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THE 

P. u b 1 i s h c 11 h u ~ u t.lt a r i t u. 

THURSDAY, l!Tn APRIL 1872. 

C@" Separate paging is g iven to this Part, iu order tlt.at it .ma:Y be filed as a separate compilation. 

PART VI. 

B I L L S 0 F T H E C Q V E R N M E N J 0 F I N D I A. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Report of a Select ColllmitlcP, logc ther with the Bill as settled by them, was presented 
to the Council of I he Govemor General of lndin for the purpose of making Laws and Hcguln
tions on the 12th March )~;72 :-

'Ve, the undersigned, the Members of the Select Committee of the Council of the Gov('mor f;eneral 

From Secretary of Stale for lmlin (Judicial}. i\o. 42, <lated 14th Septcmhcr 1861i. 
Scco111l Ueport of l.lcr :llajc•ty's Commissioners appointed to lll"epnrc a uo<ly of 

Suhstnnti,,c Law for ln1li:t . 
Report on t\atirc papers for the wcrk cruling 17th August 18ti7. • 
Note. h)' the Assistant Secretary in the Tlmnc Dcpao·tna·n< (Legislative) on the 

Second Report of i.hc ludinn Lnw (.;ommissioucrs. 
Vrom Secretary to Chief Commissioner, British Burma, No. =.;·1.".;', dated 4th 

November 1807. 
Remarks by Honoumhle Sir W. :l[organ, Chief Justice, High Court, Noo·th

'Vcstcrn PrO\:inccs, on Pnrt lV. 
Obscl'\'ntious by the Ass1stnut Secretary to Go,·crumcnt of llcn::;al, J.4cgislnth·c 

Department. 
From Under Secretary to Government of llengal, No. GGSO, datetl 20tl.t December 

l ~G7, nncl enclosure. 
Rcmnrks hy John Cochrane, Esq., 1lnte<l 18ih Dccconhcr 1867. 
l1rom Uoulcr See1·ctnry to Government of llcngul, No. 67;;~, <lnted 30th December 

1867 , :uul Cfl(•losurc. 
Observations by the Officintilw Deputy Commissioner, Dchli, <lnte<l Ulth Decem-

her IeG7. · o 
l' urthcr remarks by John Cochrnuc, F sq., <late.l 2•1th December HlG7. 
l1rom First As.istunt Rcsi<lellt, Jlui<laritlitd, No. 45, tlatctl 12th Dct"cnohcr l81i7, 

and enclosures. 
Certain questions bv Mnjor General the Jlon' hle Sir H. M. Durnud, dnle<l 16th 

December l !l67. • 
Note by C. D . Field, Esq ., 1latetl 14th Jnnunrv l8G8. 
Rcmnrks hy Hac Chunna ~lull of Dt"lloi, <lat cJ l ihh January l ffiS . 
Note hy A ~sistnnt Sccrct.1r\' to Guvcrmncut of lmlin, Home Department (Lcgis

lath·c), dnted 24t.h Jonuar\' Ii'68. 
From Junior Secretary to Go•·ernmcnt of Bengal, ~o. 4!)5, dntctl 28th J auunrv 

1868, nn•l enclusurc. • ' • 
l'rom Civil nnd Session• Joul .. e ol" Rajsh:i.hi. No.4), dated 31st Jaunnrv 181iB. 
1-"rom Deputy Commis.ioner,"Loln1rdii .. a. No. li•G9. 1lntctl 7th Jannarv "t 86!1. 
From J utlirinl Co1umi:s:siouer, Chotn ~{Lf;}Hir, !\u. i ;dutcd :.H.st J.tUu!tn· lSUS. 

\'I.-72 . 

of India for the pnrp .. se of making 
Law,; and Hc!!ulation,;, to which 
the Bill to define and U111end the 
Law relating lo Contract"·, SniP. of 
i.\'loveahles, J udcmnity and Gua
rnnt«:e, Bailment, A!!;Pou:y and 
Pastnet"ship was rcfe1-r~d, have the 
honour to report that we have 
cnnsiil<•rcd the Bill ami the papers 
noted iu the margin. 

2. We have recast Parts l., I I. 
and I I I. of the original Hill, com
pos ing the lh t six1y-one ~ections 
and have thrnwn the provisions 
which tlwy cmhodietl into 11 form 
which appe<~rs to us toLe simpler 
aud more intelligible. In parti
cular, we have rcmndt·ll<·d that 
portion (Jf the l1ill which treats 
of c:llltract~ in gl'ueral, and which 
as 1t 1•riginally stoo•l, was, we 
thou61ll, somc•vlmt ohscurcly ar
l'all)!l'd. The fundanwntal terms 
of the sn bj•·ct ha •·P. also been 
more precisdy defined. Th~ r;,J_ 
lowinoo nrc the grounds ol the 
altcr•tiuus wl•icl. we suggc, t- _ 
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From Uncler Secretory to Go,·crnmcnt of 13omhoy, No. 326, doted 31st Jnnunry 3. Sectinn 4 of the Bill. is in 
ll'lil', ancl enclosures. lhcse words-' A cont1~act IS an 

Remarks bv Secretory oncl Trcosnn•r, Dnnk of Bengal, clntccl11lh Feb~nory 1868. ac:reement between part1es, wh~l·e
l'rom Secretary of Stole for Indio, No. 4:?, doted J.lth September 1866, nncl b~y a Jlarty eug:ages to do .a tlun~ 
~~~ - I A 

l'rom Secretory of Stole for Indio, No. 8, clntccl 8th l'ebrnory IE67, nml enclosures. or Pn~agcs nut to d.o a t nng. 
l'rom Commissioner of Mysor, No. 105-8, d.1tcl 2ncl April t~6S, ancl enclusnrcs. contract may conta111 several en· 
l''rom Secretary to GO\·crnmcnt North-Western Provinces, "'o. 4:!5, clotcd 18th !!agemenls, and they may be 

Aprill868, ancl cnclosmcs. either hy the same party or by ..: 
From J. W. II. Money, Esq., Dnrristcr-ot-law, clntrcl 21st 1\Ioy 1868. , 
From Officiating :Mngistrnte aud Collector of Naclclca, No. l6b8, dated 26th different parties. 

Au~ust 1868, and enclosure. Throcwhout the Bill, the expres~ 
From l>irst Judge, Calcutta Small Cause Court, No. 39, elated ith September "ions • ~grc·ement,' ' c·ontract,' 

1868, and enclosures. r bin_din"'M agreement,' 'engage-
l'rom Registrar, Ri~h Court,, Coloutta, <lntccl 8th, September 1~68. b 
Minute by Honourable H. S. Maine, clnteel 11th September 1868. ment' and 'en)!a~ement Y con-
From Secretary to Government, Punjab, No. 915, elated 3rel April 1868, and tract' arc used indiscriminat(•ly. 

enclosures. . This wurding appeared to us to 
J'rom Chief Secretory to Goven1mcnt, Fort St. George, No. 691, dotecl !?~th Aprrl "be wanting in precision, and we 

W61l, onel enclosures. 1 d 1 j 1 
From Commissioner of Coorg, No. 81-5, elated 2! th April18\>8. mve en eavoure' to Pace t 1e 
From Secretory to Government, North-Western Provinces, ~o. 219, clotcd 6th •ubjeet in a clearer li~;ht by a 

::\Jay 1~68. ., , defi11ition of contruct, which is 
From Secretory to Government, PnnJnb, No. 616, clotcd 11th May 1868. . based on 1he fullowin~ theory: 
~'ronl Under Secretary to Go\'crnment, Dombay, No. 1478, elated 19th May 1868, The firs t step toward:< a contrac t 

aud enclosure. · · 
From Under Sccretorv to <1ovcrnmcnt, Dombnv, No. 1505, elated 2~th May 18GB. is a proposal. If the proposal is 
l'rom Secretary to Chief Commissioner, l.lrit'ish l.lurmn, No. 171-6, dated lOth aceept~d, it becomes a promise. 

June 1868, oncl enclosure. Where two men agree, either by 
J>rom Secretary to Govermucnt, Fort St.-George, No. 1108, elated 14th July 1868, Jlropo~al and acceptance of a 

and enclosures. · 
From Under Secretary to Go••crnmcnt, Dcngol, No. 4411, doted lOth August promise, or by enterin,!!; into recl-

1868, and cnrlosurcs. procal promiaes, there is an agree-
From Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Oudh, No. 3782, clatccl 7th September mcnt; and, if the n~reement is not 

JS68, ancl cnclosurts' purely . gratuitous, that which 
I'rom Secretory to Chief Commissioner, Oudh, No. 3903, clatccl14th September causes it is its consideration. 

1868. . . . . . , ,.., 1' 1 · From Asststant Secretory to Cluef CommlS'Ioncr, Central Provmces, No. -w•• hese terms proposa , promJse, 
~atcd 16th September 1868, and enclosures. . agreement, con,-ideration are all 

From Secretary to Government, Panjnb No. 1567, dated 3rcl December 1868. in common use, nnd fitly describe 
Despatch from the Right Hon'blc the Secretary of State for lmliu, No.7, dated relations whidJ arise between man 

18th lllareb 1869. 
Despatch from U~e Right Hon'blc the Secretary of State Cor Jnc\ia, No. 8, datccl and mnn quite independeutly of 

18th March 1869. Jaw. 'What difference, then, does 
Note by Hon'blc J. F. Stephen, elated Gth l1cbruory 1870. the law make? It enforce~ some 
DcsEtclt from the Right Hon'blc the Secretary of State for Inclin, No. 47, datccl a"'

0
reements, it does not enforce 

24th November 1870. 1 · 
Notes by the Hon'ble Aicmbcrs on Secretary of State's Despotcb, No. 41, dote<! others, and t1ere is a thtrd kind 

!!4th November lSiU. which it enforces at the optiun of 
Despatch from the Right Hon'blc the Secretory of State for lndin, No. 11, datecl one party to them, but not at the 

!!3rd ~'cbrum· 1871. option of other parties. An 
l'rom P. W. Department, No. IS09R, doted 25th Scfltt•mber 1871. forwarcling . . 

letter from Sccretay to Government, l'ocijab, P. w. Department, llailway Uranch, agreement to comlhtt a cnme, an 
No. 30780, dated 9th September 1871, ancl enclosures. agreement to "ell a hors,•, and an 

Note by Hou'blc J. F. Stephen, elated 21th October 1871. n11:reement. obtained by misrepre-
l~rom P: W. pcpnrtmcnt, No. 

1
167?.; ll, tlnlc<~3ht ~ouunry 187;. seutation, are all ngreements; but 

From Fmancml Dcp:\rtment, No. 13v8, tlatecl -·lrtl hbruary IS7:., nncl rnc\osure. the law will not enforce the first 
From Secretary to Government, Domba)": No. 1257, clatccllSth Morclt 1872. at all; it will enforce the set·ond 

at the option of either party, and the thiTd nt the option of one party, but not of the other. All a~reements 
may be put into one or o1he1· of these three classes; those which cannot be enforec•d at nll·we have 'called 
void agreements; those which can be enforced by any of the parties we have called contracts; and those 
which cnn be enforced at the option of one party only, we have called voidable contracts. . 

4. ln Po me cases, a contract which, when marle, is enforccablt>, ceases to be · enforceable owin.,. to 
Pnbsequent occurrences, as, for instance, wheu a person contracts to paiat a piet\tre, and dies befor; he 
can complete it. ln this case the contract becomes void. 

5. By defining these fuudamental term~, we thick that the Act is made much clearer throughout, 
and, in particular, it becomes easy to arrange it in a systematic way. 

6. The fir~t point to be denlt wi1h i~, obviou~ly, the law as tn propo"nls, wl1ich a1·e the first step 
towards a contra~!. Accordingly, chapter I. uf tloc dmft deals with the communication, acceptance and 
revocalion Qf propoEals. Its provisinm• do not differ very materially from sections 6 and 7 of the' Bill 
but they are adapted to ~ome extent from the New York Civil Cotle. ' 

7. Sect!ous. 6, R, 9, 10 and 11 in the Bill treat of the validity of ~on tracts under certain circum
stances; but 1t seemed to us that they are nnt so drawn as to convey reudtly tu the mind of 11 student the 
genP.rnl lheor.y on which they rest. They correspond to chapter II. (sections I 0-30) of the present draft, 
which embodtes them all, with the addition of a lew sections suggested by, or ndapted from the New York 
Code. The. theory on which the whole subject depends is contained in section 10 of th~ present draft 
which explams the rest. 'All agreements are contracts, if they nre made by the free consent of art' ~ 
competent to contract, for a lawful consideration, and with a lawful object, and are not hereby ex pres T; 
declared to be void.' Each member of this proposition is then separately explained. Section II ~ fi ~ Y 
who are •competent persons,' and section 12 defines 'soundness of mind,' which is au element of ~0~1~~ 
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petency; section 13 defines 'consent'; section 14 specifies the five causes-namely, coercion, undue 
l nfluenre, fraud, misrepresentation and mistake-which may intedc•·e with the freedom of consent; section 
15 defines 'coercion'; section Jti defines 'undue influence'; ~ection 17 defin e~ ' fraud '; section 18 defines 
' misrepresentation'; section 19' describes the effect upon an agreement of coercion, undue influence, fraud 
and m•si·epresentation; and sections 20 and 22 deal with the effects of mistakes in fact and law. 

8. These sections together give, broadly and fully, the meaning of a vali•l contract nnd of the 
nature of the ~>lements of which it is composed. The fullowing section•, 24-30, declare what agreem~nts 

~ - are void. These matters in the ori~inal draft are mixed up indiscriminately with its other pt·ovi•ion:;. 
Thus, acrreements void for uncertainty are dealt with in Rection I 'l, between the snb.iect o£ mistake and 
that uf ;onsideration. It is not expre~sly said, but only implied (section 13), that an unlawful agree
ment is void, an<l section 13 is somewhat clumsy. Nothing is said as to agt·ee•m:nts in .re~traint of 
marria.,.e or trade, or as to wao-ers, or as to ac,..·eements not to sue. 'We have recommen•led dtstmct pro
visions0 tu be made for the ~!Teet of an u7.1awfu1 object ot· consideration, the :tbsence of consideration, 
contracts in restmint of marriage or trade, and contract~ in restraint of legal proceeding~; contracts the 
meaning of which cannot be ascertained, and contracts by way of wager. As to contracts in restrnint 
nf legal proceedin~s, we have provid~d, in section :28, that while, on the one hnml, a contmct, IJy which 
a per~on is re;;to·icterl absolutely from enforcinrr his claims in Court, is void; on the other hand, parties, 
may agree that, in the event of a dispute arising between them in respect to any specified matters, it 
s hall be referred to arbitmtion, and that only the amount awarded in such arbitration shall be recoverable. 
We recommend that, when such a contract to refo·r has been made, it shall be a bat· tc> any action 
brought in respect of the matters to which it relates, othet· than an action for. the amount awarded it~ 
arbitration. This appears to us to embody the resulls of the latest English decision~, and to be consonant 
with justice and good sense. 

9. Sections 14-17 of the original Bill arc replaced by chapter Ill. of the draft now submitted, 
headed "Of Contingent Contracts." The original ~e.ctions appeare(\ to us to mix up two matters which 
are essenti.olly disti nct, namely, (I) agreements contingent upon an event collateral to the agreement-as, 
if A contract~ to pay a Fum of money to B, if 13 lives to be twenty-one. (2) Heciprocal promises-as, 
if A contracts to pay fat· a horse, if 1:l deliv.,rs it. The rc~ult is a :,!Ood deal uf contusion. It is difficult 
to see why sections 14, L5 and 16 of the Bill are separated by nine other sections from the seven sections 
which are put under the heading "Of Conditional Contt·acts." When carefully examined, it · will be 
apparent that the attempt to simplify by neglecting the distinction to which we have referred has cau•ed 
this, nnd that ·the result is to make a clear Fubject obscure. It also introduces, we think, positive error. 
Thu~, sections 26 an• I 27, taken toge lher, provide that' an engagement by contract may be ma•le with the 
condition superadded tha t it shall he terminated in case a ;;pecified \mcertain event shall happen;' antl 
that, 'if at the time of the contract the event is repugnant to law or morality,' the condition is invalid. 
Suppose a man engages, by contract, to carry goods safely unless tlH•y are taken from him by thieves or 
robbers, the contract is clearly go•>d; yet, unrlet· the terms of these sections, the condition would he void. 
This arises from the neglo~ct to distin_guish between conditions iudcpendent of a contract, and conditions 
which form a part of the contract. His surely one thing to contract ,to indemnify a man if some one else 
robs him, and another tn contract to imlemuify loim if he robs some one else. Each contract contem
plates the commission of a crime; but the firs t regards it simply as a possible conting•·ney, the second 
involves a promise to commit it. Besides this, it i~ extremely difficult to make any dear distinction, if 
the arrangement of the Oill is maintained, between the pi'Ovisions of sections '26 nnd '27, referred to above, 
and those of ~ection 13, which relates to consideration. According to section L3, it is eEsential to the . 
validity of a cnntract that there sl).)uld be a good consideration, and lawfulness isc•sential to the goodness 
of a consideration. lly section 14, a condiliou may be so mething which constitutes the consideration; 
by sections 26 aud 27 !lie condition 'must not loe repugnant to law.' 1f tloe condition is part of the 
consideration, sections 26 and 27 re-enact, in a somewliat obscure and disjuinted way, what is enacted 
much more clea rly by sec tion 13. 

10. The present draft is intended to avoid thi• by separating three cases-

1. The consideration for the contract. This is provided for in sections 24 and 2.'). 

. 2. The case of agreements made contingently upon :s <> me event independent of them. This is pro
vtded for in chapter I U. sections 31-36. 

3. The effect which the relation between reciprocal promises huson the order in which they are to 
he performed. This is pt·ovided ('or in sections 51 to l)!l, which form one of the sub-divisions of chapter 
IV." Of the Performance of Contracts." 

11. No doubt the word' condition,' or' conditional,' might be applied in a popular was to each of 
these tlm~e matters. If A's promise is the consideration of l:l's; or if A makes a promise to 13 contin
gently on C 's death; or if the intention is to say that, if A promis1•s to pay for ll's horse on delivery A 
ne.ed ~1ot pay unless and until 0 is ready to deliver-it mi~ht be ~aid that the. consideration nf A's prt•· 
m1se m the first case, C's death in the ~econd case, ami B s readtness to dehver the horse in the third 
case, ~vere respectively the conditions of A's promise, ot· that A's promise was condil"ionalupon them ; but 
we tlnnk that, if the sections to which we have referred (namely, 24 and 25, and 5 L to 58 of the drali) 
a~e r~ad .and compared with the corresponding sections ( 13 to 31) in. the llill, it will be found that the 
dtstnbutton or the subject under the three heads now suggested makes 11 much clearer. . 

12. Section 32 of the original Bill has been omitted. Its substance is disposed of in th<' Evidence 
Act. 
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13. The sections in the Dill (33 to ii i inclugive) relating to Performance of Coutraels nrc not 
arranged upon any pa1ticular principle, though they appear sound 'in substanc~. We propose to arrange 
them as follows:-

Contracts which mu~t be performed: 
Dy whom contracts must be performed: 
Time and place fur performance: 
Order of performance of reciprocal promises: 
Appropriation of payments: 
Contracts which need not be performed. 

14. These .headino-s appear to place lite suhjcct in its natural order, which is not the ~ase with the 
orirrinal Bill. The nrral~<'ement there adopted is ~uch, th:ol the general princi,.Je that each party to a 
cOJ7truct must perform l~is own part in it, unless he is in some way e ~cused from do1ng so, is nowhere 
plainly laid _down. The first sec tion ('33), which ':elates I? the s ubject~ lays down a pri_nciJ?Ic nf no grea t 
or genel';d ,m,.nrt.unce., namely, that a man n1ay, 1n Cf' l'tilm cnsf•s, perlonn a contra L' t v1canously; ~o, too, 
the draft Bill puts the subject of Tt' nder (sections 45, 46) at the very cud o f the chapter. I t ought, in 
ou1' opiuinn, to come at the be!;'inniug, ns a qualiflcation upon the general rule that t·ontracts must be 
pe•fonned. \\'e IHI\'e according-ly placed it there (see ssc tions 37, 3H). 1\s lo the question by whom 
contract< should be performed, the original Hill is nrranged in a rather confused 1\'0y. In sections 33 
and 34 it provides fur two unimportant matters about dclegatin~ the performance of a . contract, and 
accepting performance by a third person. It lhe1i goes on (sections 35, 36) lo a most important mat
ter-dispensation from nn old contract and the suustitution of o1w contract for anothrr; and, after an 
interval of !.en sec ti o n~, it provid es for the devolution of li abi liti<'R on the representatives of coutractors 
(sections 47-50). lt appears ln us that sections 35 and 3() fall properly uuder the head of' Contracts 
which need not be perforllled ;' and sC\·tions 47 to 50 under the heud . of 'Persons by whou1 Contracts 
must be pedormed.' 

15. Part I II. of the Bill relates to what arc. commonly called quasi-eontrao;: ts. As to this we have 
omitted sections 54 and 55. The Law of Evidence provides, to a larl!:e ex tent, for the cases refe•red to 
in sections 54, hy the rnle that one party lo a contr;tct is precluded from se tting up a ~late of !acts other 
thon that which he cau<cd o1· intentionally allo11 ed the other party to bclie1•e to exist. S t·c tion 55 ~eems 
to us to belong more properly to the law of torts. Illustration (c), especially, is a pure case of an action 
for misrepresentation, and the mode of computing the damage which the misrepresentation has occasioned. 

\6. We have omitted all refer~nce to special br~nches of the law of c'onlract, which, at present, are 
regulated either by express l egi~lation or recognized custom, c. g., the law of Shippin)!, of Bills of Ex
chang-e, lu~nrance, lVInstet· and Servant, C:11·i·iers, &c. This omis~ion 1·endcrs the present l3ill so fat· 
incomplete; but we consider this incompletPness a less Hil than the inconvenien~e of deal in"' with so 
many varier! nnd in.tricate subjects in a single enactment. It will be (·aEy at a future period, 

0

whcn the 
present Bill has heen for a lime in operation, and its results have been practically tested, to deal with all 
nr any of the subjects abovfl referred to, and l.n-add them as a new chapter to the Act. \Vitl1 this view 
leav~ has already been asked_ to introduce a 13ill lo amend and consolidate · the law relating to Carriers, 
and 1l would no doubt be d~"n·able that the law of mast~1· and servant 'hould at an early date be pnl into 
11 clearer form than that in which it is at presen t. No su!Hcient information has at present been collected 
to render legislatim~ on this ~u bject ~ale. 

17. As tu ~he CJUes t~IJn of titl e in the vendor, the o.rigina! Dill. provided Lhat ~ bnua .fide purchase 
ft:om the person Ill posses:non uf good~ should lm~e ~he effect ol pas'i n!! th•~ ownershtp, provided that the 
cn:cnm•l•uu:es wcr~ _not ~uch as to r?1se a presumptwn that the vend."r h~(~ n~ right to sell. The pro
pnely of th1s prov1s1nn was much d•scussed, and 1ts probable rc;,ult m fac1hlalmp; the disposal of stolen 

. prnperty stron~ly insisted upon. "When prop<·rty has bePn stolen from its rig htful owner and has found 
its way into the hands of au innocent purchaser, it is a mere qucslion of expediency as 'to whi ch of the 
two shall.bear ~he loss of the transtwtio_n: It !s diHicult to la,v down any_ general rule;p:I'Ounded 011 equit
ahle con<ltl<•ml,'?ns, hecamc the ulame, tf any, 111 the transacl1on m?y qoule as ca'lly allach to one pany 
u,; the olhe1·.. l ht owm' r may have used evr1 y rcasonn~le precautiOn and the purchaser nony have been 
grossly neghgenl:, or t.loc purchnse1· uwy have been ca ultous ami the owner ne<>' lin·cnt. AJ'te1· much cow.~ 
~i,ferution, we hn1•e resolved on abandoning tlll! prim·iplc laid down in sec tion 7'5 ~,f the oriuiual Bill and' 
have providetl.li>r the sul~je~et in S<·ction 108 or the drart n_ow su hnl_illcd. _we J~ropose that a St•ller's ilUII 
be uuablc to g"II'C u beller tllltl lo goods than he has lumscll, except In t.hc lullowmg caaes, namely :-

1. When the ~cller is IJy con.,ent of the owner in possession of a dock-warrant or other docu
ment showing title to the goods sold : 

2. When the seller is one of several joint (JII'ncrs of the goods sold and in pos~ession of the 
good.s by pennis~inn ol the olhel' juiut owuer8: 

3. \~he~ llw seller has obtait~ed pos~cssion of the go?ds under a ~~idable conll·acl and the 
(contlact has n".t hcen avmrletl before the &ale.; prov1ded that the cJrcumstuuct•s which render 
the contoact vonlable do not amount to an olicnce. 

lu"each of the above •·nses, it is nPce~sary that the J1Urchaser should have acted on aood f:· "tl · d 
I · • 1 ld 1 1 ,. •ll 1, nn 111at t 1e Clrcums,unces s IOU not la1•e >een such n~ to give him reason11hle oround to su•pect II ttl II 

hnd a ri!tht to sell. - "' la le se er-
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18. With regard to the distin<·tion between "penalties " and "liquidated damages," we have seen 
reason to modify the terms of the original section (53). It provides thllt, "when a contract·has been • bro
ken, if a sum is named in the ccmtract itself as the amount tu be paid in the case of such breach, thP. amount. 
so named shall be paid accordingly," in other words, it treats all such sums as if they were liquidated 
damages, and never regards them as penalties. vV e a•·e quite conscious that it is highly desirable tc• 
simplify the law by removing the distinction between penalties and liquidated dama<TeS; but we are cleal'iy 
of opinion that, under the peculiar circumstances of this country, the best way to d; so is to provide . that 
all such sums shall be treated as pennltiea. It is notoriously the practice of the Natives to introduce 
heavy penal stipulations into their agreements, and these arc always intended to operate simply in terrorem. 
It may, no doubt, be said ~hat, by cl~n~1~ing the ~aw, the people might be ~cd in ti.me ~o n better system. 
But partly through the tenactty of habtt m the Natives, partly through the ttme whtch 1t takes to diffuse 
acquantaintnnce with n l!ew mle, and partly al~o th rough the fact thn~, }n the ca~e ~f h?nd-debts, it i~ _the 
creditor who frames the mstrument, th ere would be a great deal of posttt vc suffenng mfltcted, and possibly 
nvm? than the lefTi slature has a right to impo~e, before the result aimed at by the Bill could be attained. 
We have accordi~1g ly altered the fi st clause of this secti on as follows:-

" When a con tract has been broken, if a sum is named in the contracf as the amount to be paid in case 
of such breach, the party com plaining of the breach is P.ntitled, whether or not actual damag-e or loss i ~ 

. proved to have been caused thereby, to receive from the party who has broken the contract reasonable 
compensation not exceeding the amount so named." 

·we ha,•e provided, however, that when, by the provisions of any law, a person binds himfelf under a 
penalty to perform any condi tion, he shall be \!able to pay the whole of the penalty if he fails to perform 
the condition. This is intended to provide fot· the case of recognizances, bail-qonds, and the like. 

19. Section 152 ci f the Dill provides that, " where the bailment is gratuitou~, the bailor i~ entitled at 
any time, upon reasonable notice, to the restoration of the goods bailed." We have substituted (section 159) 
the following provision grounded on the New York Code, paragraph 958 :-" The lender of a thing for use 
may at any time require its return if the. loan was gratuitous, even though he lent it for a specified time or 
put·pose. nut if on the faith of such loan the borrower has acted in such a manner that the return of tlw 
thing before the time agreed upon would cause him loss exceeding the benefit. derived actually by him 
from 1he loan, the lender must if he compels the retmn, indemnify the borrower for the amount in which 
the loss so occa5ioned exceeds the benefit so derived.'' 

20. In section 159 of the 13ill we have inserted (section 166) the words "in goat\ faith" before 
" delivers." · 

2 1. Section 161.-After this section we have introduced, from the New York Code, ~ 943, the 
following clause (\ 69) :-

"When a thing which is commonly the subject of sale is lost, if the owner cannot with reasonable dili-
gence be found, or if he refuses upon dem•1nd to pay the lawful cha rges or the find er, the finder may sell it

(I) when a th ing is in danger of perishing or oflosing the g reater part of its value; or (2) w/1en tltc 
lawful charges of the find er iu respect of the thing found amount to two-thirds of its v'alue." 
22. Section 163 of the original Bill provides that'' in the ab~ence of any agreement to the contrary, 

banker~ . factor$, and wharfingers have no right to retain any goods bailed to them as a security for a 
general balance of nccount." No reason is g iven for the abolition of the general lien in these cases, and we 
think it ex pedient to aher the section (171 ) thus :-

" l:lankers, fa<:tors , wlmrfin£:er•, attorneys of a H igh Court, and policy-brokers may, in the' absence of 
a contract to th e contrnry , retain as a securi ty fo r a gen~ra\ balance of account, any good~ bailed to them, 
but no othH persons have a right to retain aH a security for such balance, goods b:tiled to them, unless 
there is an express cont ract to th:t t effect." 

23. Section 170 of the original Bill provided that" a person who is in possession of goods, or of 
Pled c hY losscssor of documcntnr , any bill of l a tli~g, dock-warrant, warehous<·keeper's. certificate, warrant 

t'tl to ll~o •15 
1 ) or ord er for deltvHy, or any other documeut of IItle to goods, may 

1 
c " "' · make a valid pledge of such goods, or documents; Pruvided that the 

pawnee act~ in good faith and under circumstauces which :tre not such as to raise a reasonable pre:mmp
tion tha t the pa wner i~ acting improperly. 

To this we have added (section 178) a proviso whiclt.~eems to us necessary with a view to discourag
ipg the pledge of s tolen property-

" Provided also that ~uch "oous or documents have not been obta ined from their lawful owner or 
from any person in lawful custody of them by means of an offence or fraud.'' 

24. Section 186 of the ol'io-inal 13ill forbids an agent to employ auother to p~rform acts which he 
has undertaken to perform pers~na\ly. We have added, in sect.ion 190 of our draft, the words " unless, 
by the ordinary custom of trade, a sub-agent may, or, from the nature of the agency, a sub-agent must he 
employed. . 

35. Section 191.-This section of the original Bill provides that an agent, in the t1bsence of his 
principal's directions, is bound to conduct his business according to the custom which prevails in doing 
business of the same kind. We have added, in section 211 of our draft, the words "at the place where 
the agent conducts such business" [lreland v. Livingtsou, 2. L. It Q. B. 107, per Shee, J.) · 

Vve have provided in seclion 217 that "an agent may retain, out of any sums received on account 
of the principal in the business of the agency, all monies clue to himself in respect of advances made . or 
expenses properly inrurred by him in conducting such business, and also such remuneration as may be 
payable to him for actin!!: as agent." 

VI.-73 
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26. Section '20 I of the original Dill provides that " gross" rui8conduct in the business of an agen.cy 
shall•disentitlc the agent to remuneration in respect of the matter misconducted. The illustrations, 
however, are not of gross misconduct, and we thi11k that any misconduct should disentitle him. We have 
omitted the epithet • gross,' and, in illustration (a), we have changed • insufllcient' into 'bad.' 

2i. Section 20:?.-This section of tloe original Bill declares the agent's lien on "goods, papers and 
other property of the principal." 'Ve have, in section 220 of our draft, inserted the words "wltether 
moveable or immoveable," after "property." . 

28. Section 203 of the original Dill provid<·s that, "where acts are done by one person ?n behalf ?f __... 
another, but withortt his lwowh·dye, he may elect to ratify or to disown" them. · v\'e have mserted, 111 

section 196 of the present Bill, after" knowledge," the words "or authority." 

8ection 226 of original Bill we have altered (section 202 of our draft) thus: 
29. "\rh<>rc the agent lias himself an interest in the property which forms the subjec~ m~tter of the 

agency, the au·~ncy <·an .. ot, i11 tlw ab.~ence rf an e:rpress co~tt.mct, be terminated to the preJUdtce of such 
intere$(." o · · 

30. 8eC'tion 262.-Wc pro"po~e to limit the winding-npjurisdiction conferred by section 262 of the 
original Bill (;cct.ion 265 of our draft) to "the Court not inferior to the Court of a District Judge within 
the local limits of whose jurisdictioi1 the place, or principal plare of business of the fi rm is sit~atc." 

31. We have, in numerons instanct>s throun·hout the Bill, omitted illnstrntion~ . wherever they ap
peared to us either to be unnecessary, or too ron~plicatcd to be readily intellig ible, or when, as l'cing the 
result of English decisions, they introduced collateral circumstances and principle; other ti>an those which 
tl•ey were intended to illustrate, and were thus liable tube misunderstood, except when read in connec-
tion with the whole of the surrounding fact s. . · 

3~. Subject to these amendments we recommend that the Bill be passed. 

J'lte I 2111 Narrh 1 8i2. 
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226. Enforcement nntl consequences of agent's con-

227 . 

228. 

229. 
230. 

231. 

232. 

233. 

234. 

235. 
236. 

237 . 

238. 

239. 

2.JO. 

tracts. 
Principal how far bound wh~n ngcnt exceeds 
· authority. 

When excess of agent's authority is not separ
,,ble. 

Consequences of notice givrn to ngent. 
Agent cannot personally enforce nor ue bound 

by contracts on behnlf of principal. 
Implicntiou of contract to contrnry. 
Rights of pnrtics to a contract mndc bv ngcnt 

not di sclosed. · 
Performance of contrnet with agent supposed 

to be principal. 
Principnl's liability where ngcnt personally 

linble. 
Con~equcncc of in.lucing ngent or principal to 

net on belief thnt principal or ngcut will he 
held cxclusiwly linhle. 

Linbility of pretended ngcnt. 
Person falsely contracting ns agent, not entitled 

to performance. 
Linbility of principal inducing belief thnt 

ngent's nnnuthorized nets were nuthorizcd. 
Effect on agreement of misr~pre~cutntion or 

frnud by ngeut. 

Cu,\PTERIX.-OJ' PAilTNEilSJ-111'
, Pnrtnership' defined. 
' Firm' clefinec!. · · 

Lender not n pnrtner by 11d,·ancing money for 
share of profits. 

VI.-74 
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SECTIONS. 

2-1 I. Property left in business by retiring partner or 
deeensec\ partner's rcprcscntntive. 

242. Contrnct for scn•ant's remuneration by sbnrc of 
profits. 

243. Annuity out of profits to widow or child of 
decrnscd partner. 

2•1<1. Portion ?i.l?rofits received for snle of goO<l-wil!. 
245. Rcsponstblhty of person leauin<> nnother to 

bclic\'c him n pnrtncr. 
0 

2-IG . Linbility of person permitting himself to be 
represented ns n pnrtncr. 

~I inor partner-2'17. 
2-18. 
249. 

Linbilitr o~ m_h~or l?nrtner on attaining mnjorily. 
Pnrtner s hnb1hty lor debts of pnrtncrship. 

250. Pnrtncr's linbility to the third person for neglect 
or frnucl of co-partner. 

25 r. Pnrtncr's power to bind co-pnrtncrs. 
252. Annulment of contrnct dcfinill" portlier's rights 

nnd obligntions. 
0 

253. General rule determining pnrtncr's mutunl 
relations. 

254. When Court mny dissolve pnrtnership. 
255. Dissolution of partnership by prohibition of 

business. 
25G- Applicntion of original terms to pnrtncrship 

· continued under them. 
257- Gcncrnl duties of partners. · , 
259. llcncfit derived from trnnsnction affecting piLTt-

2!i!i. 
260. 
20 I. 

ncrship . 
Profits mndc in competing husiness. 
Liability of incoming pnrtner. 
Rc''?cntiou of continuing gunrnntce by chnnge 

m firm. 
262. Non-liability of tlc~ensctl partner's cstnte for 

subsequent obligations. 
263. Pnymcnt of partnership debts, nnd of scpnrnte 

debts. 
204 . Continunnce of pnrtner's ri<>hts nnd obligations 

nfter dissolution. 
0 

265. Notice of dissolution. 
2GG. Winding-up by Court nftcr terminntiou of 

partnership. 
2li7 r .. imitcd liability partnerships, incorporated 

pnrtncrship~. nud joint stoc)< companies. 

SCHEDULE. 

THE IN DIAN CONTllACT lllLL. 

As amended by tlic Select Committee. 

WHI!rti::AS it is expedient to defint' and amend 
Prcnmblc. ccr.tain pacts of the law r~-

latmg to contracts; It 1s 
hereby enacted as follows:-

PRELii.\HNAltY. 

Short title. 

It extends to the 
'Extent. 

Cownlcncctocut. 

I· This Act may be called 
"The lndiau Coni met 
1\ ct, I Hi:!." 

whole of Dritish lndin, and 
it shall come into force 
on the first day of Sep
tember I !l72. 

The enactments mentioned in the schedule hereto 

Enactments rcpcaletl. arc 1:cpcal~d to the extent 
spec1fied 111 third column 

thereof; but nothing herein contain~d shall ntlrct 
the provisions of any Slatnle, ,\ct, or llegulation 
not hereby expre~sly repealed, noranyusageor cus
tom of trade, nor any irtcidcnt of nn>:.coutract, not 
inconsistent with the provisions of tlus r\ct. 



2. fn this Act the following words · and ex-
. pressions are used in the 

Interpretabon-clause. following senses, unless a 
contrary intention appears from the context:

(a).-When one person signifies to anothe1· his 
" , willingness to do or · to 

Proposal. · abstain from doing any 
thing with a view to obtaining the assent of that 
other to such act or abstinence, he is said to make 
a proposal. 

(b.)-When the 

"Promise." 

person, to whom the proposal 
is madt>, signifies his as
sent thereto, the proposal 

A proposal, when accepted, is said to be accepted. 
becomes n promist>. 

(c.)-Tbe person making the proposal is ca lled 
the 'promisor,' and the 

"Promisor" and "Pro- per•on accepting the pro-
misee." posal is called the ' pro

nlisee.' 
(d.)-When, nt the desire of the promhor the 

promisee or any other per
son has done or abstaiur.d 

from .doing, or does or abstain~ from doing, o1· 
prom1ses to d<> or to abstain from doin"" something 
s?ch a~t or abstinence or promise is ~ailed n con~ 
s1deratmn fo1· the promise. 

u Conaidcration/' 

(/)-Every promi~e and every set of promises, 
forming the consideration 
li>r each other, is an agt·ee
ment. 

" Agreement.'' 

Promises which form the consideration or part 
.. Ree· 1 . ., · of the consideration for 

•proeo proouaea. each other, are called 
reciprocal promiseE. 

(g.)-An agreement not enforceable by law is 
said to be void. 

(h.)-An aorecruent 
''Contmct." enforceable by l~w iH a 

contract. 
(i.)-An agreement which is rnforceable by law 

at the option of one or 
" Voidable Contract." more of the parti~s thereto, 

but not at the option of 
the other or others, is a voidable contract. 

(j.)-A contract which ceases to be enforceable 
by law becomes '·oid wlw" 

Void contruct. it ceases to be enforce
able. 

CHAPTEU I. 

Op TUB coMntUNJCATION, ,\CCEI'TANCil, AND 

REVOCATION 01' l ' ROI'OS,\l.S. 

3. Tile communication of propo~als, the ncrep!-

G . . ance of propo~a ls, and the 
ommumcollon, ncrcpt· t" f 1 

nncc, and revo<·atiou of revoca IOU o proposa s 
l>ropoaalll. nnd acceptances, respect-

. ively, nrc snid to be made 
by n_ny net or o~ission of 1 he party proposing, nc
cept~ng . or revukmg, by which he intends to com
mumc~tt> such propo•al, revocation, or acecplancc 
or winch has the eflcct of communicatino- them 
respectively. " 

4. The communication of a prnposal is com-

e . . h plcte when it comes to the 
OmmuwcatiOD W CD know\c lg f tJ 
com1•lete. ' ? ? - 1c person 

to whom 1t •s made. · 
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The communication of an acceptance is complete 
as against the proposer, when it is put in a course . 
of transmission to him, so as to be out .of _the power 
of the acceptor; 

As against the acceptor, when it comes to the 
knowledge of the proposer. 

The communication of a revocation is comp~et?, · 
a" a~ainst the person who makes it, _when 1t 1s .--. 
put into a course of transmission to the person to 
whom it is made, so us to be out of the power of 
the person who makes it; 

as against the person to whom it is made, when 
it comes to his knowledge. 

1/luslraliolls. 

(a) . A proposes, by letter, to sell n house toll nt n certain 
price. 

The communicntioo of the proposnl is complete when B 
receives tbc letter. 

(h .) D accepts .A's proposal by n letter sent by post. 
The corumuuicntion of the acceptance is complete, •• 

ngninst A, when the letter is posted, ns against ll, when the 
letter is rcccivccl by A. 

(c.) A revokes his proposal by telegram. 
The rC\'Ocation is complete as ngninst A when the telegram 

is despatched. It is complete as ngainst ll when ll receives it. 
ll revokes his neecptnncc by telegram. His revocation is 

complete ns ngniust 13 when the telegram is despatched, nnd 
as ngninst A when it rcn~hcs him. 

5. A proposalniay be revoked at any time be
fore the communication 

Rcvocntion of proposals of its acceptance is com-
nnd nceeptnnces. plete as against the pro

poser, but not nftewnrds • 

An acceptn.Jlcemay he revoked at any time br.fore 
the communication of the acceptance is complete 
us against the ;u:c•·ptor, but not afterwards. 

llll« lralialls. 

A proposes by n letter sent by post to sell his house to ll. 
B accepts the proposnl by n letter sent by post. 
A mny revoke his proposnl nt any titnc before or nt the 

moment ":hen B post his letter of ncccptnncc, but not aftcr
wnrtls. 

ll mny revoke his letter of ncccptnnce at nny time before or 
nt the moment when it rcnchcs A, but not nftcrwarus. 

Rc\"Ocntion how mu.dc. 6. A proposal is re
voked-

(l) 

(4) 

by the communication of notice of revocation 
by the proposer to the other party : 

by the lapse of the time prescribed in such 
pmposnl for its acceptance, or, if no time 
is so prcs.cribcd, by the lapse of a reason
able time, without communication of the 
acccptauce; 

by the fuilure of "the acceptor to fulfil a , /' 
condition precedent to acceptance; or 

by the death 01: insanity of the propo>er, if 
the fuel of Ius death m· insanity comes to 
the knowledge of the acceptor before 
acceptance. 

7. In orde'r to convert Acccptnncc must be ob-
solutc. a proposal into n promise 

the acceptance must-
(!) be abso)utc and unqualified; 

(2) be cxpresseu in some usual and reasonable 
wanner, un~ess the proposal prescl"ibes 
the mauner 111 which it is to be accepted 
lf ~he _pr~posal prescribes a manner i~ 
wh1ch It IS to be accepted, and the 
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acceptance is not made in such manner, 
the proposer may, within n reasonable . 
time after the acceptance is communicat
ed to him, insist that his proposal shall 
be accepted in the 'prrscribed manner, 
and not otherwi~e; but, if he fails to do 
so, he uccepts the acceptance. 

8. Performance of the conditions of a proposal 
or the acceptance of any 

. Acccp~n!'cc by perform- considcmtion for a reci-
mg comht10ns. . . 

procal prom1se wl11ch 
may be offered" with a proposal is an acceptance of 
the proposal. 

9. In so far as the proposal or acr.cplance of 
Promises ex >ress and any promise is . m:~de !n 

implied. ' 1 words, the prom1se 1s sa1d 
to be express. In so far 

as such proposal or acceptance is made otherwise 
than in words, the promise is said to be implied. 

CHAPTER ll. 

Qp CONTRACTs, VOIDADLE CONTRACTS, AND VOID 

AGREEMHNTS. 

10. ~ All agreements are contracts if they nrc 
made by the free consent 

What agreements nrc of parties competent to 
contracts. contract, for a lawful con
sideration and with a lawful object, and are uot 
hereby expn•ssly declared to be void. 

Nothing herein contained shall affect any law 
in force in British ln<lia, und not hereby expre,-sly 
repealed, by which any contract is required to be 
made in writing- or in tloc presence of witnesses, or 
any law relating to the registration of documents. 

11. Every person is competent to contract who 
Who is of the n~e of majority 

contract. nrc competent to according to the Ia w to 
which he is subject, and 

who is of sound mind, and is not disqualified from 
.con~rncting by any law to which he is subject. 

12. A person is said to be of sound mind for 

Wll"t the purpose of mukinl{ a 
u is a sound mind ·r 1 • for the r contract ••, at t 1c time 

trncting. purposes 0 cou- when he makes it, he is 
. capable of understandin!-( 
1t and of rorming a rational jud.,nwnt as to it~ 
effect up·on his interc;ts. 

0 

A ~;~erson who is UHually of unsound mind, bnt 
occus10na_lly of sound mind, n~ay make a conlmct 

"\. when he IS of sound mind. 

A" l?erson who is usually of sound mind, but 
occus1onally of unsound mind, may not mnke 'a 
coutrutt when he is of unsound mind. 

Illuslralio11s. 

(a.) ~ pnticnt inn lunatic osylum, "ho is at intervals of 
soun<l tnuuJ, may r.ontract during tbuse iutcn•als. 

(b.) A snnc moo, who is delirious from fever, ur who is 
su drunk that he cannot understand the terms of a contract, 
or form n rntional jwlgmcnt ns to its effect on his interest.:~, 
cannot contract whilst such delirium or drunkeuucss lnsts. 

13. Two or more persons a1c said to consent 
Consent defined. when they agree upon the 

same thing in the same 
sense. 

Free consent defined. 14. Consent is said to 
be free when it is not 

· cauficd by-
( I) coercion, as defined in gection fifteen, or · 
(2) undue influence, as defined in section six

teen, or 
(3) frau<l, ns defined in section seventeen, or 
(4) misrepresenlnthn, as defined in section 

. eighteen, or 
(5) mistake. 

Consent is said to be so caused when it would 
not have been given but fo1· the exi ,; tence of such 
coercion, undue influence, fraud, misrep•·esentation 
or mistake. 

15. Coercion is the committing, or threaten

Coercion defined. · 
ing to commit, any act 
forbidden by the Indian 

Penal Code, or the unlawful detaining, or threat
cuing to detain, any property, to the prejudice of 
any person whateve~·, with the intent•on of caus· 
ing any person to Cl)ter into an agreement. 

Exr!lan,tion.-I.t is immaterial whethe1· the In
dian Penal Code is or is not in force iu the place 
where the coercion is employed. 

Illustration. 
A, on board nn English ship on the hig\1 seas, causes B to 

enter into nn ngrccmcnt by nn net amounting to intimidation 
under the Indian Penn! Co1le; 

A afterwards sue• ll for brcncl1 of contract at C"lcuttn. 
A hns employe<\ coercion, although his net is not nn of· 

fence by tllC luw of Englaml, "'."\although sccti'!n 608 of the 
Imlian Penn\ Code wus not 10 Ioree 1\t the t1mc or ?lnec 
where the act Wt\S l\onc. 

Undue influence defined. 
16. Undue influence 

is said to be employed in 
the followiug cases:-

\ 1.)-When a person in whom confidence is 
reposed by another, or who holds a real or appa
rent authority ove1· that oth ~ r, makes use of such 
confidence or authority for the purpos~ of obtain
ing an advantage over thnt other, which, but for 
such confidence or authority, he co•Jid uot have 
obtained. 

(2.)- When a person whose mind is cufeebled 
by old a<•e, illuess, or mental or bodily distress is 
so treat~d us til nwko him consent to that to 
which, but for such treatment, he wuuld not have 
consented, although such treatment may not 
amount to co<,rcion. 

lUustratio11s . 
( 1.) A. n ,~ uuug wouuur, who 1ms rcsitlccl cluring her minor· 

ity in the futitily uf B, her guarclinll. continues to reside with 
hirn after uttaiuilw uwjol'iLv, mul is iuclm·c,J Uy menus of his 
iullucncc, to cutc1~iuto u c·outruct ll'ith him whi<·h i:;: c.lisud· 
l'uutagcou:s to hcr:wlf. U <:mploys untluc intJucuce. 

(2) A, hnviug ndrancccl money to hi'i sou. 13, during hit . 
ruiuorit.v, upon U's camiug of u:;c, oiJwius, Ly pnr..:utal in
flncncc; a houd from B for a t!rcat"•r tunonnt than the sum 
clue upon tl1C ath:mcc. A <:rnploys um\uc intlucncl!, 

:l. A i~ im\m:cd, hy U's influence O\'Cr him as his legal 
ntlviser, t~ convey nu estate to 11 for hi• beucfit. U Clli}J\oy• 
uuduc influence. 

4. A, a man cn(cchlc<l by <lise""c or n~,;c, i• induced b~· 
D's influence over him, ns his medical nttcntlar1t, to ngrcc to 
pay Dun uurcnsouaMe flum for l1i~ prorc~~ i.r.mnl U !'si t~: t :,•a<·.: 
<luring the rest of A's life. 13 employs umluc inf!ucucc. 

\7. fmud means and include~ any ofthc ful· 
Fraud defined. lowing acts commillcd by 

· a pnl'ty to a contract, Oi' 

with his connivance, or by his agent, with intcu t 



to deceive another party thereto or his agent, or 
to induce him to enter into the contmct :-

{I)-The sng~estion, as a fac t , of that which i ~ 
nnt true, by one who docs not believe 
it to be true; 

(2.)-The active t'oncealment of a fnct by one 
having knowledge or belie f of the fact; 

·,3.)-A promise made wilh"ut any intention of 
perform in~ it; 

{ 4.)-Any other act fitted to' decrive ; 
(5.)-Any such act or omiss ion ns the law spe

cia lly cl <•clll!es· to be fraudulent. 
E:r.plrmation.-M ere silence as to facts likely to 

affect tiJC willing ness of a person to eut~r iuto n 
contract is no t fraud, unless the circumstances of 
the case nrc such that uuiler the circu mstances of 
the ens<·, it is the duty of th e person keeping 
~ilence to .speak, or uule~s his silence in itself is 
equivalenh·to speech. 

Illustrations. 
(a. ) A nml D nrc in trcnty for n horse whirh A knows r·o 

be unsound. A :mys nothin g to B about the horse's un
soundness. 'rhis is not frnnd in A. 

{b.) B is A's daughter nne! hns just come of nge. ' Here, 
the rclntion between the phrt ics would mnlw it A's duty to 
tell n if the horse is unsound. 

(c.) B says to A, "If yon <lo not deny it, I shnll nssumc 
thnt the horse is sound ;" A snys nothing. Here A's 
silence is cqui\'nlent to speech. 

(d.) A nnd B, being trnders, enter upon n contrnot. A 
bus private information of I\ chnngc in prices which would 
ofT<ct D's willingness to proceed with the contract. A is not 
bouml to i11form ll . 

lt1isteprescntntion tlc- 18. Misr~presentntion 
fine<). means uiHI iucludes-

__:{i )- Tii'e positi-v-.;-rr!='g.?i•tfutJ;-i~~--n---nJ:nnl'l! l'-not: 
warranted by the information of the 
per~on making it, of that which is not 
true, though he b~lie1·es it to be true; 

(2) nny breach of duty which, without an in
tent to dec~iv e, gains nn ad vantage to 
the p<·rsnn cn mmittin~ it, or auy one 
cluimirw under him, by misleading 
nnother

0

to his prejud ice, Ol' lo the preju
dice of any one claiming under him; 

(3) cn_nsing a party to nn ugrc~ment, however 
mnocently, to make a ntt s tnke as to the 
substance of the thin\! which is the 
subject of the ag reement. 

·19. '\Then consent to an ngrepment'is caused 
by coei·<:i ou, undue iullu

A!(rCcmcnts rnnsecl by ence, fraud 01' misr~J) rC
franll or misrctn•c.-;cll t.ntiou. 

s<•nlation, the ag reement 
is a contnrc t voidable nt the option of th·c pa rly 
who;;e consen t was so caused. 

The party whose consent wns so cau sed may, 
if he think s fir, ins is t that the contrac t ~ h a ll be 
perfnrmetl und tlPtt he sha ll be put in the posi tion 
in which he would have been if the representa tions 
mnde had been true. 

.Ezctp!ioll.-\f such cons<'nt was caused by 
misrepresentation or by silence, fraudulent withru 
the mcanin~ .or ~eeliun ~cv e nteen, the cnntrnct, 
nevertheless, ts not vuiclahle, il' the party, whose 
conseut W '.IS obta ined thereby, had the ·means of 
di~<covering the tt·uth \lith ot·dinary diligence. 

E:r.plaurtlion.-A fraud or misrepresentn Lion 
which did not cause the con$ent loa contrn ct of 
the party on whnm such fmu<l wns prnetisPd or to 
whom such mis representation was made, docs not 
'render u. contract voidable. 
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Ill11strations. 
(a. ) A, intending to clcccivc B, fnl sely represents th~t 

fh·c hundred mnunds of indigo nrc matlc nnnuull,}: nt A s 
fnctoo·y, nucl thereby iwluccs B to buy the factory. 1 he con· 
trnct is Yoidablc nt the option of D. . 

(b.) A. by n misrcprescntntion, lc~ds. B to behove crro• 
nconsly thnt five hunclrc(\ mnumls of nuhgo nrc mndc nn
nunlly nt A's fnctory. B examines the accounts of th.c f~c · 
tory, which show that only four hundrc<l mnunds ~! m<hg:o 
have been mnclc. After this ll buys the fnclOI')'· 1!•• COD· 
tract is not voitlaUlc on account of A's misrepresentatiOn. 

(c.) A fraudulently informs B thnt A's cstntc is free fro'? 
incnmbrnnoc. B thereupon buys the cstnto.. The cstntc IS 
subject to n mortgngc. Ll mny either nv oid the contract, or 
mny insist on its bei ng carried out and the mortgage debt 
redee med. 

(d.) n, hnving discol'crcll n vein of ore on the e~ t nte of A, 
n1lopts means to t•oncrnl, nncl (locs conccnl, the f' Xlstcncc of 
the ore from 1\ . 'l'h rough A's ig-norance ll is cnnblccl to buy 
the cstntc nt nn under-value. The contrnct is voidable at 
the option of A. 

(e.) A is enti tled to succeed to an cstntc nt tltc denth of 
B ; l3 tlies : C, hnving received intelligence of B's death, 
preve nts the intell igence rcnchi ng A; nnd thus inducl's A to 
sell him his interest in the estate. The snlc is voidable at 
the "ption of A. 

20. Whrrc both 

Mislnkc of fnct. 

th e .parties to a n ag reement 
a re under n mis take as to 
a matter of fact essential 

to the ag reement, the agreement is void. ..I!'" 
E xplmwtion.-An e rroneous opinion as to the 

va lue of the thing whi ch form s the subj ect- matter 
of the agreement, is not to be considered a mis
ta ke ns to a matter (Jf fact. 

11/ustraliolls. 
(a .) A ngt·ccs to sell to B a specific cnrgo of J!Oods sup

posed to be on its wny from Englnnd to Bomhny. It turns out. 
t\mt, before t.he dny of the bnrgnin, the ship conveying the 
cnrgo hntl t·~t;_[< cnst nwny nucl the goods lost. Neither party 
WnL1lV..(""'~~h.c~J!!£.ts._. The ngrccmcnt is void. 

(b. ) A n::rees to buy from D n ccrtnin horse. It turns 
out that the horse wns dead nt the time nf the bnrgnin, 
though neither pnrty wns nwarc of the fact. 'rhe Qg:rccmcnt 
is. void. 

(c.) A, being entitled to nn cstntc for the life of D, ngrces 
to sell it to C. D wns clencl nt the time of the agreement, hut 
both parties were ignornnt of the fnct. The ngrccmcnt is void. 

21. A contract i~ not void able because it was 
caused by a mistake as 

ln'~fl't• ct of mistakes ns to to any la w in fo rce in. 
B riti sh India; but n mis

take n• to a law not in force in B riti sh Ind ia hns 
the same eflec t as n mistake of fact. 

Illustrations. 
A nnd ll mnkc n contract grounded on the erroneous belie( 

that o pnrtioulnr clcht is bnrrccl by the Indinu Law of J.imi· 
tntion : the coutrnct is 1fot ' oidnhlc. 

A nucl lJ mnkc n cont.r·nct grounded on nn crro11cous belief 
ns to the law rcgulntiug bills of cxchnngc in l..,caucc: the con. 
tt·act is voidnulc . 

22. A contract is no~ voidable because merrly ( 
. rt was caused by one of 

M,.takc nf one pnrLy not tl . . . . b . 
caused by the other. 1" pat lt~S to tt erng 

under a mrstake as to a 
mutter of fact. 

\\'hnt consi•lcrntions 23. The consideration 
mul ohjcots arc lnwfnl nnd or object of an ag reement 
whnt uot. i ~ lawful, unless-

it is forbidden by law; or 
is of such n nature that, if permitted it would 

defeat the provi~ions of any law; or ' 
. is fraudulent; or · 

involves Ol' implies injury to the person or pro
perty of ano ther; or 

the Court regnrds it as immoral or opposed to 
public policy. 
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Jn each o f these casrs, the considera1ion or 
object of an ag reement i,s "air! to be unhl\vful. 
E very agreement of which the obj ect or considera
tion is unlawful, is void. 

Illllstratioii S. 

(a .) A agrees fa sell his house toll fur 10,000 rt~pces, 
Here B's promise to pay the sum of 10,000 rupees ts the 

Y· considerat ion for A's promise to sell the house, noel /, 's 
promise to sell the house is ~he consideration ror ~'s pr~mi~c 
to pay the 10,000 rupees. rhcsc nrc lawful consulcrntlons. 

(b.) A promises to pay B- 1,000 rupees~~ the en<l ?f six 
months if C, who owes tlmt sum to 111 fa1 ls to pny 1t. U 
promises to grant time to C ncconlingly . . Here the promise 
of cnch pnrty is the consiclem1iou fo r the promise of the 
other pnrty: mul they nrc lawful cousidcrntious. 

(c.) A promises, for n ccrlnin sum pnicl to him by ll, to 
make ooorl to B the '·nlnc of his ship if it is \\'l'cckccl on a 
ccrtnit~ voyngc. Hci'C A.'s pt·n misc is the <'Onsiclcrntion for 
D's pa~·mcut, nnU 13's payment is the considcrotion for A's 
promise, nnd t.~ J csc nrc lnwful considcrntions. 

(d.) A promises to mnintnin B's child, nntl ll promises to 
pny A 1,01lll rupees yearly for I he purpose. Here the pro
mise of cnch pnrty is the consiclcrntiun for the promise of the 
other pnrty. They arc lnwfnl cousi<lcrntions. 

(c) A, D nml C cntc1· into nn agreement for the division 
among them of gains ncqnirc<l. or to he ncquirctl, by them by 
fmucl. The ngrccmcnt is voitl , ns it'6 obj-:'ct is uulnw(ul. 

(j.) A promises to obtain for ll nn emplo~·mcnt in the 
public scl'\·ice, .nud .B promises ~o pny 1,00~ r!<pccs to A. 
'fhc ngrccmcnt tS vonl, ns the constclcmt10u for tt ts unlawful. 

(!J .) .A , being ngcnt for n lanclcd proprietor, agrees for 
money, without the l<nowlcdge of his principal, to ohtai n for 
ll n lease of lnu<l b r.lnn~ing to his principal. The ngrcc·ment 
bcl\\CCll.:\ nml ll is \'Oicl, ns it nnplics n frnutl lJy CO llCC:lhr.cnt 
hy A au his principal. · 

(h.) A p•·omises ll to drop n prosecution which he hns 
institntctl ngninst n for .robhcry, and ll promises to rcaturc 
the vnlnc of tl JC things tnken. The ngrccmcnt is void, ns its 
object is uulnn fn l. 

(i .) As estate is solei for nrrcm·s of rc,·cnnc mulcr f.hc pr(J 
,.isions of nn Act of t.hc legislature , hy which the defaulter is 
prohibitctlJrom purchasing the C'stntc. H, upon nn Ullllcr
stnndinr, with i\ , become:; the pnrchascl'. :md a:;rccs to convey 
the Cstntc to A upon rccciYinJ.; from him the price wh ich U 
hns pnid. 'L'hc agreement is voicl, as it rcm1crs tl1e tntn ~ac
tion in c!fcct n l"u·chnsc by the defaulter nml wunl<l so <lcfcat 
the ohjcc' of the l.:w. 

(j.) A, who is U's muk htnr. promi:1cs lo exercise his in
fl ncncc, ns such, with U in fa,·om· of C, ntlt1 C promises to 
]IRY 1,000 rupees to A. rl'hc ngrccmcut is \'Oi.-1 , been usc it 
is immorul. 

(k.) A cnnngcs her tlaur;he1· to hire toll fot· concubinnge . 
The n<J rccmc~tt is void, hccnusc it is immoral, thou~h the 
·lctting

0
mny not he puuislmlJic mulcr the Intlian Penal Coclc;, 

Vow A GBEIDIEN 'fs. 

24. If a ny part of a s ingle considcrati .. n f.,r 
one or more obj ects, o •· 

Consiclerations :mel ob- ally OIH! o r any part CJf 
jccts unlawful in pnrt. 

any one of seven.! t·ons i-
derat ions for a s ingle ohj Pct, is unlawful, the 
ugreement is void. 

1/lustrol iuu. 

A promises to SU (l t!tint.cncl, Oil Lchalf of n, n l c~n.l mnuu
fa('tll r<: ~of imligo ntHl nn ill cgnl trnflic in otht·r nrticlcs. B 
prom i•cs to pay to A n salar~· of ltl,OOO rupees n year. The 
:J grCCllll.'nt is \'Oicl , the ol1jcN of .\ 's prt~mlsc aml the rou
sicl ·ration for D's pi'Omisc Ucing in pm't unh.Lwfu1 . 

Promisrs without rou-
sitlcrnt ion \'vit.L unless 
registered ; 

2.i. Au UJ; rN· rnen t 
madt> wi tt. :>nt con, idcra 
tion is vuid unless -

(I) it is expressed in writing and regi; tcred 
undH the law fur the time Lein" in force for the 
rccristrntion of assmanccs ; or unl~s-
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(2) it is a promise to compensate wholly or in 
. part a person who has al-

ar for ecrtnm purposes. d · I 1 .1 d rea y vo un ar1 y one 
something for the promisor or something which 
the pro111isor was legally compellable to do; or 

(3) it is a promise, made in writin" and 
signed by the person to. be chur~ed therewith, or 
by his agent generally or specially authorized in 
that behalf, to pay wholly ot· in part a debt of 
whic~t the crcdil.ul' mi~~n.ha~·e enforced payment 
but lor the law for the lnn•tabon of suits. 

In any of these cases, such an ag reement is a 
contract. 

E.r:,,[flnrllion. -Nothing in this ~ection ~hall 
affect the validity as between the donorand done<· 
of any g ift actually 111 ade. 

1/lllstrations. 

(a .) A promises for no consi<lcrnlion to gh·e to B 
Hs. 1,000. 'l'h is i• n voi<l agreement. 

(b.) A pi<ts his promise to give Hs. 1,000 to B into writ in;;. 
nntl regis ters it. This is n contrnct. · 

(c.) A fintls ll's purse nnd gives it to him. ll promises 
to gi ve A Rs. 50. 'rhis is n. contract. 

(rl.) A supports B's infant son. D pron•iscs to pay A's 
expenses iu so doing. 'J'his i~ n contract. 

(e.) A owes 13 Hs. 1,000, hut the tlcbt is hnrrctl by the 
I.i1nitntion Act. L\ verhnllr promises to pny B lb. 500 on 
account of the debt. This IS n contract. 

26. E very ag reement in rest raint of the mar
Contrn•·t in rcstl'llint of riage of any person other 

mnrriagc \'Oi<l. than a minor, is void. 

'27. E1•ery agreement by which :my one is rc

Coutrnct in restraint of strained from exercing a 
trn~\c ,.0 ; ,1, lawful profession, ~rade 

or business or uny kind , 
is to thut extent void. 

J:. .. Ul'J•lion 1:-0nc who ~ells the good-will of a 
business may agree with 

lhrcption in farour of the bu,'el' to refrain from 
snlc of g•w•l-will. J 

carrying on a s imilar 
bu:;iness within specified locaC limits so !on" as 
the IJU)'C I', or nny person deriving title to "the 
goo<l- "ill from him, cnnies on a like bus iness 
the rci .. , pro vided that such limits appea r tu the 
Court rea:;nuaLlc, re~ard being had to the nature 
uf the busines>. 

E.ccrpt ion ?..-Par'tners mny, upon m· in antit'i
pation of a dissc>lution uf Excl• ption in fnvour of 

partnership arraugcmcnu. the partnership, agree 
that snm" or all of them 

will not car ry on a bu sine s simila r to that o f the 
palll!:l·~t.ip, \\'ithin such luca l li1uits us are rcfen ctl 
to in the la>t l'Xception. 

l.:':rcef'lion. :3. -Partner,; may ag re!) tl•at so me 
one or all o f th <·m will not carry "n uny l.JU ~ ine~~ 
<•the!· · than ll~ at ol' tlw partnership dnring the 
contmu:w ce ot the partner hip. 

21:!. E~" cry agrcenwnt IJy which any party 

Hc,•r.1int,, upon lc:;;nl thereto .i · rc:<trid<:l! aL"':· 
1n·on•cdiu,: s. lutc ly lro u1 c nl ni' CIIl)! h1 s 

1 igiJl :-' , uudt;>r or in rcspc('L 
of any e_o nt• act by tlH• usual k:;al pnH'ectliu ~s iu 
the <• rd111 a ry ll·•bunuls, ur which limits the time 
wi ~ hin whi ch he may thus enforce l1i ,; rig-ht>, i~ 
vu1d to tl :nt ext ent. 

l:'2crp1 ion I.-This section "hall not rcud~r 
ill egal a contract by whil· h two OJ' n~ul'c persuu~ 
ag ree that any di spute thut muy unsc bctwce u 
thc·m in re spect of any specified mattors slndl he 
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referred to arbitration, and that only the amount 
awarded in such arbitration shall be recoverable 
in respect of the maher so referred. 

\Vhen such a contract to refer has been mad r•, 
a suit may be brouj.tht for its specific performance, 
and if a suit other than for •nch speclf1c perform
ance or for the recoverv uf the amount so award
ed, is brought by on; party _to such co~tract 
against any other ~uch party, m re8pect ol any 
matler which they have so agreed to rc·fer, the 
existence of such contract shall be a bar to the 
action. 

E.Tcrptioll 2.-N or .shall . . this sect i•~n render 
illegal any contract in · wrr_tu1p; by '~·hrcl.' _two or 
more persons n~rrec to r~ler to arbrll·atrou. any 
question betweeu tl!P.m wluch has ~lrc.ndy nrrsen, 
or affect any provrsron of any la~v rnlorcc for the 
time being as to references tu arbrtrauon. 

29. Agreements the meaning ,,f wl.1ich is not 
cc.- rtaiu, or capable of being 

Certoiu~y of subject. marie certain, are void. 

11/ustratiolls. 
(a.) A •grces to sell to B ' o huuclrecl tons of oil.' '!'here 

js nothing whatever to show whnt. ki111l of oil was intcml.cd. 
The agreement is void for uucrrtninty. . 

(b.) A •grccs to sell to ll one hundrc<l tons of uil of a 
specified description known ns nn nrticlc of cmnmcrcc. 
'l'hcl'C is uo uncertainty here to mahc the ugrccmcnt void. 

(c.) .\,who i• n denier in rocunnut-oil only, ngrces to sell 
to B 'one hundred tuns of oil.' The unturc uf A's tr:ulc 
affords rut intlicntion of th e mcanin~ of' the won1s, nncl \ hns 
eutet·cd iuto a contract for the sulc of one hundred t'Ons of 
coconuut .. oil. 

(d). A ngrecs to sell to B " nil the gruin in my {'rnn:ll'Y 
at R.ti.mungnr." 1'hcrc is no uocennittl)' here to mnkc the 
ngrcemcut \'Oitl. 

(•.) A agrees to sell to Bone IliOn nnd mnnnds of l'icc 
nt n price to Le lixe<f by C. ,\s the snl>jcct of the ngrce
mcot is capnblc of lwing rnntlc ccrtniu, there is uo uuccr. 
tointy lrcre to make it \'Oid, 

(f. ) A ngrccs to sell B 'ID)' white horse fur· rupees lil·e 
Jmudrctl Ol' rupees one thousnntl., 'l'hcre is nothing to show 
\rhit~h of the two prices wus to he given. The n~rccmcut 
is \'oid. · 

30. Agreements by \\'av uf wau~r are vuid, 
an~l no suit' ~hull be 

Wngers. brou ght fur ret'O\' Cring 
any thing alleged to be won ~n uny WU!!Cl' or en
trust.cd to any person to "brdc the r•sult of any 
!JIIllle or othe1· uncertain ennt on which any 
wnger is malic. 

CHAPTEll III. 

Of Contiii!Jelll C"ulmcls. 

.31. A continrrent contruct IS n contract tn do 
0 

ur not to do somethin!!', 
Contingent 

ueflned. 
contraeis if sonre event, collateral 

to such contract, does or 
does not hnppen. 

lllustratio11 . 

A contracts to )>ay U Rs. 10,000 if B'• hou•e is burnt. 
'l'his is a contingent contract. 

:J2. Contingent contracts to do Ol' not to 'do 

l!:nforcement of contiu- anything if an uncertain 
·~nt contracts. future e,·ent happens, 
g . cann"t be enforced by 
law unless and until that event has happened. 

Jf the event become in)possiblc such 11ontracts 
become \·oid ; 

11/11strntio11s. 

(a) A makes n contrnct with D to buy B's ho~•e if ,\ sur
''h•cs C. This contrnet cannot lJc enforced by Ian nulc::;3 and 
untll C died iu A's lifetunc . 

(b.) A make• a contract with B to sell a hor.e t~ n nt II 

•peeilicd price if C to whom ~he hor.e hns been olldr~d,{e-
fuscs t.o bu y him. 'The contract cannot be enforce Y nw 
unless nml umil (; refuses to buy the horse. . 

I B . . · ~ 
(c.) A coutrncts to pny ll n ~tml of money "' ten mm bcli 

c. c dies without being uarric<l to n. 'l'he coutrnct c-
comcs \'oicl. 

33. Contirwent contracts to do o1· not to (~O 
"' anythino· if an uncerlam 

Contin~ent coutrncts future c~ent does not hap-
ou nu cvc~awhich becomes pen, can be enforced when 
impossible. the happening . of that 

event becomes imposs ible, and not before. 

Illu stration . 

A :'l"rces to pny B n sum of money if n certain slaip doe.i 
nut rcruru . The ship is suuk. 'l'hc contrnct cnn be enforccU 
when the ship sinks. 

34. If the future event on which a contract 1s 

" 'hen contingency is u 
livmg pcrsou's future con~ 
due~. 

conti1went i~ the way in 
"hich "'a person will act 
at an un~pecified time, 
the event shall be consi

d Pred to hecume irupos~ ible when the person does 
anythiny "hich renders it impo~Bible that he 
should do the tl1ing- within any definite time, or 
otherwise than under further contingencies. 

(a.) A ngrccs t~ pny 13 n sum of money if B mnrries C. 
U marries D. The mnn-ingc of B to C nutst now he co.n.· 

sidercd impossible, althon~;h it is vossible Umt D may the, 
om\ thut C mny aftcrwnt·ds marry B. 

35. Contingent contracts to do or not tn do 
anything il' a specified 
mu·crtain c \•ent happens 
within a fixed time, be· 
come void if, at the ex

Contingent contrncts un 
nn crcut to happen within 
a lixcd time. 

piration of time 1\.~ed, the event has not happened, 
or if, before the time fixed, the event becomes im
possib le. 

Contingent contracts to do or not to do anything·, 
if a ~pecific• l uucertain e\· en t do.e~ not happen 
within a fixed tim~, may be enforced by law when 
the time hns expir~c.l a nti the event has not hap
pened, or, before the time has expired, if it 
becomes cc< tuiu that the e\'ent wrll not happen. 

Jilustratio 11s. 

(a .) A promises to pny B n snm of moncv if n certnin 
ship rcrnrns wit.hin the year. The c.mtrnct mn)· be cnforcctl 
if the ship t·ctm·us within the ycnr, nud becomes void if the 
ship is burnt within the year. 

(b.) A promises topny B nsumofmonev ifnccrtnin shi1, .:r 
tlocs not return withiu n ) car. The contfact mn,· he cn
forcetl if tile ship dues nut return within tile year 01: is burnt 
within the ~· cur. · ' 

36. Contingent agreements to do Ol' not to do 
anything, if an impossible 

Contingent ngrccmcnts 1 • 
ou impossible c\cnts, even t Htppet~s, nre. ''.o!d, 

. whether the lm~:nsslbllity 
of the event 1s known Ol' nnt to the parues to the 
agreement at the time wh~n it is made. 

11/ustrntia>rs. 

(a.) A ngr·ec~ to pny B 1,000 rupees if hro sh·night lines 
should enclose a spncc. 'J'hc agreement is void. 

(b.) A ngrccs to pny B 1,000 rupees if B will mam· A's 
daughter 'C: C '!ns dead nt the tiruc of the ngrecmcut. ·The 
agreement 1s ''out 



CHAPTER IV. 

Qp TIHl PERFORMA NCE OF CONTRACTS. 

CoNTRACTS WHICH MTJST DE PERFORMED. 

37. The parties to a contract mu.st either per
form, or ofler to perform, 

What contrncts must be their respective promises, 
· ·v performed. or make compensation to 

the promi~ees for the no~·p~rformance . of them, 
unless such perform~~ce ts dt~p~ms~d wtth or ex
cused under the provJsJons of th1s Act, or of any 
other law. 

Promises bind the representatives of the pro
misors in case of their death before performance, 
unles:; a contrary intent ion appears from the con· 
tract. 

1/lustmtious. 

(a.~ A promises to deliver goods to ll on n ccrtnin clay 
on payment of Hs. 1,000. A dies bcfot·c that clay. A's 
rcprcscututh·c~ nrc bountl to ,JcJivcr the goorls to n, nnd n 
is bounu to pay the Rs. 1,000 to A's representatives. 

(b.) A Jli'Omiscs to pnint a picture for ll Ly n ccrtnin <lay 
nt a certain price. A clics before the tlay. The rontr:lct 
cannot he cnforcctl either by A's rcprcsc.utn.tivcs or by U. 

38. \Vhe1·e a promisor has made an oflcr of 
, performance to the pro· 

Effcc.t of rcfusnl to ac- misee and the offer has 
cept oflcr of performance. t b t 1 tl no ecn acccp e(, 1e 
promisor is not responsible for non- perfonn:mce, 
nor do~s he thereby lose his rights under the 
contract. 

Every such ofler must fulfil the following con·· 
ditions:-

1. It must be unconditional. 
2. It must he made at a proper time and place, 

and under such circumstances that the per~on to 
whom it is made may have a reasona ble nppo 1·tu· 
nity of ascm"laining that the person by whom it is 
made is able and willing there and then to do the 
whole of what he is bound to do by his promise. 

3. If the ofler is an ofl"er to deli vcr anything 
to the promisee, the promisee must have a reason
able opportunity of see ing that the thing ofl"ered 
is the thing which the promisor is bound by his 
promise to offer. 

An offer to one of several joint promi,ees has 
the sa me legal consequet~ces as an oflcr to all of 
them. 

11/ustratious. 
A contracts to <lcliv~r to ll nt his wnrehouse on the 1st 

:lln<·ch 18/2, 100 bnlcs of cotton of a particular quality. In 
orucr to Ulnke 011 Ofl\!1' of performance with the ttfect Stnlcu 
in this section, .:\. must bring the colton to B"s warehQnsc 
under such cir·cmstnnces thnt n may h:wc a rcnsonn hlc op .. 
·1'lOrtunity of satisfying himsrJf that the thing ofl' .. :rccl is 
cotton of the quali ty coutrnctc<l for1 nud that there nrc 
100 bales. • 

39. When a party to a contract has r<• fusccl to 
. perform, or d isabletl him-

Power to ternnuate self from performinrr his 
contract on refusal of pnr- . . . . . 0 : tl · 
ty to perform it wholly. p1 om~se 111 tts entuety, 1e 

. prmmsec may put an end 
to the contract, unless he has signified, by words 
or conduct, his acquiescence. in its cotinuance. 

lllust•·atio11s. 

(a.) A, n singer, enters into an engagement \viti! B, tl.1c 
mouagcr of n theatre, to siu" at his thcntrc two mghh tu 
every week during the next h\·o months, anti n engages to 
pny her 10(1 rupees for cnch ni.,ht's performance. On the 
sixth night the singer wilfc1h? absents herself from the' 
tbcotre. n is at liberty to put nn end to the contract. 

(b .) A, n singer, enters into nn engagement 1vith B, tl.to 
mnrmgcr of n theatre, to sing nt his thenlrc two nig1tts Ill 
every week during the nc•t two m~nths, nnd D engngcs to 
pny her at the ra.tc of 100 rupees for each night. On the 
si~th night the •iugcr wilfully absents herself. With the 
nssent of n she sings on t-he seventh night. ll hns signifie<l 
his ncquicsccnl~C in the cont.inunucc of the contract nntl 

• cannot now put nn cncl tu it, hut i11 entitled to compensation 
for the dnmngc sustninc(\ by him through A's failure to sing 
on tbc sixth night. 

BY WHOM CON'l"n.\CTS MUST DE PERFORMED· 

40. If it appears from the natme· of the case 
that it was the intention 

Person hy whom promise of the parties to any con
is to be performed. tract that any promise 

contained in it should be performed by the pro
misor himself, such promise must be performed 
by the promiso1·. In other cases, the pro misor or 
hi s representatives may employ a competent person 
to perfo rm it. 

lllnstrations. 
(11 ) A promises to pny [I a sum of money. He mny 

perform this promise, either hv pcrsonnllv pny ing the money 
toll, or by rausiug it to be p;itl to B by.nnuthcr; nn<l, if A 
tlics hcforc the time nppointctl for pnymcnt, his rcprcscnta
th·cs must perform the promise, or employ some proper 
person to do so. 

(b.) A promises to pnint n picture for ll. A must per· 
form this promise pcrsounlly. 

41. \Yh~n a promisee accepts performance of 
. the promise from a third 

Effect o.f acccph!'~ per- person he cannot after-
fonnaucc I rom u third pm·· I ' I" • t • , t son wnn s en orce 1 ngn 111~ 

· the promisot·. 
42. When two or more persons have made a 

joint promise, then, unless 
Devolution of joint liu.· u. contrary intention op

hi\ities. pears by the contract, all 
sut·h persons during· their joint lives, and, after the 
death of any of them, his representative jointly 

·with the survivor or survivors, and, after the death 
of the lust survivor, the representatives of all joint· 
ly, must fulfil the promise. · 

43. When two or more persons make a joint 

Auy one of joint promis· 
m·s mny be compcllc.t to 
perrorm. 

promise, the promisre 
may, in the absence of ex
pr('sS ugrecm<·nt to the 
C<•ntrary, compel any one 

of the promisors to perli1rm the wlwlc of the pro
mise. 

Each of two or more joint promisors may com
pel every oth er· jt~int 

Each promism· mny com· promisor to contribute 
pel contribution. 

equally with himself to the 
pet formancc of the pron1i~e uulcss a contrary 
intention appears from the contract. 

If any one of two or mon•jointpromi•ors makes 
dc[;lllft in such contribu

Shnriug of luss by ti<'ll, the rcmaiuing pro-
<ldault. misors must b<·ar the loss 
arising from such default in equal shares. 

E :cplauatiou.-Nothiug in this section contain
ed shall prevent a surety from recorerin" from hi:o 
principal paym•·nts made hy t.he surely

0 
on Lehal[ 

of the _principal, or entitle the principal to recover 
any tlung: from the su1·ety on account of such pay-
ments. · 

1/luslrations. 
(a.) A, ll, antiC jointly promise to ilnv D 3,000 rupees. 

D may compel either A or ll or C to pny 'him 3,000 rupees. 
• (b.) A, B, an<\ .c jointly promise to pny D tho •u.ru . ot 
3,000 rupees. .c IS compcllctl to pay the whole. A <s If!· 
•oh·ent, but h1s assets arc sullic1cnt to pay one-half of Ins 
debts. C is entitled to receive 500 rupees from A's cstutc, 
nnu 1,250 rupees from B. 



(c.) A, D, and C nrc under n j oin~ promise .to pny D 
3 000 rupees, C is nnnblc to pny nnytlnng, nml A 1s compcl
l;d to pny the whole. A is cnutled to receive 1,500 rupees 
from B. · 

(d.) A, D, nn<l C nrc nn<lcr n joint promise to pny D 
3,000 rupees. A nml 13 being only sureties for C, C fnil s to 
pay. A nml D nrc con.pcllc<l to pny the whole sum. They 
nre entitled to rcco,•cr it from C. 

44. ·where two or more peraons have made 
a joint promh;e, a rcl ense 

Release of one joint of one of such joint pro
contractor. mi~ors by the promisre 
does not discharge the other joint promisor ot· 
joint promisors; neither does it free such j oint 
promisor from responsibility to the other joint 
promisor or joint promitiors. 

45. 'Vhen a person has made a promise to 
two or more persons joint

. Devolution of joint Jy, then, unless a contrMy 
r1ghts. . intention appears· hy the 
contract, the right to r.lnim performance rests, ns 
between him and them, with them during their 
joint Jives, nnd; ·after the death of nny ot' them, 
with the representative of sm·h deceased pers.on 
jointly with the survivor or survivors, nnd, nftrr 
the death of the last survivor, with the represent-
nti1•es of all jointly. · 

11/ustratiou. 

A, in consirlerntion of 5,000 rupees lent to him by D nnd 
C, promises B nnd C jointly to repny thcin thnt snm with 
interest on n <lny specific<!. B dies. '!'he right to clnim 
pcrformnucc rcsh with ll's rcprcscntntivc jointly wilh C 
<luring c·. life, nml, after the <lenth or c, with the represen
tatives of B nud C jointly. 

Tnt E AND PLAOE FOR PERFORMANCE, 

46. 'Vhere by the contract, n pi'Omisor is to per
form his promise witho ut' 

Time for pcrformnncc of application by the pro
~ngngc.mcnt where no t!mc misce, nnd no time for 
~~ •pcc1fie<l nnd no npphcn- performance is spet·ified, 
t1ou to be mndc. the engagement must be 

performed within a reasonable time. 

Explanation.-Thc question 'what is a reason
able time' is in each particular cas<:>, a question of 
fact. 

4 7. \Vhen a promise is to he performed on a cet·-
. . tnin day and the promis-

'l'imc for pcrformnnee of Ol' hns undertaken to 
Cllb~t~cmcnt wh<•rc t!mc. is perform it without appli
•rcclfic<l nmlno npphcllhou cntion he may J'Cr~ . 
to be made. . ' . · .' <Hlll 

tt at nny tune dnruJO' the 
usunl hours of business on such day nnd nt the 
place at which the promise ought to be performed. 

Ill11s/ratio11. 

A promise• to ucli\'er goods nt D's wnrchouse on the 1st 
January. On thnt dny A briug• the goods to u·. \\'III'Chonsc 
but nftcr the usunl hour for closing it ; n11<l they nrc uot 
received. A bus not pcrformc1l his JU'omisc. 

4B. When a promise is to be performed on a 

Appiicntiou for pcr
formuuco nt a llrOJ>er tiru~ 
nnd place. 

certain day, und the pro
misot· has not undertaken 
to perform i"t without ap
plication, it is the dut.y of 

the promise~ t~ apply for performance at a proper 
place and wrtbm the usual hours of busine>s. 

Erplanatio7z.-;'!'he. question 'W~111t is n proper 
time ~nrl place 1s, In each parttcular cas<', a 
question of fact. 
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49. · When a promise is to be performed without 

Plncc for pcrfonnnncc ~pplication~ and no pl~ce 
of cu"a"emcnt where no IS fixed fot the perfot m
applic~ti~m to be mnde nnd a nee of it, it is the duty 
no plnce fixed. of the promisor to apply 
to the promisee to appoint n reasonable place f~r 
the performance of the promise, nnd to perform tt 
at such place. 

Illust!·ntion. 

A undcrtnkcs to deliver n thousnnd maunds of jute to l3 
on n lixe<l <lay. A must nppl.y.to ~to appoint n r~nsou.nblc 
place for the purpose of rccclvlllg 1t, and must <Iehrer 1t to 
him ut such plnce. 

Pcrformnncc in mnnncr 
or nt time prcscribcrl or 
snuctionct1 by person enti
tled to cluim it. 

· 50. The performance 
of any promise may be 
mnde in any manner, or 
nt any time which the 
promis~e prc~cribes or 
sanctions. 

1/lusl,.atious. 

(a .. ) D owes A2,0001'Upces. A desires D to pay thcnmount 
to A's nccount with C, n banker. D, who nlso hanks with C, 
orders the amount to be transfcr1·cd from his nccount to A's 
credit, nnd this is done by C. Aftel'lrnrds, nnd before A 
knows of the transfer, C fails. 'fhis is n good payment 
hy D. 

(b .) A nnrl D arc mutunlly indebted. A mulll settle nn 
nccount by sett ing o(}' one item ngninst nuothe1·, nnd B pnys 
A the halnncc fouud to be due from him upon such settle
ment. '!'his nmounts to 11 payment by A nnd D rcspccth·ely 
of the sums which they owed to cnch other. 

(c.) A owes 13 !?,000 rupees. 13 ncecpts some of A's good 
in I·cdnetion of the debt. 'l'hc dcli1•cry o!' the goods operate 
ns a pnrt pnymcnt. 

(<l.) A desires B, who owes him Rs. 100, to •end him a 
note for Us. 100 hy post. 'l'hc dcht is dcschnrgcd as soon 
as 13 puts into the post a letter containing the note duly 
ndclrcsscd to A. 

OnDER OF P EilFORM AI>CE OF RECIPROCAL PROMISES 

TO DE SBIU L'l'ANEOUSLY PERFORMED. 

51. When a ccntract consists of reciprocal pro-
mises to be simultaneous

Promisor not hound to 
perform unless t·ce iprocnl 
promisee ready nml will ing 
to, perform. 

ly performed, no promisor 
need perform his promise 
unless the promisee is ready 
nm! willing to perform his 
rectprocal promise. 

11/uslrctlious. 
(a.) ,\and D contract tlmt A shnll deliver goods to D to 

be paid for by 13 on dcli•·cry. 
A nee.! not ddivcr the goruls, unless D is rendy and will· 

iug to pny for the goo,ls on dcli\'crv. 

l3 nccrlnot pny for the goods, m;lcss A is rcndy nnd will
iug lo tl('li\'Cl' tlu;m ou payment. 

(<!.) A nml I:J cou~rnct that A shnll dcli,·ci· goods to B nt 
n J!riCC to b.c paul by mstnlments, the first instuhncnt to be 
p:ml on dcln•cry.. . f 

A ncc<luot <ldn·er, unless Il IS rcndy and williu~ to pny' 
the fi1·st iustalmcut ou <lclivcry. 0 

. n. ncr<lnot.pny the first instalment, unlcs A is rcndv nnd 
Wllhng to <lch,·el' the goods on pnymcut of the first i'nstnl
mcut. 

5'2. Where the order i!1 which recip1·ocal pro
Order of pcrfol'llmncc of !lllses are to be performed 

difl'crcnt cugagomcnts. IS expressly fixed by the 
. · contract, they shall be 

performed m that ordet·; and where the order is 
not exprcs~ly fixed .by the contrnct, they shall be 
perform~d m th~t order which the nature of the 
tmmnclton reqmres. 

lll11slratious. 
• (a.) Ann~ D e01:trnct tl!nt A slmll build n house forB 
nt n fix•·•l pr1~e. A s rrom'"e to huil<l tue 1 b 
performed before D's promise to )lny it. lOuse must e 



(h. ) .\ :ttlll II coutJ·:wt I hat .\ >hallma\..o ot·c·t· his stock
in.tr:ult• In n al n li xNl pl·icr. :nul H JH'fHUi:o;t' ' to gin· ~CC II· 
rity fm· fhc payment of the 1uoucy. .\' :-t promi :<~c nc·l·tl uot 
he performed uulil tl1c s<·t·urity is ~in:•u, for th e: nnturc ot' 
the transact ion I'ccptircs thnt .\ shonltl ho\\' C ~C(·nrity b(·rorc 
h:! dcli\'crs n~ his stnclc 

:,:~. When n contract contains rcciprornl Jli'O
. . mi 5c:l', nut! one pnrty to 

L•;tbthty of part)· p~·c - the con tract prcl"ent s the 
... _,·,·ulmg .t·rc-ut 011 ~,· ln c·h 0thcr fron1 J> r.riOnnino· 1 · · 

"'V·ont•·nct 1..: to tul\ t' c fl l!Cl . . .-. 11 :-. 

2()4 

· prum t;;e, the coutract he-
co mes ,·oidnble nt the option of .the part y so pre
t·c nt~d, nncl he i.; entitled to Cll mpcn,a tion from 
the other party lor nny Iori., which he mny lnn·e 
sn. tained in consequ ence oi' th e non-pcrf'ornwncc 
of the co ntract. 

11/uslrl•liou. 
A•antl B contract thnt B shall cxcrm<• certai n work for A~ 

f·u· a thou..:mul rupee:-: . B is rl'tltly :111tl willi ng- to rxccntl' 
1 he work nrcnnlin ~ly . hut .\ pr,•rc nt ~ him from tloiut: :-:n. 
The t•or.trnrt i ~ Yoi tl:thlc nt the o ptioll ol' n, nntl, li' lH· t•I C'r l:; 
tn rt•:o:ci 1ul it, he i$ cntill<•cl to I'N'O \ 'C I' f1·um .\ rOHl)J('II ~atiou 
l'o1· auy lo~ : whit·h he has incnrl'(' ll hy 1ts nou-prl'i'urmam·c·. 

54. When n contrac t con~ i . ts oi"rccip rocnl pro
Eil"ect of tlcfault OS lo mi ses, such that one or 

that promi•c wlti<·h >houltl them ca nnot l.le pcrf<1 rm . 
he tirst pcrfot"lltc<l i11 •·on- ed, or lhnt iU< pcrlonnnncc 
ll"acl" consi>ti tt l; of H·<·i pro- cannel be claimecl , till tlie 
<·al prmni >cs. · other has been performed, 
nnd the promisor of th e promise lns t mentioned 
fails to perfonu it, ~uch promisor ca nnot claim the 
performance of the rccipr(lcal prom ise·, nnd must 
nmk e compensa tion to th e othl' l" party to th e con
tract fo1· any loss which such other pn1·ty mny 
IHII'e s n stain~cl by the non-pcrfonn~ncc of tile 
contract. 

lllustralious. 
(a.) A hires B's ship lo take in :mot l"Oil "."~)· ft·om Cnl

(•ntln to 1hc ~fan ritiu ~ a rnrgo to he pr·nritlrtl h.'·. \ . B l'CC'riv
iug a c•..:rl:'ti u frc·i~h t fur ils C'OII\'(•yn w •t•, A tlocs uut pt·m·itlt· 
am· CHI'g'O for the ship. A r:uruot c·l:lilll th e rwrfo l'llt:lll ('C of 
n· ~ Jli'OIIli :-:t• mul mttSit make C'O IIlJI C n ~:uiou to H fo l' I Ii ~ 
titiltll"(". 

(b.) A contr.wt::o with B to C'Xccul c cc l:tniu hnilciC' I's' work 
fua· :t fi x(·~l priN·, B ~upply ing thl' :oc·a ll'ohliu~ nucl timln' l' 
III.:Cc•ss:ll'\' fol' the work. H rC'fu:-:(•.; to ful'lli :ih nH \' :"' f•all'uhl 
i nr.· or iimhcr, :nul th e work ('tlllllo t l,c t':\t•c·ntctf. A u cc:cl 
uO~ cxc('Utc the work, :uul H h; homul to mnkc compcusatiou 
10 A for nny hs:; t·nns{·tl to him hy ti1c llflll-l' XC:r utiuu of the 
c•ontract. 

(<·.) A cnntmrt< willt li to tlcli t·er t, !tim ~t a spccili<·•l 
)ll'iec c·crtni u mcrc· luuuli:lc on ho:u·t l a :-:hip. wl1it•h c•:nmot 
arri,·c for a month, nncl H rng-agc~ l'n pny for the nwn·lum
tli ~c wil la in a. week from the elate of I~~ ~ C'fJilti':IC I. D tlors 
not. pny within th t• \\'C'l 'k. 1\ ' :-: proaui:-; f• tu tl <.'lin·r II C('tl nut 
he pcrforutctl aml B Hm~t makt: euwpc 11~ :1 t ion. · 

(d.) A promise' li to sell him Otll" lmlltlr<!<l halt·~ of mct·
c·hmuli :-:c•, to he c\cJi\' cl'Ci l11 CXt tby, l\1111 B )' 1'0.llli :o~ (':.; .\ to l Hl~· 
for them with in a mout h . .\docs uot tl<•l i,·cl' :H,:(·nn liug to 
hi!\ JI I'OIIIi...:c, trs promi~c to pay 1wc•tl nt1l hQ pl·l'forml•tl. 

-\Htl A mn~t uwkc rom pcus:1.tion. 

[,ij . \\"hen nny partv to a conl.rnct pro uti ~es to 
. EII"c~t :os to tinw in con- • do n certain thing nl or 

t t·:wL l.o <lo certain llti"l'" before n ~ pccificd time or 
nt •·crtniu times. certain thino·s at or b<· fore 
~ pecifi cd times, and fail s to do them :tt those time;;, 
the: contract, or so much of it n: lias not been 
performed, bl·comes voidable, nl the opti on of t.hc 
promisee, if the intention of the pnrtic.s was that 
time should be of the essence of the contract. 

Hit was not the intention of the partie5 that 
time ~honld be of the essence of the contract, 
the contmct docs not become ,·oidnblc hy the 
!itilurc to pet-form at the time :wrced, bnt the pro
misee is entitled to compensation from the pro
mism for any loss he may hn1·e incmrcd hy such 
failur('. · 

\"1,-1() 

. II~ ·in rase of a r.ont rnct ,·oidnhlc on arcount ul" 
the pro mi. or"..: fnilurr to pet fot·m his p1 omisc nt 
the time agreed, the promi~ce accepts perfornwnee 
of such promise at nny time olhcr than that 
ngn•ed, the promi~ce cannot claim compen~ation 
for any .lo>S occnsi0ned hy its nou-p!'rform:tllcc nt 
the proper timP, unlc;:..:, nt the time of snrh aN·cpt
ance, he gii"CS notice of hi ~ intention to do ~n t0 
Lhc promisee. 

."tG. i\n ag,rccmeut to do an net impos~ihle in 
it . ell" i,.; l"ui<l. 

Promi "c to tlo nu impo!t
!oi hlc net m· one whi<·h af
tl'I'Wnnl ~ l 1 C t'o llH'~ il lc~nl. 

II. cont t·art l<J do :111 nrl 
whil"h, after the contract 
i . ..: 111nd<•, heeomes impn~

~ ibl r , or, hy reason of $Ontc •e1·cnt whirh the fH~r
misnr conlcl not Jircvcut, nnlnwful becomes \"()Iff 

when th ~ net uecome~ impf·~sihlc o1· unlawful. 
\\"he;c one person contracts to do something 

which he knoll"s, or with rensn nn hlr. diligclll"<' 
mi<r ht ha1·c known, ancl which the nthe1· party In 
the"' con tract clid not know, to be impo",.;iblc, nr 
Hnlaw l"ul, the person "" contracting is bnHtJ(I to 
nmkc compensation to such uthcr party fnr :•I•Y 
lo;.s which he hn s sustained hy the non-pcrlimn
nncc of the promi~c-

//lus/ta / io11.<. 

(u.) .\ :t~rccs wirh B to tlisrorcr trcn~m·c liy mngif'. 'l1he 
ngrccmcut i )o'l \'Oitl. 
' (IJ ,) J\ nutl H contnu·t to mnl'l'y cnch othe1·. Hcfm•r tlw 

ti m (~ lixctl fm· the manin:.;c, A goes nuul. .. The C'lllltl'nt'l 
h <'COII\CS \'Oitl. 

(c. ) .\ ('O IIl l'flrlS tO 11\Rl'l'Y )\, hd ng nlt·cnt\y Ulnt'l'i f't \ tO ( ' , 

:lHtl J,ciJ t~ l'orhit\tlcu by the law to whif'lt he if.l. :-ouhjc·ct t·n 
prart i ~c poh·•'t\ 111\', A mu~t mnlic <'atnprn~ntion to B t'nr tlH~ 
lo:-:s c·nnsctl 't ~ hci: hy tht; non-pcrfunnnnrc of hi~ pt·mui:-;,•, 

(tl.) :\ (·OHtt· :u·t ~ to taln~ in c· m·~o f1n· B nt n t'or(·i~n ptn-t. 
'L'hc Gn\'t!l'll\liCnt nftcrw:m\" ,,c:,•lnrcs wm· ni;ain;;t tlw c·mmt r~· 
in whi1•h the port i:i :-til'u:th'tl. Tla c• cuntnu·t h{' C'IIIIIC'"i roitl 
when wna· is dcdnl·ccl. 

(e.) A c:outmct·;; tn nrt nt u thcnrro liw ~ix mtmth~ iu 
f•onsiclcl':ltinn nf n suru pnitl iu nclnuiC'c hy II. Ou sc·,·cr'flf 
Ol't·n :.;icm :-~ B i ~ too ill to nc·t. 'l'lll' ('OIIfi'ON lo net 011 t·JwNt! 
orcn)o:ions hcrom '" roid. · 

&7. If persons reciprocally promise to net in 

#\l tcl'l lnti,·c rceiJlrm·nl 
promisrs one :-:d of wllic·h 
l 'i tm1awfn1. 

a certnin way, nnd, nndrr 
>pecific<l circum stnnce., 
to act in a certain 01 her 
way, nnd, if any of thC! 

promises to he . nbstilulrd umiC'r tho~e circum
stances for the first ~et or promise~ arc lor 1111 lilt
lawful ohj et· t or con~ id <> rnt ion, tht' se t or promise,.; 
lo be snhstilulcd 1t1"C a void agreement ; hut th1• 
;:et of promises for which they arc to he ~ubstilnt
NI mny h<' a coutntct. 

11/t•sln<linus. 
A ntH! n ngrc·c tltnl .\ "hall •e ll J: n hou•c Jiu· 10.00(1 

rupees. IJnt thnt, if B II '~<'" it n...: n ~arultliug- hoHo;(•, lw ..,hnll 
pay .\ r.u.uoo rupee< fur it . 

The Jir~l Jil' t of rcd prm·nl JII'OIIIi~c .. . nnuwly. let .sdf lfrr 
ll uu~c :wtllu p:t,\' 10,00(} rupccs for ir, lf•rm n ndid c·oull':Wt . 

The scco111l H' l nrc l'ot• :m 1111l:twful ol•jt•et, num(•l.'·· that 
g m:q· n ~c t h ~ · hon.::a• :u~ n j!ll lllhlin& l1o11~l'. lit'(! a ,·oitl n~t·rc·-
1HC' IIt, 

Het·iproral pt'OHli··a~ -; lUl l' 
( I f w1ail· la i:-o 111 the· altc·•·na
tin·. one lm.tw•h ufthc :dh·r
n:t1irc· ht.:i n~ uul:m fnl. 

;,8. In the ca~e <Jf :111 

alt1 rnative promise uue 
hmn<"h of whid1 is h!al 
ami Uw other illr::;al, i he 
lc~nl branch alone can IJ<: 
enforced. 

lilliS/ruti•m. 
.\ autl II ngt·,•c tlmt ·~ sh111l pay ll ].OLIO rupees for wl,iclt 

n :,hall :tftrrwarcl..;. cl<•IJ\'(: l' tH A l'itllt'r rir~· or SIUIIJCglefl 
opimn. 

This i~ n ,·ali,\ ('Ou\tnt·t t'l clelin·r rirr, n111l a \'Oitl ngn·~· 
lcl t.· Ut ra s to tlw opium. 
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AI'I'IIOI'IIIATION oF rAniE.);T• · 

59. Where a man, owing several distinct tlebtti 

Where there nrc scrcr
nl distine~ tlebts mul the 
cleht to wllich tm~·mcu t i ~ 
to be npplic<l is imlicntcd. 

to one pertion, makes a 
payment to him, either 
with express intimation, 
or under circumstances 
implyinl[, that the Jl'lY

ment is tu be applied lo the di seharge of some 
particula r debt, the payment, it' accepted, must IJc 
:•pplied a1·cordiugly. · 

lilt~</>· at ions. 

(n.) .\owes ll (nmon~: othc1· tleh1s) 1,000 rupees '•l'"" n 
·lll'omi:ot~ory note, which fnlls clue on tl1c I st. ,lnnc. Uc owes 
n nu other tlebt of that nmuunt. Ou the lst .ltmc A l""'' 

· I o II 1,000 I'IIJieCs. The pnymcut is to he npplictl to ti10 
dilliclulrgc of the promis~o1·y note. · 

(b.) A nwrs to B (nmou;:: dlhcr debts) the sum of 56i 
rupcl·~. ll writc.•s to A mul dcmmuls payment of this sutn . 
,.\ !<OCJHI~ to H ;j(ji rupu<' c:-o . This pn)'l1lCIIl is to he nppli,·cl to 
the disehnrge uf the debt of' which ll h:ul dcmnutlc.l pn,rmcul. 

60. Where the clebtot· has omitted lu intimatP, 

Where there nrc •crc1·a l 
<liatinct clchts mul the tleht 
10 whi(·h pnymcnt i:s to h l· 
applied is not intlicnletl. 

and there nrc no other cir
cumstances i ml it·atiup;, (o 
which debt the pay ment is 
lo b~ applied, the creditor 
may npply it at his disc re

tion to nny lawful debt actually due and payu ble 
to him from the payer, whether ils rccov <· ry is or is 
not burred Ly the law . in forc:e for the time being 
n•lntiug to the liu.iration of suits. 

til. Where neither parly make~ any appropl'ia-
\\' l•crc ,, .. ,·Ll•c•· lion, the payment s hall ' 1'""1" I · 1· I . . l' I f makes 1\11\' lii'Jli'UI'rilltiUn.' JC app IC\ Ill l ISC lolr~e 0 

· the debls in order of time, 
whether they are or are nul recovemblc under the 
law r~laliug· to the limitation of s uits. If they are 
o!' crJIIIII stautliu).!·, I he pnymeul ~hall Le applincl in 
d1sclmrge of cnc:J, proportiounbly. 

<JuN'I'JIAC I'S Wll lCII NI!~D XOT JW l'lliii' OIDIJ.W. 

(j 'J 11' the parties ltJ a contract :wt·ec to sub-
s lilulc a new "contract fur 

t:nuh'n\•ts ""•'' be res· it, ot' to rescind ri r alll"l' 
tiutlctl ur llltt••·c,i. it, the original contmct 

neetl not be pel'i(JI'Ined. 

lfluslt'llfitm~·. 

(d.) .. \ OWl':i mvucy tu n nuder a l'Uil(l'tlct. His ng:t'l'l'tl 
between ,\, B nml t: th111 ll shall thcucct'onh accept C ns 
hi• tlebtu>· iu•tt•ntl of A. The uhl<lcbt ul' A tu II i• nt an cud, 
nml a new llchL 1'1·om (..; to H hns hccu t•ontl·nctct1. 

\b.) A OWC!'l n 10.000 1'\\}WC:-1. .\ cnt~l'$ iuf'o llll al'l'fiiii'C-

mcnt with ll , mul give" him n mortgngc of A ·lS c~tntc Jor 
~•.01~1 rupees iu plnec uf tho tlcht uf 10,000 rupees. This 
iti n new l'Olltl'nel nml cxtingnilShc~ the uhl. 

( t•. ) .\owes U 1,000 •·npccs under u coulmc1. JJ owes 
t: l,OIIOrnpees. 11 m·t!crs A tu <·rctlit l! with 1,001) mpccs in 
his hook~~ hut C dol'S nuL 1lMCnt lu the m·t·un~rumcul. B 
•till owes l.: !,OliO mpcc•. nml uo new t•ouh'll.;j; hns ht•cu 
ClltCI'Ctl into. 

ti3. Every promisee muy dispense with, or 
remit . wholly or in ptut, 

hiapcnontiou with , u1· lhe perli•l'lllllncc of the 
remittance uf, ur nccc)'t- · d 1 1 · 
unce of •ntisfnctiou in hcu )/rUiliiSC 11111 C 0 lim, 01' 
of pc1·timnnucc. . !nay ex lend the ti!nc for 

Jt, or may ncccpl tllijlcatl 
of it any sali,;litcliuu which he thinks Ill. 

lllt<slmliulls. 

t11 .1 .\ protuiscs to P!'int n pict1u·c fur IJ. U nf~cl'\\nrtl~ 
forbids him ttl tlu so .. \ Js no longer bouml tu pcrlurm the 
promise. 

(b.) .\ owes ll r.,oon rupees II pn~·~ lo n, "'"' ~ ucccpt. 
iu •atisfnetion or the whole tleht 2,000 rupees paul at the 
time nutlplace at which thc5,000 rupees we1·e pnynhlc. '!'he 
whole debt is discharged. · 

(c). ·.\ oucs 11 !i,OtJO rupees. l.: pay~ lo 1! 1,000 ru1~~e ~ , 
ntul ll accepts them, in satisl'nction of 1!•• cl:mn on A. I Ius 
payment is n ,lisl·hnrgc of the whole chum . 

(d. ) A owes B, nmlcr n conti'Rrt:, n sum o~ money, I he 
amount of which hn s not hcc•t asccrtnm.ccl. .A Wlt,lJOnt ascct·~ 
tnini11'' the :tnlOHII t ,, h·cs to H, nml ll, m satisfactiOn thrrcof: ,.. 
nt·ccp&, the sum ol: ll,OOO rupees. Thi l) is n cli~chnrgc of tl1e~ 
whole tlcht, whntcrcr mny be its muonlll . 

(c.) .\owes lJ 2,000 rupees, nntl is at.o. imlcl.'te•l to ?lhc•· 
crctlitors. A makl'S nn UJ'I'Illlgcmcnt w1th lu~ CJ'Cthtm::-;! 
iur.lmlilw ll, to p:~y them n t·mnpcm:mlion of eight nnuus Ill 
the t·up~e npun thei r rcspccti,·c llcmmuls. J>nymeut to ll 
of I ,OUO I' II Jl CCS h; n di :;chnrgc or ll's clcmmul. 

64 . When a person, at whose option a contract 
is voidable, rescinds it, 

. qo uscqncuccs. of res- the other Jlnrty thereto 
ciSSJon or nltcrat.wu . 1 · 

neec not perlorm any pro-
mise th~rein con tained In which he i~ protnitior. 
The party reocinding a voidable contrnct shall, if 
he ha1·c received any benefit thereunder from an
other party lo such i:ontrn<·t, res tore such benefit, 
so f\u· as may be, to the pErson Ji·om whom it was 
received . 

6&. When an ugrccmcnt iti di;oeoverecl to uc 

Obli~;alion ofpcl'sun who 
lms rcc('h·ctl :uln 111tagc 
HHtlm· agt·ccmeut Ot' l'OH
trnl't voitl or rcseimlc,t. 

void , or when a contract 
becomes void, any person 
who has receired any ad
vantage undl•r sud1 agTrc
men t or I'Onlract is bound 

to restore it or to ntnke compensation for it to th e 
perso n from whom he rc~cived it. 

llliiSII'ttlious. 

(11.) A pa~· 8 11 1,000 •·nptcs in consi•l•·•·ntion of A'.· pro
lllisiug lo mnrt·.r C, .\'s clnu;;lll cl', C is lll'ntl ut ti iC time of 
t 11,~ promi~c. 'l'hc ng l'crml'tll s is \'oitl, Out ]; um~t repay A 
the 1,0{11) I'IIIICCS. . . 

(b.) ,\ conlmcts with II to <lcli,·c•· tu him 2.50 manntls of 
rice before the 1st of il lnL A dclil'ers JRU >nnnut!. ouh· 
hcfure that dny, nmllwne ni'tcr. 11 rctnins the J3U nJ:Huut's 
nftc•· the 1st of :\lay . TI<· is houutl to pay II for them. 

(c.) t\ , n singer, contracts with B the mnnn"'C l' of a 
thcnh·c, to sing nt his thcntt·c for two nights in C'Y~ry week 
during the nc~t two months, ntul B cngn~cs to pny iact· 100 
rnpccs for cnch night's pctformnncr. On the sixth nin-ht, A 
wilfulll' nhscnts herself f•· om the thcntrc, mul B, iu ~·onsc 
qncntc, •·cscintls Lhc t·untmet. B must I'"'" A for the fj,.\, 
nights on whidt )ihe hud sung. · 

(cl. ) A cuntrncts to sin:; forB :.1 11 conceit for \,000 t·upcc>o 
whidt nrc pnhl in mh·nncc. A is too ill to sing. .\ i~ not. 
hpmnl to mnl<e compensntion to B fOI' the loss of the profit s 
!'·hicl> he wuultl hn\'C m:ule if A hn<l"bccn able lo sing, but 
must rcfmlll the 1,0UO l' llJlCSS pnitl in nt!l'anec. 

66. The rescis:oion of a voidalolc contract may 
be communicated Ol'l'cvok

~lotlc ':'r comm!m~cntin~;, rd in the sa me manner, 
u•· •·c,·oluu:; rcst'l'•wn ol 1 b' 1 .r 
l'oi•lnulc cont>m·t. -- anc su ~ect to I lC same 

. . m.lc~, ~s apply to the 
commumcatton ot· rCI'Ocallon ol a proposal. 

G?. It' uny prom bee neglects or rcfuscs to 
afford the Jll'omisot· ;.caPnrtic:s tll'ltnnlly honutl 

lo fnl'ilitnlc pel'l'urmnncc. no nnble t'ncilities lor the 
. . .. pc•·fonuauce of hi ti pro-

mtse, the prumtsor· ts excused by such ucrrlecl or 
refu~al as tu <~ny lhlll·perl'urmancc caused tl1erehy. 

lllttsll'ttliou . 

A conti'Rcls with ll lo repair ll's hou-.· . 
. llnc:;leet• O!' refuses. lo [Joint out to .\ th\'[llacc• iu which 

lus honso rcqnn·cs rcp1m', 

. ll is excuse•! for the non-pCI'l.<.munncc of the cuulrntt if it 
1s cnusc•l by such neglect or rclusnl. ' 
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CHA I'TER V. 

Or <.;J; tt'l'A l~> oJJLIG.\TJoNs nllSE)tJJLt N<.; Tuos£ 
<.;lllli\TEJJ IJY ("CI:>TIUCT. 

(jf), If a pet'tiOil . itwapable of en~crin:; into a 
co11tract, or any one whom 

Supply of nccca;snrics to he is legally bound to sup
po.·s'?'" incapable uf con- flOrt is supl.'lied by another 
trnctlll~' . ' . · ., 1wrson wtth neccssane> 
suited to his condition in life, the person who has 
furnished such supplies is mtlitlcd to be rcimbur>ed 
from the properly of such incapable per:;on. 

1/lt<slratious. 

(u.) .\ onppics II, a minor, with ucccssnrics ;uitnblc tu 
his comlit 'on in life. A is entitled to be rcimbmscd from 
Jl's property. 

( II.) .\ supplies the " ifc and children of U, a lunatic 
with ncccssnl'ic~ suitnhlc to their comlition in life. .\is C!l· 
titled to be l'Cimbnrsed from ll's property. 

69. A pe1 son who is interested in the paymen t 

Hcunlmrscmeul of pcr
~on pnyiug what auulh~·r 
is bound to pay. 

of mon<·y which another 
is bound by law to pay, 
and who therefore pays it, 
is entitled to be rei111Lursed 
by the other. 

1/lt<slratiou. 

H holds land in llcn;;nl on n lcn:sc ~rantctl by .\ , tlac 
r.cmimlar. The rcrcnuc pn~ nblc hy A tu the G O\·crnmcnl 
hcin:; in ancn1', l1is laml i8 :ulrcrli:ictl for ~al e hv the Gon·rn· 
mcnt. Lmlcr the rc,·cnuc law. the l'OH~ccpt~ucc of such 
;nlc will be the aunulmeut of H'' lease. B, to tn·cvcut the 
~ale amlthc l·onscqncnt :umulmcnt of his own lcas.c, puy:; to 
the (io,·ct·nmcnt the sum due from .\ . A is homu\ to ma\{c 
good to U the nmount so paitl. 

70. Where u person lawfully does nnylhing lor 

l~ ll'l'<: t of uon-g:l'llt:ui-
ton:; ac t. of which a person 
cujuy' the benefit. 

another person, nt' deli
vers anythin!! to him, not 
inlcndiitg· to do so :.;-rntu
itou ~ly, and the · other 

enj oy> the benefit thereof, the faller is bound tu 
re~torc, or lu 111ake compensatio n lo the l'ormer 
iu respect ol' the thing so dune or delivered. 

1//uslr«lious. 

(a.) .\ .a tl';ulc:;mau , lcn \'CS ;,;omb al B' :; la on!!c by 111is· 
take. n t r<.·a t ~ the :;ouds as his own. li e i · IJunml t f) pny 
A for them. 

(b.) .\ " "·c; B'. property ·from fh·c . ,\ i• nut cnti t.lctl 
(O COIII)lt:mmtion ft'UIII H, if the cinun :s tant: t:$ ·hoW that he ill · 
ttmclc•l t~ net ~-;r . , lnituws l .r. 

71. A person who 

Hc;pun;ihJlity uf liu tlcl• 
of goud:;. 

l.inollity of pcr;on to 
whom iuuucy is paid hy 
mbta kc or cocn·ion. 

litJtls ~ooti ti belonging 1.•• 
another, anti tak<-s thc111 
iutu his cuslodv, is 8nb
jcct to [l,c >Hll:lc rcsputl
ti ibility as a bailee. 

7"2. A person to who111 
muncy hati been paid by 
mistake, or under coercion 
mmt repay it. 

1/lus/,·atiuus. 

(cr. ) .\ :uull.l joint!~ 011 c lOll rnp<·cs to l". .\ :don<· 1'".1 ' 
the UII\OUUt IO C. :tllfl B HOt knowill" tl1i "' fatl. pn\' -: 100 1' 11 · 
pees u\'CI' n;.::niu to C. C is Uomul t~ rt!pay t h ~.: am'uunl to JL 

~ b. ) ,\ rnil\\ay <:mnpany l'{.fttst~s tu dt:lj \'er 1 ~p c.crtaiu 
gomls t~ the c01.1signcc: ,('Xct•pt upon the payment of nn Illcgn l 
chnr~c. for carr1ngc. I he cousiu·ucc pays the $Uil1 chargee I 
in ortlcr to obtain the £:0atls . . fie i~ cntitlctl to l'Ct'O\'l'l' ~V 
much of the duH"gc RCJ wns illegally rxce:;sin•. 

,. 

C!IAI'TEH VI. 

OF Tin: CONsll(!t ll:>CEs OF 'J' IW DIUUCII OF C0:-1-

TU .\Cl' A:> D :>ON·l'tWFOIUio\NCil Ol' (>P.LW.\TIONS. 

7:3. A person who riorhtfullv rescind~ a c<m
l'attv ri .. htfnllr tcnni- t~aet., is entitled to com

unting "con.~ad CJititlctl to pcnsntion for any dmnage 
CIHII)'CIIsallou. which fte has HIStnincd 
through the non-fu\lilmcnt of the eonlract. 

fll,strati ou. 
(n.) .;\ , n :singer, COII\l'lll'l!t with B, the muni\~Cl' Uf 1\ t\u•u\r\" 

to siu:; at his thcal\'C ror twu night:o; in C\'C l'Y \":cc\\ t\nr\ng the 
uc:\t two moutla :o; , nml U cu~ugc:s to pny her \00 1"11\ICClS fur 
cnrh 11ight ·~ pcrfo r·tumH'C. On the sixth night, A wilfn\\y 
ahsc ut:-~ hcr.3clf from the thcntr·r, tu:cl Jl. in t·on~CfJIItncc. 
I'C:il'imls the c·outract. H j.-; cutit'lcd to clnim c·ompcu.sat.iou 
for the tlaumgc "hich he hns sustninl'cllhrongh rhc nuu.till· 
lihncnl of the coutrncr. 

7,1; " hen a conlmcl has been broken, ami 
Pn.nucut uf :,nm spUt·i ~ 

fictl to he paid in ca ·c of 
hrcarh. 
. Pnym~ut of ('UHipcu!)n .. 

hun. 

h:ts not bc<' ll discharged, 
the party 11 ho sufle t·s by 
su .. h hrcnch i ~ entitled tu 
receive' from the party 
who has broken the con

trar.t, compensation for any loss Ol' damage ranscd 
te> him thereby which nalmally arose iu the usual' 
COtll';;e of lhin:.;-s frOill ~ueh IJren<.:h, 01' which the 
parties knew, whe11 they made the conllacl, to be 
likely to result fmu1 the brc:1<• h of it. 

:')uch ·~ompeusalion is not be given for any re
mote and indirec t Ius;; or damage sustained b.f 
rea>on of the breach, 

\Vhc>n an obligation rcscn,blin:;!; lhose creute:l 
hy contract has bcl•n incurred antl ha,; not heen 
l\i~churgetl , any pel'>'On injme<l uy the r .. iturc lo 
tlischaq;e it, iH cntitletl lo rct•civc the tiUme· com
pensation !'rum the party iu deliu:lt a~ if he had 
contracted to di,;clmrg'e it aud .had Lrokeu l1i~ 
contract. 

E:tplwlfltiull.-ln estimating the l0ti~, the utcau~ 
which existed uf rc111edyin o· the iucuu veuiem·c 
caused by the llun-pcrfonm~t<.:c uf the cuulntcl 
must he taken iuto account. 

llluNI fati'm~ · 

(tt. ) .\ cuulratts tu w ll nnd tldircl' ;jU ,:n:uuul~ of s:,ltpcta·c 
lo B at a cc1·tuin pric·c. to he paitl on tlclircry. .\ hrcak:o; hi:o' 
JH'Uini:5c. B is cutitlctltorccch·c 1'ro111 .\, lj~· wn~· of l'UII1Jil'll· 

:-<ation, the :mm, if an~·, hy "llich the c•ontrnci JH"it:c fall:i ~· hurt 
uf th e price foL' whic·h U might han• ohtaiuctl iiO umund~ of 
~altpl'll' l! of like C]ll:tlity at the time when the :-:i nltp~ti'J! mt:.::ht 
tu ha\'C Uccnclcliret•ctl. 

(Q.) A l1irc.'i B's ~hip to g:o lo Htnnhay :mcltlu.:n: tnkc oil 
l1o:trcl, on the lsl of Jnunary,a(•ur:.;u (whid1 .\ i:s t·J proritll•) 
and to !> rin~ it to Caleutln, the f'1·cig:ht to he pnitl "hl'll (':11' 1~· 
t' ll. H s li lllptiiJCS not go to Homlm,·, hut .\ hu ... opportuul· 
tics cf procuriug ~uitahlc c.·ourcy:ult·C fur· the ('nr~o upuu terms 
:1s :u lnmtn~cous : 1 ~ thu:~c em "J1idl l1c ltacl c!wrlt:rcd the .. hip. 
A nv:dl:s hitu .. df of tho~· ~: upportnuitic:;-, hut i c~ put t•J cr"'ultlc 
:uul cxpcu:-fc iu clving ~u. .\is entitled ttJ rcc:ch·c COIIIJlCII"'Il 
tiou fro111 H iu rc~p<.'l't of :mch twuh!c mul cxpcn~c. 

( c . I A t·ontnwl'1 tu hny of n. lit n :; tat \·tl price, ;,n Hlfi\Uatl :, 

of rict·. no time bt· ing ti:-a:,I I'm· dt•li\'cl'."· 1\ aftcn\an\.; iut'u1lll 'i 
Jl that he willuut "ccept the ri,·e if kllllcrctl to him . n i~ 
cutitlc,l ~'.' l'C'ccin· fr:om .\ . hy \\ ay u~· CO) I1111H.!'nsatinu, t.\w 
amount. 11 auy, hy wlu c:h the cuutmct tH·tce cxt·cctl~ tlmt \\ hu·h 
n can uhtaiu fo a· the rice at the time \\ lu:u .\ inform :,; n that 
he will nut ncct•pl it. 

1d.1 !\ cou tl':u.·r... ,,, huy Jr ...... hip fur GU.fiQO a·upl'C"'· htll 
h_rcHks lu -1 J'fOHII~~ · A IH~t s t pay to H, hy way of t•owpcu~~~· 
1101,' , the t 'X('l'~"'. J_f lt~t_r, o) til\: COlltl':'tt."t price U Vt'l' tJII' JU'H'': 
wlucl~ H c:au ohl:uu tor the :shill ut the tinn: 0 ( lhl' hrl'occh of 
prouu:;~. 

(e.) .\,in :\'o\"cmhcl', confr:U'U to lui'' of H, nt n ~t:•h•tl 
pricl·, IOU bah•-; of jute, tn lw 1idh·crccl on .thc l:;t of' Jamt~U~\' . 
On the !,jth or Uccc 111 t,c1· A .. i,e• uuticc tu llthat he '"II 
uot :ttl·cpt the jute. Ou tiu: l; t Jnuuar_, .. the jutt" j, h•wh.·r .. 



o•ol ro .I. nl111 •·efuscs io pecr pt it. A mn>l pny to ll, by wny 
uf corupt'Ul'>ntion ~ the c.•XC'c.•ss .• if :my. of the rontl'ntt price 
oo·rr tllr >lim whil'lo n coulcl ohl nin fur tht• j nl c on t.hc lsr 
of Jnuum·r. 

(f.) ~ · the ow~rr o~ n hont, rontrncls with ll to ~nke 11 
rurgo of JU!r. to .Mn1.nplll', for snlc 11 t thnt plncc, stnr t.mg on 
n ~pcriflrtl clny . Thr.hont, owinJt to somr unavoitlnhlc cnnsr, 
.tors uot slnl't nt the timt• nppoiutetl, whco·chy the nrril•nl of 
thr rnr::to nl )lirznJnlr i• tlclnyctl h~yollll the timr when it 
woultl hnrr nl'l'i\'ctl if the hont hntl •nilt••l nrcortliug to the 
t>ont.rnct. .\1\~1· thnltlnte, nut! hcforr. lhe nl'l'io·nl uf I he cn1·~o, 
tlw prit·c of jule f11lk 'l'h" mcn•ure nf I he compeu<ntoou 
pnynlM to B hy A is tl1e tlift'cl·cnt·c between the Jlrire which 
ll eoult\ luwc ohtniuct\ for the rnrgn nt )!i1·znpior nt the time 
w\1cu it woult\ hn•e nni\'ctl if forwnrolct\ in tluc romsc nml 
it s mn1·krt price nt the time whcu it nclunlly nrrio·ctl. 

(!t.) A rontrnrt.s to rcpnh· B's house inn ce1·tnin mnnnc1·, 
nncl rccch·cs pnymcnt in nch·nnco. ,;\ rr.pnirs f he house, Unt 
not ncrordiug to confrnct. JJ i!; curjtlctl ro recover from .\ 
thr. r.o.~o; t r,( mnkiug the rcpnirs f'onform tu the ront nu:t. 

(h.) A contrnct< to let his •hip to 11 for n ycnr, li·mu tloc 
Jst of .Tnuuna·y, fm· n ccrlnin prwc. Freights l'isc, :mel, on 
rhc 1st of .Jnnunrr , tlw hire ohlniunhlc fur t.hc ship is hinohc1· 
rhnn the coull·nci prier . A brcnks his l"·omi,c. lie 1~nst 
JmY ton, IJy wny of f'Otnpcn~ntill1 1 ,a sum C((11Rl to tllcdiJfcrrnrc 
between the ront rnrt pl'i<•c mul 1 hc prire for which B could 
hire n •imilnr <hip lor :o ycnr on nml from the I st of 
JnnnntV· 

(i.) · A coutrnct s to ~npply ll wi th n ccrtnin qunutit.y of 
iron nt n tbwd price, hcinJ! n highc1· price thnn thnt fol' 
"'hirh A rouhl J'fOCUrC ~Uti tlelin·r the iron . n 1\'l'OIIgfu!ly 
rt·fnscs to I'Ccr11·e the 11'0 11 . Jlmust pnv lo A, In- wny of 
compcnsntion, the tliO'crt•nre hc·twct•n th ;· t·ontrnct price u( 
tht• iron nnol th e snm for which .\ rouhllmo·c obtninctl mul 
tlrlh·crcd it. 

(j.) A tlel il'crs to n, n COIIII\IOn cno·o·irr, n mnchinc, to he 
t•om·cyerl, without delny, to A's mill , infol'lloiug ll thnt his 
mill is stopprtl fur 11'111\ l of the mnrhine. n nnrensnnnhly 
tt.lays the olelircry of I he mndoint•, m11l .\ , in ronscqncnrc, 
Josr• n prnfilnhlc <·ontrnct 11 ith the Go\'crnmcnt.. A i• cnti· 
tlc1l to rrcciYc fl'om ll , hy wny o( f'nmpcn~ntion, the n\•erngc 
nmnunt of J>rOiit which wonhl hn,-c '"'"n mntle by the work
ing of tl1c millt\11ring tl1e time thnt tlclir cry of it wn• tlclnyctl , 
\mt not ihc \o~~ sn~tninet\ hy nut obtaining t.hc Oo\'t•rnment 
r.out1·nrt. 

(l·.) _.1 lo fl l'in~ C.11!tl'nrt cd wit.h n to """"'·' ' II orirh r.noo 
tous of u·un nt JIJO riiJil'CS n tou, to he olclll·crcd nt n stntcd 
time, con1r11cts wil h C. fo1· the purchnsc of ),000 tons of imn 
nt SO rupee• n tou, Idling C rhnt he tlors so for the l'lll'JIO>C 
ofpcrfm·ming his coutrn<·t with ll. C fnils to perform 1is con
trnf'twith A, who rmmot prncm·eothcriron, uml ~ in ronl'equencc, 
tioils to pcrfm·m hi• <'molo·nrt wi1.h B. C must pny to A !?0,000 
l'lljlcrs, bring I he pro li t whi<•h A IIOnlol lmre mntlc by the 
porformnnrc of his coutrnet with II. 

(/.) A cout roll't• with Jll o make nml tlcli\'r l' to ll, by n 
Jixed 1lny, for n spt!cit1etl prit•t•, n r.t• l·tniu picrc of mnchincl'y. 
A t!Ms not tlt·liwr the piece nf uuochinery at the t.ime >prd-
111·~. nnol, in const•qncnce of 1-his, II is ohlige~ to pmcm·c 
nl10thcr ut n high('!· pl'icc I hom thnt which he wns to hn''" pnitl 
to A, IUUl i2l \)l"C\'t•ntctl from perfurming n contrm·t which n hnd 
tnRtlt.· with n thi1·\\ person nt tlu~ ti111C of l1is l'·ontrnct with 
A (l>nt which hnol not hccn then comnumicnt.ctl to A, nml 
orns e0\1\J>l'llrtl to mnkc l'll\1\lll'\lsntion fOl' brrnch of thnt 
coutrnc·t. .\ mu"t pny to U, hy wny nf <:ompensntiou, the 
,Jilll•rcnce lwtw<:rn the t•onlrnt·lpricc of the 11iccc of machinery 
nlllllhc • nm Jllllll loy Jl for R\IOthrr, hut not the Slllll paitl h1· 
II to the lloit·d pcrsou by wny of rompcu$nliou. · • 

(111 .) .\, U huiloJco•, COIIll1\l'IS to r rcct mn\ finish n house bj' 
the l•t f?l' Jnnunl')'• in or~cr thnt llmny gh·e possession of It 
ut thnt 111\IC to c.'" whom n hnst·ontt·nctctllo let it . A is 
iuformctl of lln: <•oulrnet hetwrNI II nuol U. A lmihls the 
honse •o hntlh· thnt, hd'orc thei st of JnnnnrY, it fnlls down nntl 
hn•tohe rr·b1iilt h~· II, ~··ho, i,n consc<plcncc,loscs the rent whi<·h 
ht• wns to lni\'C recc\\'Ctl lmm C:, nnd is flbligctl to mnku 
eompou•ntiou to ~ fot• the hrrnrh of hi• rout met. ;\ mn•l· 
urnke eom)ll!l\sntonn to II fur 1lw rost of rc-lmildiull lhe 
huuso, for the rent lost, m1<l for the compcnsntion mndc, 

(11.) A sell• certnin mcrr.lllnnlisc to B, wurrnntin~ it to be 
of n J!nrl'icl~lnr.qunlit.~, ~nolll, in rclinnce,upon this ~~nrrnuty, 
sells 1t to C \~' tth n sunrlnr wnrrnnty. 'I he goools Jli'O\'C to 
he not ucrm·<lmg In !he wurruntv, uno\ 1.1 becomes Jinble to 
pny C n sum of money "r wny of comvcnsntion. ll is rnti-
rlctl to be r·eimburscd tins sum by A. · 

(o.) A coutmcls to pny n smn of moue)' to Jl on n tlay 
aprcitied. .\ aloe• not 1'~.•: the muncy onthnt tla~·· n, in 
conseqncucc of not rrccmng 1111' moll(•y on that do~·, is 
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nnnhlc to pny hi< <lcht>, :mol is tntnlly rniu rol. A is not 
linhlc to make guo'l tu B nuything ~xcrp1 the prim:ipal :-: um 
hr. coutmct:e,l to JHW, touctltCI' with intcr<~st np tu the tlnv 
of payment. · ~ · 

(Jl .) A conu·nets to <lclir~r 50 mnmuls of •nltpch·e to ll 
on I he 1st of J nnunrv, nt n cc\·tnin prict•. ll nft.enr no·ob . 
he fore the !st. of .Jnminry, eontrnrts to sell the "nltpct o·c to C 
ht n po·iee higher thnn the mnrkct price of the lsi' of .fannnry . 
A IH"C"aks his promise. In rstiumt ing tl1c <· umpcn~nt i on pn.' · 
nhlc loy A to II, the mnl'l<ct price of the 1st of Jnnnno·y, nwl 
noL the profit 11 hich wnnlol hnrc :n·i"cn to ll fi'Om t.he snlc 
t.o C, i~ to he takru int o nrcount. 

(<J .) A cout rnrts to sell nml tl ~ lirC l' 500 bnlcs of tot ton to 
II on n fi xcololn\·. A knows nolhing of B's wodc of rmulurt 
in~ his hnsiu e~~i. A hrenks his promise, mul U, hnrin~ uo 
cotton, is ohligccl to close his mill. A i:i not rc~pon " i hle to 
n fm· the lo:;!<i cnnsccl to B by the clo!o; ing of th e mit:. 

(•·.) A coutrncts to sell nntl tlclircr to B, on aloe 1st of 
,lnunnl'y, C<>rtnin cloth wJtich H intemls to mnnufnetnre iutn 
raps of n pnrticnlm· kind, for which there is no clcmancl , 
cx<:cpt nt thnt >rnson. 'J'he rloth is not <lcl ircrcol till l on~ 
:oftm· thc nppointctl l ime, nuol too Jntc to he 11 srol tha t o·cn7-
in mnking cnp:-:. A is ~n.t i tl ccl to rcrCirc from B, hy 'wny 
of comprnsnt1on, tl1 c dlllcl'CIIce hetwccn tl1 c rontmct pl'i ,~c 
of I he rloth nntl il< market price nt th e time of dclio·co·v hut 
uot the profits whic·h he cxpcrtct\ to obtnin ln· making' ~nps, 
nor the cx pcn::;cs whirh he hns hecn put to ii1 mnkinc• pn·· 
pnrntion for the mnnufnctm·c. 

0 

(s.) A, n ship-owner, contrnr ts wilh B to con rev him 
from CnJcnUn to l>pluey in A's • hip, . •ailing on the "ht. of 
.J :onnnry, ""'\ B pnys to ,\ , hy wny of <lcposit, one-half of his 
pnssng:c-moncy. 'J'hc ship tlocs uot sail ou t.hc l:s t of Jnuua1·r. 
mul B, nft er bring. in ronscqncuc<', dclniuccl in Cnlc·nftn fo1· 
some tio~1e, nntl thereby p11 t to some expense , ]H'OCcrols 10 
Sydney 111 nnothcr \'essrl, nntl , in coHscqnencc, nrri\•in "' too 
lntc in_S)'t lncy! los~s a_snm of money. A is lial.ol" !o ~t·pny 
lo Jl Jus dr posot, worh mlol'cs t, nnd the expense t.o whil'!o ),. 
is put loy his olcteulion in Cnlcnttn, mod th e cxrcs• if m11· of 
I he pnssngc-monry pnit\ foo• the •croml ship ore•· don t ngi·~c ol 
11pon fot' the fil'st, hut not the sum of moue,· whir h ll lo•i l"· 
nni\·ing in Sytlucy too lntc. · · 

· 7 u. When a c oni rnc t hn s b een brok en, if a 5um 

Title to compr nsntion is named in t h e contra r· t. · 
fol' l11·enrh of eo ntmct in ns th e a m o un t to b e pnirl 
whido " sum i• unm<:o l in ca~e ol' s uc h lm'!ach, the 
ns pnynhle in cnse of t 1 • • f 1 
ll!'cnrh. par y C? IIIP ~ ttung o t te 

hrea l'h ts enlttl cd, whe ther 
oniol nc tual damage o r los~ is pt·o ved to h n vc 
b een caused t hereby, to rece ive fro m the pnrf y 
wh o hns broke n t he coutmct reasonable compe nsa
t ion not e xceeding the amount sonnmed. 

E .,;plmwliou.-\Vhcre, unde r p ro vi s io ns o f nn \' 
lnw, any p erson e nte rs into any bo ttd to pcoforii'1 
nny condition unde r a spe cified penalty , he is 
liubJe to pay the full amom~ t. of s uc h penal ty il' 
he does no t pe rform t h e condtlto n o f 1he b ond. 

Tllustrrt lioll .<. 

(a.) A ront rnct s wi th lito pay .II Hs. 1,000 if he fniJs to 
pny B Hs. 50~ on ·~ gil'en <l ny. .\ Jioils to pay B Us. iiOO 011 
thnt ".n):· _llos entotlctl to rceoo·~r from .\ ~uch compcnsntiun 
not cxccethng n~ . J,OOO ns the Court consul!.!rs rcnsounblc. 

(h.) A contmrl s 11ith B lhnt if - ~ pmrti<cs ns n 8111.,.00 
wilhiu Co! lent! " he will pn.~· ll 1~<. ii,UOO. A prllct.iscs ~o s :: 
sm·genn 11~ tJnlcnt~ u~ B . 1:-; cut,ltlctl to ~uch t·ompcnsation 
not r xt·cr<lnog Rs . •• ,000 as I he Conrt consulm·s l'cnsonHhl(•. 

(c.) _ A g; ircx n. 1'\'(~~gniznncc hiu•ling him in a prnaltr o"f 
ll s. GO~ to app<•on· '!' I .onrt on " rc1·taiu tiny . lle fm·f'r its lois 
o•rro!<nownrc. lie IS halJlc to puy the whole pr nnlty. 

UHAPTEH VIr. 

SALE OF GOODS. 

\VHRN l"R?I'F.RTY IN GOODS SOLn PASSE~. 

i6. In this chapter, the ~von! 'goods ' means 

• Gootls' tlofinetl. and mcludes e1•ery I; ind 
of moveable property. 



77. Sale is the exchange of property for a 
'Sulc' defined. price._ It. in volves th.e 

trans tey of the owncrslup 
of the thing sold from t.he seller to the buyer. 

?!l. Sale is effected by offer and acceptance 

Snle how cft'cetccl. of as,·crta ined goods fcn· 
a pricP, 

""' ot· of a price fol' nscN·tnined goods, 

toge ther with payment of the price or deli
very of the good s, or with tender, part pay
ment, carne;t, o•· part delivery, or· ,\·ith an n.,.rce
nwnt, express or implied, tliat the payment or 
clclivery, or both, shall he postponed. ' 

'Vhere there i~ a coutract for· the sa le of a•cer
tained !(OOds, the property in th (· guo,;. sold passes 
to the bu~er wh en the whole or part of the price 
cr· when the earnest i,; paid, or when the whule or 
part o f the goods arc deli,·ercd. 

. If the parties agree expressly, or by implica
tion, that ttoe pnynw nt or dc· li very, or bo th, $hall 
be post• •oncd, the property passes as soon as the 
proposal for. sale i ~ accepted. 

11/ustrations. 

(11. ) . B offers t.o bccy A's horse for 500 rupees. ,\ ncccpts 
ll's oiler. nn(] clehvers the horse to B. The horse becomes 
B's property on deliver\' . 

(h.) A sends goods t~ ll , with the &·cqucst thnt he will 
buy tl.l~tn nt n statctl ]H'icc if he :t}lflrCI\"CS of' them, CJ l' I'C tttl'll 
thcm.tl he docs not npprove of them D rctnins the guocls, 
nnd mform:; A thut he nppa·urcs of them. The t;oo~ls 
bCCOIIIC D's when B l'CtuinR thl·lll. 

(c.) l~ ofl'et'5 A, for his horse, I ,000 l'Upeos, the horse 
to _be Uchvcrcd to A on n stntctl tlny, an,\ 1hc price to be 
]>nul on nnothcr statccl cl ny, A nceoprs the <>O'et·. The 
horse becomes Jl's as tiOOn ns the proposal is ncrrptctl. 

(cl.) Boilers A, for his horse, 1,0110 &'nlwe•,ou n month's 
credit. A ncccpts th~ ofl'c1·. The hm·.,c JJcconh':; B's nS 
soon ns tho offer is acccpte<l. 

(e.) n. 011 the 1st .Tnnunry, oO'ers to ,\, for n qunntily of 
rice, 2,000 rupees~ to be pahl on the lst )farrh followinu, 
the rice l}Ot tu be tuken nwny till pai(\ fur. A accepts tl~c 
oft'er. The rirc becomes B's us !':oon ns the offer is ncccptccl . 

J9. Where there is a contract fo r· the sale of a 

Eff,,et of nl!&'ccmcnt (or 
snle of thing to he ns
ccrtniucd, mnde, m· fini shed. 

thing which has vet to be 
ascerta ined, made, or 
finish r cl, the ownership 
of the thing is noL trans

ferred to the buyer until it is ascertained, made, 
or flnished. 

Illustration. 

ll orders A, n bnt·ge·huilclcr, to ·mnl<e him n hnrge. The 
pr•iec i• not mnclc pa~·nhlc by instnlments. While the bnrgc 
is huilclin~, ll pnys to A money from time to time on nc
·count of the price. 'J'he o\-.·ncrship of the IJnrge tlocs not. 
pj•ss to B until it is fini shed. 

80. Wh~re, by a contract for the sale of coocls, 

Snlc of goocls which the 
seller is to put into stnte 
in whirh huvcr is t.o tnkc 
them. · 

the s~ll,•r is tn clo anything 
to them for the purpose of 
putting them into u state 
in which the buyer is t.o 
take the111, the sale is not 

complete until such thing has been clone, 

Tllustmtions. 
(a .) A, n ship·huilcler, eontrncts to ••ll to D, fo•· n stntcd 

price, n vcs;;scl whi l'h is lyinno in A's ynr'l · the V(•sr-:cl to lJC 
ri ~eel nnd fitted for n voyn~~. mul tlic pdc<~ tn be pnid on 
cleh\•ery. Umlc1· tl:e contrnct, the propcrt\· in the vessel 
docs n"t pass to ll uuto] the \'CSSCl hns bee1i ri••gcd, fitted 
up, and dclirerccl. o . 

(~. ) A contrnct•to build a ship forB for n price, payable 
by mstal~uents, depcn~len~ on the progress of the buildi_ng 
of the shtp, and the sh1p IS to he huilt under B's snpcr10· 
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t.cndencc. 'rhc owner-hip of the u&atcrinh incorporntcd 
"'ith the sl&i]l pn-.es to ll nt the time of incorporntion, n• 
thi• wns intcn<l<'rl hy the parties, but the mnterinls lying in 
A's ynrcl, though onitecl nnd intcnclcd for the sl.ip, du not 
pass t•• H until they nrc actually incorporlltCcl with the ship. 

81. 'Vhcrc anything remains to he done to 
the goods by the seller fur 
the purpose of uscertaining 
the amount of the price, 
the 'ale is not complete 
until this has hc,•u done. 

,Sale of goods when 
•cll er hn.• to clo nnytlting 
thereto 1n ortlcr to n't
CCl'tl\in price . 

11/us/.ralious. 

(a) A, owner of n stock of bnrk, contrncto to sri! it to 
ll, weigh nud dclil-cr it nt 100 rupees per ton. D ngrces to 
tnkc nnrl pny for it on n ccrtniu dny. J'nrt i• ll'<·ighccl noel 
dch\"CI'Ccl to fl j the 0\\'IICI'Ship Of tiJC J'CSitJUe j ~ tlUt ffllliS
fcrrcd to B until it ltns hceu weighed pnrsunnt to the contrnct. 

.(b.) A contrnets to sell n h<·np of clny to D nt n cc&·tnin 
pr&ec per ton. B is, hy rhc eor.trnct, to load the cloy in hi• 
own cnrts, nnd to weigh Chch Jond nt n ccrrnin neighing 
mnchinc which his rnrts must puss over nn theil' way from 
A's ground to U'~ place of deposit. Here, uotl: iug mt,rc 
rcmnin~ to he <lone hy the seller; the snle is eomple1c, nnd 
the ownership of the heap of clay is trnnsferrccl nt once. 

82. Where the goods are not a~cerLained ut the 
· time of mn king the eon.

t•act of sale, it i ~ ncces· 
sary I" tl.rc completion of 
the sale that the g• •Ods 

Snlc when goocls nro 
unnsrcrtniucrl nt dntc of 
ngt·cemcnt. 

shall be nscertaincd. 

lllustratiol!. 
.:\ ngt·ccs to f;(' \l tu n~ 20 tons or oil iu A's cistOl'llS. .:\'i'\ 

cisterns contniu more thnn 20 ton!\ of oi1. 'No pm·tion of 
the oil hns hecomc the property of U. 

83. Where lhc \!." ods arc not usccr·lainet\ at 
the time of makin(l' the 

AsccJ·ininmcnt of g?n~l s by UJ'TecuH:JJt. for ~al; but. 
snhsc<tncnt npprnJII'&nbon. ., I . I ' l goo< s answcrwg t rc < cs-
cr~ptio,n In the agreement nrc subscque11tly nppro
prrn terl h.v one party for th e purpllHn of th e ag-ree
ment, and that appropriat• on is n"scnted to hy thr. 
other, the goods have been a. '·crraincrl, a uri tlw 
sale cumplctc. 

/1/IIS/J"fl/it;u. 

A, h:wing n <lu:mlity of Sl12;:1\' in hull,;, IIIOl'C th:\ 11 sum~ 
ricnt to fi ll 20 )hJ~!ih •!ntl s 1 <·untr:u:t:; tu sc·ll P, 20 ho•.,shend"
of it. i\i'n-1' the c:o ut mcr. A filh 20 hogshcnols with tlcc· 
sugnr, awl gi \'CS notil'C to J1 that the hogShrn1h fli'C l'Cadr, 
mul rcquirc:; him to tukc: them 1\\\'f\y. n snyi he will tnlic 
them as soon ns he can. Uy thi ~ npprnJH'intion by A aml 
nsscut hy n. the !;Ug:u· hccomcs the (•roprrty of B. 

84. Where the goods arc uol a~ccrlained at the 
time of making the con-

Ascertainment of goods tract of sa le, nhCI by I he 
by seller's selcctiou. terms of the cout.r· .. ct the 
sellc•· is to do an act wi th rd(, rcnce to the "Oods 
which cannot be done until tilcy arc npprop~iated 
to the bnyP. r, Lhc seller· has a 1 ig ltt to sclcd nny 
goods answcrin~ tu the contrat'l., and hy lti~ doing 
so, the goods arc• a~rcrt.ained: 

1/lrrstraliou, 
J3 ngr~es with. A to 1m ~chasc of lcim! ~t n •lntc'l tll'ic·c. 

to he )'""! on a hxccl clny. nO mnnucls ul rccc out of n Iar~c1· 
cptant•ty in A's grnnary. It .is u~re.,cl that ll shall s;ncl 
sucks fur the ric~, noel thnt A shall put the r·irc into tluom. 
II dor• so, uncl A pnt• 60 n&:umcls of rice into till' sn~l'" · 'I'll<' 
good!i hnl'C been usccrtuiucd . 

!:!5. Where an ngrc~ment is made for lire ~ale 

.Agreement for ~a1c nf 
immor('ulnc nml movc.ahlc 
]IIOJlCI' l )' COllloinccl. 

of immc veablc and mo,•c· 
able properly combined, 
the ownct ship of the 
mo,·cablc property docs 

not pass before the 
property. 

trnn~fcr· of tire immoveable 



11/ustratiou . 

A agrees with B for the •ale 'of a house nud furniture. 
'l.'hc ownership of the fll1'niturc 'docs not pnss to B until 
the house is convc~·ed to B. 

86. When goods have become the pro perly of 

llll\'rr's ri . l, , the buy~r, , l!c n!u~l be~r 
· any lo ss ans 1n~ I ro m t ;,eu· 

destruction or injury. 

Tlluslrlllions. 
(a .) ll o11\ •I'S, :uul A nce•pl •, 100 rupees fo1· n stack of 

ih·c .. woo<l stnmling on A's prcmi~c:;, the fircwwoml to he 
:l\lu"c<l to l'c·mnin on A ~ 8' prcmi:Scs till n C(' t·tniu clny, nntl not 
l•> )J .. tnlu•n nwnv till prdcl for. lll'forc pR)'1Jlt•nt, nnd while 
the fire-wood is t~n A ~s premises, it is nrcidcntully tlcstroycd 
b\· fire. B mu~t Lear the loss. 
'(h.) A bi<ls I,UOIIrupc~:s for n pictm·e nt n <nle hy m•ction . 

.\ftcr tlJC hid, it h; ir•jnrf:cl by nn nc<·idcnt. If the nccidcnt 
l1nppcns before the hammer fulls , the loss fnll s ou !he seller ; 
if nf~erwnrds, on A. 

R7. When there is a r ontrnct fnr the sole of 

'J'rnusfct· of· ownct·sldp 
of J!Oods n~reecl to he soh! 
wJJilc uun-~xistcut. 

o·oods nut yet in exis tence, 
li1c owners hip oi tho• good~ 
111ay be trans ferred hy acts 
doue after the goods arc 

produced, in purs nnuce of the contract, by the 
~elh· r, ur by the bnye r with the sell~r·s assent. 

11/u::/;aliaus. 

" 1, ) .\ COIIt\:1(:\> to sell- to Jl , for A statl"J pl'icc, nJI t loC 
in,\irr~r "ltich shnll ht p1'odnccd nt A's factory during thl~ 
cnst~ll;! ycm·. .·\, wl~en the indig-o hns been ~uu~ufnctnrc~l, 
uivcs H n.n nelmowlctlu·mtnt thnt he holcls the 1mhgo nt lu:; 
aispo:ml. The owuc:'ship of the imligo \ 'l'!il S in ll from 
the clute of the nt•kuowlcol~;meul . 

( b.) A, f<>r a •tutcd 11l'icr, rontmcts. thnt H. II III)' tuk~ nut! 
... ~,.1\ nnv crops t \ml ~hnU lJ,. ~rowu Oh \us \nnd m tint·ccils Jon 1 o 
the rrOp~ tl1cu ~tnuc\in~. Cutlet· this cuutrnct, B, with the 
H S~il'llt of.\, fllkCS JIU SSU 'l'i iOU of SUili O CI'UJJS g i'OWII iu SUCC'CS· 

~iou to rlw c·J'ops shmcliug ut tliC tinw of the coulrnct. 'l'l• c 
uwncrsJdp of tlw crops, wllru tnkcu possession o l~ vc·s ts iu .13. 

(c.) ;\, for 11 slnl col pricl!, con lra<·t < thnt B mn,r tnkc 111111 

wll nuy ci'Ops l'hat t;hal! be ::p·owu uu ld.s luntl in sncl·~~!; i!-'u 
to the t•rups thL•JI stnnthng . Uml c1· tlus cout rnct", H npphcs 
ro .\ for posses ·inn uf :some trops gro\\ n in ~nrccs~iou tu 
the crup13 which wt·rc ~tuncliug nt the time of the contraet. 
.\ rcrubC" lo ~il·c pos::;cs:;ion. Th e ownl.!rship nf tl1 c l'l'Op:; 
IIIli nnt )HlSSL'il tu H, though A muy commit n brC'ach of cou
t l'nct in l'L!fn,ing to gh·c posMcssion. 

88. A contmcl for the sale ~(' good~ to he 
delivere d nt l\ future day 

mul is binding , thou11,h the 
dny, goods nre not in the pos

~~~~: session or the scllel' at th e 
lime or making the 'cnn
tl'act, and I hough, at that 

time, he has ~10 t•eosonnblc expectation of acquil'ing
lhem otherwtse than by purchase. 

Coutrnrt to •ell 
<lelh•cr nt 11 t'uturc 
aootlt~ not. in seller'~ 
•easion nt 1\ntc of 
tmct. 

Jl/Jtf ll'fllion. 

-~ cllntracl s, on the bt Jununry, lo sell 13 50 shares in the 
.l;•st Indian Ruilwuy Company, to be llcliveretl unil pnill fo1· 
on the I st Mnrch of the o11mc yenr. A, nt the ti111c of nmk
iog the coull·nct, is not in possession of nuy shn1·es. 'fhc 
contract i• vnlid. 

8!:!. Where the price of goods sold is uot fixed 
. . . by the contract of ~ale, the 

petermnmt1ou of nufixeol buyer is bound to pay the 

prtt'C. • ellet· such a price ns the 

Coul't considers reasonable. 

1 1/Jtsll'aliou. 

B living nt l'atu,,, orders of,\, 11 coach-hnihlcr at Cnlcu\ta, 
A ca'rrifl''C of n ruu·t.icnlnr descriptio~. Notl.iug is l'lnitl by 
either 0;'r0 the priCe. 'I'hc ortle1· hann!! bceu rxco•ntcd, antl 
the prlCU lJeing iu dispute uc.twc.cn th~ bnyel' nnol th•• seller, 
the Court must dc<·i<lc what pnrc Jt conolllcrs rcasunulllc. 
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DllLIVEJtY. 

90. Delivery of goods sold may be made by 
doing · anything which has 

Dclivc•·y how mntlr. the effect of putting them 

in the pusse~•ion of the buyer, or of any percon 
authori1.ed to hold the m on his behalf. 

11/Jtsln tlious. 
(a.) .\ sells In n ~ hor;c, ami en uses 01' JICI'III its it lobe".' 

l'C111U\1Ctl frum A's stables to H's. · 'fhc rcmoYnl to B's stnhlc 
is n dclivl'l'\'. 

(h.) B, . in Engluml, onlc•·• 1 ~0 hales o~ colton from :\ , ~ 
merclwut of JJomhnr, nml . mls Ius owu s)up to Domh~} _f01 
1 he c~,uou. 'J'hc p'ntting the cotton on honrd the slup 1s n 

<leli,·c•·y to B. 
(c.) A scJls to B. ccrtuin :-:peri fie r;ootls which nr~ locl<ecl 

np inn g:o •lown A g-n·cs B th~ !<c~1 ol tl1 ~ godown, m order 
that he mny get the goods. 'I Ius IS n tlc.:hvc1-y . 

(d.) ,\ ocll s lo 13 five specilic cnsks uf oil. 'l'bc oil is in 
the warehouse or,\. ]I sell s the five ca•ks to C. 1\ rcr ei\'CS 
wnrchonsc rent fo t' them from <.,;, 'rhis muountv to n clcli~ 
vc•·y of the oil to (;, as it shO'.\'S nn nsscnt ou the part of A 
to hold tl1 c goods. as whcrc hou scmnu of C. 

(e.) A sells to B 50 nmnnds of •·icc in the possession of 
C, a wnrchouscmnn. A g ives U :m order to U to trnnsfcr 
the rice to D nml G nsscn t·s to such order, and trnnsfcrs the 
rice in hi s l10uk s to B . 'rhis is n clelh·cry. 

( f .) A agrees to sell B li\'C .tons of oil~ nt 1,000 .''lljlees 
per ton. to he pnid Cor nt the um.e of dch,·cry . A f;"'~S t o 
t..:. n whadin,.er nt whose whorl he hnd twenty tons ol the 
oil, an ordc1·lo transfer fh·c of them into the nnmc of ll . · C 
mnkcs the tr:msfcr in his books, nml gives A ':s clCJ·k a notice 
of the tmnsfcr for 13. A s clerk tukcs th e u·nnsfcr-uoti cc toll 
aml ufl'crs to g: i v~ it hi111 on pa~m cut of / he bill. B rt:fnses 
to pay. 'rhci'C has Uccu 110 tlch\•et·y .to B, ns U never nsst·nt .. 
ell to mukc C l1 is ugcut to hold I'm· hnu the five tous sclcctccl 
hy ,\ , 

91. A d elive ry to a wharlin g er Ol' <' arrier of 
the goods so ld, ha~ the 

l>fl\·ct of oldivcry to same etlec t as u delivet·y 
wl_wrfingcr or cmTicl'. tu tlle .. buy ct, but dues uot 

render t!J e buye r li a bl e fo r the price of goods 
which do not r ea c h him, unless the d o· live ry is so 
made a s to cnaldt• him to hold the wharfi, ,'g e r or 
c;uricr 1es pu ns ible fo r the s afe d e livery of the 
g;oods . 

lllllstrat iou , 
H, nl Ag1·u, orol crs of A, wl10 lives at C:~lcntta, three cnsl<S 

tJf oil to he scu t tu him Uy l'nilway. .A tnl.;cs thrcc . cask~ of 
oil dircctctl to n ;to the mihmy •tution, :md leaves them 
three withuttt conforming to the t·ulcs which nnist be com~ 
plied with in m·dcr to I'CII<ICI' the llnilwny !Jompnny respon
sible for thch· •nfety. The goods do n6t reach i.l. '!'here 
hns not hecn n suUicicut tlcli\'cry to chmgc ll in n suit for 
the p1·ice . 

92. A delivery of part of goods in progress of 

.Ell'eet of pnrt-tlelil·ery the delive ry of the whole 
· has the same effect, for 

the puq~ose of pass in~ the property in such goods, 
as a delivery ol. the w~10le; .but a delivery of P'5.!: 
of the g oods wtth an mt~ntlon of severing it Ji·otil 
the whole, docs not operate a s a delivel'y of the 
remainder. 

1/lusll'a/ions. 
. (11.) A ship nrri1·cs inn hn1·hour lnolen with n cargo con

St)! netl t'O 1\, the buyer 0£ the C:\1'1'0. 'l'he cnptnin bc"'ills to 
tlischnl'gc i~, mul '~l·liv('rs O\'er Port of the go uls t~ A in 
pt:u~rcss ot the dchvery of the whole. ,'fhi~ is a delivery 
ol the cargo to A for the pnrposc of pnssmg the property in 
the c11rgo. 

. (b .) A scii• to B n stnck of 6re-,;·ood! to J,e pni<l for hv 
lull on oldn••·ry. L\ftt'l' the sale, B applies tor :ouol obtnius 
from A lt.•m·~..~ to .take ~'''i~: some of the fire-wood. 'rlus hns 
not th e lc;:al cllcct of delov~ l') or the whole 

(c.) .A se lls ;jO numntls of rice to B. 1,bc rice r --mnlns 
in A's wnrchou ~c . AI tel' th e sale, B ~ells to C 1 U 1 ~aUJuls 
or the •·icc, 11nd A, nt ll'. desire, scucls the lU runmvls 'to C. 
This has not the legnl cd'cct of ll ololi\'tl')' of the whole. 

"'.• 
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93. In the absence of any special promise to 

Seller not bound to tlc
Ji ,·cr until buyer npplics 
for possession. 

the contrary the seller of 
go<Jd" is not bound to de
liver themnntil the buyer 
npplies lo r po•se; sion . 

94. In the absence of any promise as to deli-
PI f 1 rr ... . very, good s sold are to 

nee 0 1 c 1 c ) · be delivered at the place 
• at whidt they are at th0 time of' the sale, and 

goods contmetec! to be sold are to be deli vered at 
the place at which they at the time of the contract 
for sale, or, if' not then in existence, at the place · 
at wh ich they arc produ ced. 

SELLEn's L.m...- . 
95. Uniess a contrary intention appears by the 

Scllct·'s lien. ~on tract, a selle r hns a 
· h~n on ~old good s as long-

as they remai n in his po;:se::sion, and the price or 
any part of it remains unpaid. 

96. Where, by the contract, the payment i,; lo 

Lieu whc l'C payment to 
he made nt 11fnrm·c 1ln.y, bnt 
no time fi xctl for clelh·cry. 

' l n::;olvency' defi ned. 

be ma de: nt a fu ture day, 
but no time is fixed f'or 
the deli very or the goods, 
the seller ha>< no lien, a t~d 
the buyt•r is entitled to a 

present tleli,·ery of the goods without pnyment. 
ilut if the bnyet' hecornes insolvent befom deli very 
of the good~ . or if the ti me appoi nted fo r paymt·nt 
aniv<•s before the dc· li very of the goods, the seller 
may retain the goods for the pric<·· 

l~.cp lan•tl ion .- A person is insolvent who has 
ceased to pay his debts in the usual cnurse of 
busine;s, or who is incapable of pay ing the111. 

lllusl•·alion. 

:\ SC' IIS to n a qauutity of sugar in .A'::; \l':l.l'cho usc . It is 
n~rced thnt three months' c l'ctli t shall he g i,·cu. B aJiows 
the s ugar to !"Cumin in .\ ' · wnrchuu$c. Dcfurc the cxpii'J of 
I he three lltnnth s, ll stops paymcut. .\.may retain the goods 
for the price. 

97. Where, by the 

Where payment !o he 
1u nclc at future tlay, nml 
hnycr a llow~ gnmls to rc
muiu in !)d lcl·'s pi'Ossc ~s io u. 

contmct the payment is 
to be made at a future 
day, and the buyer allows 
the goods to re11 •ain in 
the poL cs. ion of the seller 
un ti l that day, and does 

not then pay for them, the seller may retain the 
goods for the price. 

ll/ustral ious. 

A sells to ll n tttmutit.y ot' su1-;nr iu 1\ 's w:t rchous~. It is 
n.1:rccll that. three mouths' c1·cdit shall he ~ 1\"Cn . D allows 
the :mga1· to rcmaiu in A's wnrchou c tiU the expiry of H.te 
three months, untl then docs not pay for them. A may rctam 
the goods for the price. 

98. A seller in possession of goods ~old, may 
' retain them for the price 

:5cllcr's lien against t\O'ainst any subser1ucnt 
subsequent huvcr. " 1 11 · buyer, unles:; t te se er 
has recognized the title of the suh>equent buyer. 

S T OPPAGE 1ro; TnANSJ'r. 

!)9, A seller who has parted wi th the posses
sion or the goods, und has 

l'owcr to stop iu trnn- not received the wh ole 
sit. 

pri ce, may, if buyer be-
come~ insoivPnt, stop the guod~ wltile they are in 
t ranstt to th" buyer. 

I 00. Goods arc to br. deemed in tran•it whi le 
th.ey are in the pos c~s i o n 

"\Vhcu goocls nrc to be · j 1 1 
cJeemcd in transit, or tlte C'iUTter, 0 1' v< get 

ut any place in the course 

or tmnsmission to the buyer, and are not yet come 
i~to the po"se~s ion of the buyer, or any person on 
Ins be hall; .otherwise than as being iu pos~ession 
of the cn rrtor, or as bt ing so lodged. 

lll11sln1 ~iou s . 

(o.) ,U, li" ing :u ?.Iadl'ns, ol'dcrs goods of il' , nt Pntuo, 
rmcl dirccl s thnt they sh~,ll he sent to llndr:1.s. The goocls 
m·~ ~e n ~ to Cnlcnttn, mul 1 hcru clc\ivcrcclto C. n whurtingct, 
to he lorwnnlct l to l\ latlras. 'l'hc t;Ooll~ , while thcv nrc in 
ll tc posscs:sion of C, arc in tr:m~it. .. 

. _(b.) B, :.lt rh•lhi, m·c\crs t;not\~ ( ) r .\ , nt (;a\cutta . A COU • 
~l g:ns :mtl torwan b 1. hc goot\ :o~ to 1\ at llu\hi . On arri\'n\ 
there, they nrc tahcn Lo the w:H'chou~~..: of 1\, nnl\ \c.ft there. 
.n ref'nsc·; to rccch·c thcnt, httd irmucdintcly nftcrwun\s stop:i 
pnymcnc. The goods lll't• in ta·ausit. 

(c.) B. who Jil,cs nt Pumi, order.; good.; of' ,\ nt Bombay. 
A :scw h; them to Puml hy L', a cnrricr appumtc·d hy B. 'fJ1c 
go1Hl.:i nrri ,·c nt Pnn<l. , nncl at·c placccl hy G. ut ll's rcq uc~t, in 
t: 's warehouse for JJ . Th e goods ;u·c no Jougl'l' in h·nnsit . 

(d.) n, a 111CI'Chnut of London, order. )0(1 hulcs ofcottou 
of .A. a rncrchnut nt Boll thay. II send.; his owu ship to 
llombnv fur th e cottou . 'l'IH! tr:uisit i.:s nt nn cud when the 

' cuuon is clclircrcd 0 11 lmarcl the sltip. 
(e. ) 13, 11 mcrchuut ul' Londmut, orc l~ t·s 100 lmlcs of cot!ou 

~f .\ , a mt·rcJmnt at Bmulmy. B :scnd'i his o.,.n ship to 
Bomhay for the (•uttou. A clL·Ii,•ct·s the cotton 011 honl'tl .tlae 
sl1 ip, mnl tnkc.:~ hills of Inc ling from the tnnstcr, ma h. iJif' the 
cotton tlclh·crublc to A's orch!r ot· ns~i"us 'rhl~ <·~ttou 
arrives at Loudon, hnt hcJ'orc c:mning int~ B's po:oscssiun, 
n becomes iw,OJ\icut. The cotton hns not been paitl for. A 
mny stop the cuttou. · 

I 0 I. The l'ight of stoppage does not, except in 
the cases hPreinarter 

Coutiuuaucc of t·ight of mentionec.J cease ., 11 the 
sto ppn"c. . ' . 

o bny" r s t· e~elim :: the croo·ls 
'i· while in tran ~i t, and t·e•·<·iv,ng; the price, but ~onti-

nues un til the goods have been <leliv c:rcc.l to the 

) 

second buyer, or to sume person tHI his b··half. 
102. The right of s loppa ~ c cease: il' the buyer, 
c t' f · 1 t ltavi n~ o!J taiued a hill of 

.s i ••u~~~:~t1~1~ hm,.~-'ln~r't11
1~~- laclutg~ o r o ther dot'UUlt·nt 

, . . . n ."5 1J owing Li tle to tlte g cJods, 
assrg ns tt, . wlnlc the guncl s w e in trnusit to a 
s~ co 11d buyer, who i: ac tlltg' in g•>od faith, ami who 
g t v~s va luublc considctation lor them. 

ll!uslrulion..,. 
(o.) .\ sells IU tcl '''lll -si;,;nl4 ('t•J'l:t in g:oufl 5 f. o B. .\ hein•r 

:-: till un paid, Ll ln! l'OIIh.: ' fu .~ol vcnt, :u ul n·hil...: t lu ~ "OUds nr~ 
in tmu sil, a!-l.')i;;us the hill of l:ulin•• l'ol' cnsh to U, '~ho i~ no t. 
awnl'c of hi:i iusoh·cm·y. ...\ c;umo~ stot• the goo1h in transit 

( IJ .) .\. scHs :mel ctm'! i}! ns cc:rtain guotls to U. A hcin,; 
stlll nnpaicl , H hccmnt:s iusulv£: nt, und wlulc the •romiM nr~ 
~ ti l l iu tran:-; it, as~i~u :-; the hill uf l:vliu:; fur l'H'ih fa C, who 
kuon-s that lJ is iu ... oi \'C ut. The :t:;~5 i ••nmcut not hdn•, iu 
g-oocl f:cit.h , A tuay sti ll stop th · !;UO<I• ~~ tmusit. n 

103. W here a hill of' lad itw or other i~t s tru
Stoppagc on 1'".' utcut nwnt of title to a ny goorl r; 

to y lcrlllcc or tunotutt of i ~ a<.; i:_! ncd by the huyer 
claun. of such good~ by wny of 
plcdg·c, tv :ccu rc au ad vance lllade specificnlly 
upon it, in good litith , the seller cannot, except on 
pay ntent or tender to the pledgee of the advauce 
so made, stop the goods in tnt usil. 

1/lu:;/, ·atio,ts. 
(u.) \ ~e ll~ mHl eon)'(ir!iiS HOod" to J: of the v:, lnc o f 

l :?,OOU rupt•c-; . B a-; :; igns the lu ll ,,r l:uliu;.; fo ,• thoic '•oo tl ~ 
t~ C tu sccu l'~. a I ! Cc lli ~ tu1vauc<: of .J ,OlJU l'upcc" ma~lc tu 
htr_n upon tlu: h1ll :'1 l:ullll:! hy C. B 1H·comc3 insolvcut, 
ht· Ju~ tml<: htvd tn (.; l.O du; :t ltHmnt hf U,OIJO rupt•cs. .\ i:j 
not t:nll tlctl to ·lle'l ' dt•; guoil::. \:X l~1.: pt vu pH\ Ult:JJ t 0 1• tcmkr 
to (; ol .. ,0<10 r~:p~c · ; . · 

(b.j .\. !lt-11 . ntul ton i~ .!'i ~o tl~ to B of the \ :due of 
l :! ,OIIO t'ttpct's . H a~ -,i~ •t :-o tile hill uf h•rliw,. Ji1a' Jlz o~(· g'OOt l 
10 (.;., tO "Ct' ll l"(' the ~1 11 11 of fJ,(J OQ I"II Jl ' ' l' ~ filll• f'rum II IC II to C, 
upvn a gcucral t.mlnu •·c of actonu t. U J,,.t•o"u'.:l i n~a •l v,~ut . ,~\ 
is Chtith.·t l to :-.h,,p llH: ~·Joc ls iu trttn'iit wit llfJUt paytnl'Dt m· 
l<· ~~<l c: to C of <he ;,,(l(JO l'llrcc•. 



JO~. The seller may effPct stoppage in trnnsit 
Stoppage bow cllcctcd. either _by Inking n•·tual 

pMse,SI<Hl of the good~, 
or by civin::r nntiee of his claim to the c:o•·••er or 
other depos•tary in who:;e po~sess i on lh<·y are. 

105. Such nolice nmy be p;i••en either to the 
Notire of scllc!·'s tlaim. p•· I' FO il who h-·? the im-

mNhate p•• sse~s • n n of. the 
good~, or to th.e priueipal whose servant has pos
ses:;iun. In the latter ca~c , the notice mu st be 
given at such a time, nnd under such circum~t:o n
CPS, thut the prin,·ipal, by 1hc c· xerciso of reasona
ble diligence, may ,.o,•mu"i· ·nr e it t.o his servant 
in limo to jli'Hcut a delivery to the huyer. 

106. Stoppage in transit enti•l~s the seller to 
h<' ld IIIC.' goods slopped 

Rigl1t of seller on stop- nnt;l the price of the 
pnge. wlwle of the goods sold 

is ),aid. 

1/lu.•tml iou. 

A srlls ton 100 lmlcs of eotton ; GO hnlcs hn\'ing come 
into D's possession, nrul 40 being still in tmnsit. n becomes 
iusoh·cm. nudA hein~ •tilt Hllf'nitl, slops the 40 hales in 
transit. A is cntiiJ d to hol<l t.he ·10 bnlcs until the price 
of the IUO bnlcs is paid. 

BE-S,\LE •. 

I 07. 'Where the buyer of g-oods fails to perrorm 
his part of the con tra ct 

Rc-snlc on lmycr"s (nil- · 1 b 1 · 1 
urc tu •crfurm. elf ler y not I;~ "''£ t lC 

I goods so ld to hun, or by 
nut paying for them , the se lle•·, havin:.r a lien on 
the guo<ts lit' having- stopped tlwm in lran, it, may 
aher g,ivin\! notice to the b11ver of hi intcntu n to 
do so, re-sell them al'ler th ,," lapse or a reasonable 
time, n"d the t.u y~r must h•·nt' uny. lu•s, hut is not 
entirled to any profit whicJ, 111ay occur on such 
re-onle. 

'fiTLI; . 

108. No seller can gi v(' to the buyer of good~ n 
hetter title to those go .. ds 

'fitlc com·c,·cd I"· seiiCI· than he has hi1nse11; 
of goo<ls to ,,·,~·cr. · except in the folio win~ 

eascs:--
Erci·pt.ion I. When any p-:> l'ROn . is, hy the 

consent nf the owner in po>. eRsion nl' any goods 
or in pos•ession of any bill of!ndinp:, dock-wnnan t, 
wnrehousc-kceper~s certificate or whnJ· finge~·',; cer
tificnt<· Ol' wntTnnt or ordc·r for dclivury, Ol' oth~r 
document showing title to the good s, he may 
transfer the 01\'llCrship or the goods of which he is 
go in possession, ot· to whic·h such documents 
relate, to auy other persnn, nnd give su"h person 
n g·uocl titlt· then:to, notwiths1a11ding- nny i·nstruc
lious of the owner to the eontrary: 'Pro~ided that 
the buyer nrts in good f.1irh, nricl Prtrl er circum
shinces "hich an: 11ot ~ucl• as lo raise a reasonable 
presumptio11 that the pcrso11 i11 pos,;essio11 of the 
goudR ur documents hns 110 ri~ht to sell the goods. 

E:r:ceplion 2. If one of se\'Crnl ,1oint-owncrs ol 
g~od.s hus the ~ole pos-cssion or them by th•, JlCI'· 
IDISStOt.l of the CO•IIWtlel'S, the 01\'IICrship of the 
J!OUd~ I!' trunsferrccl to nuv pet·s,n wh11 buys tlwm 
ill f!,'110d f:Jith, llnol 1111tler Cit"CUlll~f.nlti'P~ Which ;\t'(J 

not >ttch as. to t·aiFe u. rcnsonabl•· pr<'~Unl), ti ollthut 
the pergon ttl Jl"RoessJun CJf the "'"His has 110 riuht 
to ~erl rhem. "' "' 

h3ceptiou 3. \\'hl'n n P~'r~on has obtained 
possession of J?;Oods under n contral·t \'Oidable nt 
the option of the other pHty thereto, the ownership 
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of the o·oods is transferretl to a third person who, 
before ~he contract is rescinded, buys them in good 
faith oi' the pen,on in posse>sion, unless th~· cir
cun•stn nce,; whi<'l1 reuder the contract vOJdalJle 
:unoun •cd to an .,frcnce committed by the seller or 
th e perso11 whom he represents. 

In this case the original ~cll er is entitled to 
cnmpen-ation from the ori~inal purc!msc•· fot· ~ny ._( 
los~ which the sellc•· may have sustamed by hcmg· 
prevented from rescinding the contract. 

Jllusll'al ious. 

(n .) A hii)'S from B, in goo_.I faith, n ~O\\ which ll hud 
stolen from tJ . The property 111 the cow'" not trnnsfoned 
to A. 

(b.) 1\ , n ntCI'chnnt, i~1trn s t s B, his :1 ~cnt, witl1 n bill of 
Jnding rdnting tu ccrtnm s omis, ~ud l!l !'i tl'ltcts n not . to 
sell the gauds for less l'hnn n cctt:nn pr1cc, nrul. not to ~ave 
credit to fl . 13 sells the goods to D for less thnn thut pncc, 
nnd gives D three months' credit. 1:1lC property in the 
goocls pnsSl'S to D. · 

(c.) A •ells lo ~ g'?01ls of which he hn~ the bi!l of lnding, 
but the hill of lndm~ " mnde ou t for deln'CI'y ol the goo<_ls 
to C, nnd it h"s not hccn endorse<! by U. The prupc1·ty IS 
not trnnsfcn cd tu ll. 

(<!.) ,\ , D nml C arc join~ Hinch'• brothc•·s, _who own 
certain cattle iu common. A 1s left by D mul C m posses
sion of n cow, which he se~l s to D. D purchnses boml }ide. 
The prope1·ty in the cow is trnnsfcrre<l to IJ . 

(c.) ,\, hy n misrcprcscntati~n not n;nonnting to ehcnt
in"' persuades 13 to sell nml dch\'cr to hun n ho1·sc. A sells 
't h~· horse to (; before J3 hns rcs<· iudcd the contrnet. 'fbe 
'propc1·ty iu ti_JC lu.Jrsc i.s t~·n n sfcnc cl to <~; ant.l ~ is cnt~tlcd 
to compcnsntJOH from A lm· rmy loss wluch D h.1s sustnmcd 
by hcing JH'Crcntctl h·om gctt ng bnck the horse. 

!f. ) A compels ll hy \\ rongful i ~thnicl ntion, or induces 
llim hv chcMiug or fort:;cry, tn t'CH lum n ho1·sc, mul, bt•fol'c 
ll rcJocin<ls the eonlrnct, sells tln• horse lo C. Thl· proper!·)· 
is noL trnusfc rrctl to C. 

" ' ,lfi ll A NTl' . 

109. If th e buyer, or any person claiming-under 
. . . hirn is by reason of the 

Scllc•• 's l'C~ponSJblitty in vn
1
lidity of the seller"s 

f01· badness of title. . . . . 
t• tle, depnved of the thut~ 

sold, the seller is re~ponsibl e to th e buyer, or 
person clain.ing und er hi111, flH' loss th<·rchy caused, 
unless a contrary intention appears by the •·on tract. 

110. An implied W[lr
Tmplieol wnrrnnty of ranty of !!Oodness nr qua-goodness or qunli ty . .. 

t lity ma~· he estahlishcd by 
the custom o nny pnrticulnr trade. 

111. On the sale of 
Wnnnr.ty of somulncss provJslons, there is nn 

011 snlc of provisions. in•plied wannnty · that 
they are souncl. 

112. On the sale of goods by ~a mple, thea·e is __ -(' 
nn i111pliNJ wurmnty that 

Wnnnnt'' ou snle of tl b 11 · 1 · ' IC U ' IS equu Ill goods hy sample. I' · 
qua lfy to the san<ple. 

1 I:J. Where goods nrc sold ns being of a cer
tain denominaiion, there 
is an implied warranty 
that they are such goods 
as nn· commeJ·ciully known 

" 'nrrnut v on sale of 
gom\s sultf' ns. bri!'g of tl 

certain dcnomtunttuu. 

by t.hn t deno•ninnti ~n, althou~h the bnyc' r ll•ay 
hav•· lu>n~ht them by ~ample, or alter inspection 
of tt.e hulk. 

.Ev1,t,nation.-Hut if the contract ~.l'ecific ,,lly 
stntes that the gocds, tltongh suld as ol a ~:ertain 
denomination, arc not wunnnted to be of that 
denomination, there is no implied warranty. 
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]//ltS/I'(I/i0118. 

(o.) A, nt Cnlcnttn, sells to U twelve l.n~• of " wnste ., 
silk," then on it ' wny from l\loorshcdnbntl · tn Calcuttn: 
There is· au impliccl warranty by :\that dtc silk shaH he such 
ns is known in the mnl"lict mulcr tlw tlcnomiuntion o f 
u wnstc silk." 

(h.) A IJ1P:s. h\· :-omnplc nnd after hnviuginspcctctl hulk' 
100 hales of·' Fnit: llcugal" Cotton. 'l'hc cotton prov es not 
to be such ns is J..:nown in the mnrkct a~ u l•'nir llcng:nl" : 
thca·c is a hrcnch of wnrranty. 

114. Where goods hnvc hcen ordered for n 
sp~ci fi ed pnrpor.c, l'o1· 
\rhi ch goods of the dcno
minntion employed in the 
order are u:;uully 5old, 

\Varrautv \dtcrc gootl !' 
orclcrecl foe· n 'pccifiecl 
pcll'posc. 

there is an implied wnrranty !Jy the seller that th e 
g,c,ods supplied are fit for that purpose. 

11/uslrlltiou. 

B 01·dcrs of.~. a coppeo· mnnuf:wtlll'cr, coppe•· for ·locatlo
ing n vcssd . A, on this order, supplies copper. There is 
an implied wnrraut~· thnt Lhc copper is fit for shcathiug a 
Yessel. 

11 5. U pon the sale of an article of a well · known 

Sale ui' aniclc of 11 

ascertained kind, there is 
no implied warranty of irs 
Htne~s ·for any particulnt well-known nsce•·tn inc<l 

!<incl. 
purpose. 

ll:uslralion . 

ll writes to A, the ownc1· of a patcut invcution fol' clcun~ 
ing rotton-'' S\• IHl me you r ptlteut cotton-clcnnin rr machin e 
to clcnu th e rotton. at my faf·tory." ::\ ~cuds th cr:- machiur 
~c~ortling t? Ol'41 er. Th ere is an implic•l \\'RITnuty hy t\ that 
1t l :i the nrticlc known a-1 A's patent cott<m-clcallln•• machine, 
but none that it i8 fit for the particular pnl'posc ~i' clcnuint.; 
the cotton at B's t'aclol')' , . · 

116. In the· absence of fmnd anti of (111\' ex
pre<'ci wurrnnt,Y ofqu;tlity, 

C\'on-responsiuility for the se ller ol an article, 
latent<lelects. which answers tl,.e dc-
scl·iption under which it was scold, is not responsible 
for a latent defect in it. 

Jllustraliou. 

,.\ s~lls to U n horse. It tnms out tlont tlcc lo o•·>e lo:ul at 
thl.! timr. of the sale n tlefect of whi ch .\"as uuawnrc. A is uot 
responsible fur this . 

117. \Vlwre n ~peeific article, sold with a 
\Yarrn nty, hnfi been deli-

J3nyc•·'s ri;:ht on l.orench vered nnd ncceptl·d , nml 
of wn•·•·nnty. the " arrnooly is broken, 
the sale is nut thereLy rendered voi(lahle, but the 
huye1· is entitled to compensntion from the ~cllcr 
lor loss caused by the breach of warraooty. 

1 1/us/i'cc/ ion. 
A sc11s to B n hm·.sc, wnrr:mf cU sonHtl. TIJC horse )11'0\'l'!i to 

have hc t! n unsonncl nt t he time of sale. U i ) <' lllitl cd to l'lllll 
pcnsntion from A for loss cnusctl by the unsonncht l•s:; . 

II 8. \ •Vhere there has been n c 111trnct, with a 
warranty, for the sa le of 

Rcj~etion or return of · 1 1 · 
;;ooll• soh\ with warrnuir. goods, wluc 1 nt tIC tnue 

of the contract were not 
a~rerlained, or not in existence, and the warran ty 
is broken, the buyer may 

necept the goods or refuse to ncce pt the goo<l :; 
when tendered, 

vi' keep the goods for a time rea!'ouahly ~ntlirien t 
for examining aud ll'yioo~ them, nnd then r~ f'u sc to 
acccp.t them, provided that, duriug sm·h time, he 
exeretSPS no other act .of ownership ov~r thr n• than 
is necessrny for f'he purpose of examin<etiou and 
trial. 

VI.-/8 

. In nny case the buyer is entitled to compen;::a
twn from the sel ler l'or any loss canse•l by the 
hr!'ncJ1 0 1' \\'lll'l"Hill.\'; hut if Jw accepts tlw rroods 
nud intends to !'laim co mpcnsntiou, he must give 
notice of his in ten• ion to do ~o wi thin a reasonable 
time after disco,•cring the breach of the wno:ranty. 

lllnsli'alinns. 

~~t) A ng!•ccs lo sn\c am\, without.np),\ication <.J\l D's pnrt. 
tlCll\'er to \, 200 hnlc:o~ of unnsccrtamccl <·olton hy Mnmp\c. 
Cotton, uot iu accordance with ~ .Huplc, h ,\c\h•crct\ to 0 13. 
mny return it if he hnx not l<C" pt it \vu:;cr than "\'tn,;cmnh\c 
time fo1· the pnrpo:.tc of esam iuntion . 

(b) l: n;:rces !:o bn_,. of A twcnty-fi•·c sncks of flour by 
smnplc. Thr lloon· is clclivc•rcd to Jl. who pays the price. n. 
upon C:\atuinatiou, lirul5i it nut equal to snmplc, nnd informs 
.\ that he wean to clnim compcusatiou. B nftcrn nrds uses 
t\\'o sack~, anti ~e lls one. He cannot now rcpurlintc the con· 
to·nct nm\reco\·eo• the p•·ice, hut he is entiLiccl to compeo•a
f"ion from A for nn)· los. cnn•ed by the hrcnd1 of wnrr.c nt)'· 

(c) u IIV•kr5 two pairs of •hoes for ,\ uy A's orclcro. 
When rhc shoes nrc cl clh·erccl, they do nnt lit A. A keep 
both pairs for:). dny. He wean one pnir for n short time in 
the house, and tnkcs. a lo ng walk ont of chmrs iu the olber 
p:cir. Be may refuse to nccept t.hc O•·st pnir, but not ohc 
second. But he may l'CC0\1Cr l'Otnpcnsntion fm· nny Jos:t sus· 
tninccl by tloe rlcfcct of the scconcl pair. 

l\T I SC J::LLANJ::O!JS, 

II !J. When the sell ~r srnds goods not ordered 

Hcfu$al to accept when 
goatls not ordcrc..:d nrc 
~ ent . 

with goods ord~red, the 
buyer may refu. e to nccept 
any nf the ~oods so s•·cct, 
if there is 1·isk or trnubl r! 

in ~cpa rating i:he good~ ordered from the ;.~oods ~ot 
ordered. . 

lllus!ra! it, n, 

A orders of n speeit\c arliclcs of chinu. U sends these 
articles ro ..\ in n hnmpcr with utJH•r nrticlcs of china whirb 
hnclnot hec•n orclco·ecl . . ~ uo:cy •·cfusc to ncccpt nuyoftloc 
goods: scu t. 

120. If n buyer wrougi'uily reli1"es to ac<'~pt 
the g-oods "old to him, thiR 

Etl'cd of wrou~ful rc· a nooinots to a brc.>ach oi' the 
fnsal to nccc!ot. con tract of sale. 

121. When good:· so ld loat·t· lo cc.>u dcli\"C"! l'Cd to 
lte•cissi•>" on t':1ilurc to the bnvcr, t.loe scllc•· is 

pny price nt time fi xed. not cntitl"d to rcs<:ind tht~ 
contract 0 11 the lmyer's 

failing to pay the price at tlw time fi xed, uulc:ss it 
wn~ stipulated by the contract that he should be 
so entitled . 

122. \Vhere goods arc sold by au~lion lh<>rc is 
n distinct and separalc 

Sale of se,·cl'flllots hy snlc ol' the <roods iu each 
auctoon. lot, b.v whici'1 the oWtl('l'· 
ship thereo f' is tmusferrcd ns each lot is knocked 
down. 

123. It; nt a sale by nueli01o, tloc sdler mnkes 
Pnfi'cr nt auction. usc r~f prdeou.l.ed IJiudin)!s 
· trt nuse the pnce, the :;ale 

is voidable at the option of the huye1', 

CliJ\PTEH Ylll. 

Qp 1:\Ul, ~l:\l'l' Y t\:\J) GUA H.\ :\TilH. 

124. A coulract by which ouc party promis<:,; 
, J.mlcmnity , <lcflncll. to snve the ':'!her lromlosti 

caused to lottu by the l'On

dnct of the promi~vl' him~ell; o1· hy tlw conduct 
o!· nny other person, is called n contract of indem
mty. 



ll/us/r(l/inll. 

(a.) A contrnc·ts to indemnify B nguinst the conae<i11<'1\· 
cea or any proceedings which C may tnl;e nguiust 13 in t'tspcct 
or a ccrtnin sum of 200 rupees. Thi' is n contmct of in
demnity. 
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125. The promisee in a ·contract of indemnity, 
Ri11hts mul linbilitics acting within the scope of. 

of imlemnit~·-holder when his amhority, is entitled to 
snct\, recover !'rom the pro

misor-

(\) all damages which he may be compelled to 
pay in any suit in Tespect of any matter to which 
the promise to indemnify applies; 

(2) all cosrs which he mny he compelled to pay 
in any ~udl suit if, in bringinA' or defending it, he 
did not contravene the orders of the promisor and 
acted as it woulrl have been prudcnt'lor him to net 
in the absence of nny contrnC't of indemnity, o1· i( 
the promisor authorized him to bring· or defend 
the suit; . 

(3) nil sum~ which l1e may 'have paid under 
tl1e terms of any compromise of' nny such snit if 
the compromise wa~ not contrary to the orde1·s of 
the pi'Omi~or and was one which it would hav e 
been prudent for him to make in- the absence of 
any contract of indemnity or if the promisor au
thoJized him to compromise the suit. 

126. A contrnct of guarnntec is a contract to 

DEfinitions of ' gunrnu
tee,' 'surety,' 'principal 
dchtor,' nne\' crc\\itor.' 

perform the promise or 
discharge the liabili1y of 
a third person in case of 
\tis default. The person 

wl1o gives llJe· gllarantee is culled the sut·ety, the 
person, in respect of whose default the "llarantee · 
is given, is called the principal debto1·," nnd the 
pcrsou to whom the gunranl.ce is o·i ven is cnllec.l 
tb~ creditor-. A guamntee mny b~ eil.her oral or 
WI'Jtl.en. 

127. Aityt.hing- done or any promise made for 
the benelit of the princi-

Consid,•rntion for gun- I .1 b 
ran tee. pa ue lor, 1110 y be a sum-

cient consideration to the 
surety lor giving the guarantee. 

lllustral ions. 

(a.) B t·equests A to sell and tleliYet• to him goods on 
credit. A agrees to tlo so, proYidetl C will gunrnntee the 
JlR)'IDent or the price or the goods. C promises to [;llOI'Ilntec 
tbe payment in consitleratiou of A's pruutisc to delil'er the 
goods. 'l'bis is a •uRieicnt consitle~·ntion for C's promise. 

(6.) A sell• "'"'deli I' cr. gootls to B. C nfterwnrds requests 
A to ,furbenr to sue n ror the deht fOI' n ycnr, nncl lli'Omiscs 
that 1f he docs so, C Will pn)' fo1· them in dcfuult of pnyment 
by B. J~ ngrres to forhcur "' requested. This is II sum. 
Cleat consideration for C's promise. 

(c.) A. sells .and delil'ers goods to E. C nfrorwnrcls, with
out consulernh?D• ~grers to pny lor them in cl,·fnnlt of ll. 
The aGreement 1s v01d. • 

128. 'l'he liability of the surety is ro-extensive 
Surety'sliabilit\'. with that of the principal 

. . · debto1·, unless it is other-
WISe provtded by the contract. 

Illustration. 

A guarantees to B th~ P,nym_ent of n bill of cxehnur:c by 
C, tho occcptor. The b1ll1s dtsl~onom·cd hy C. A is liulrle, 
not only for the nmuunt of the h>ll, hut nlso for any interest 
and charges which may hnYe become <lue ,,u it. 

129. A guarantee which PXtcnds to a series 
of trnn~aetion~, is culled a 
continuing guarantee. 

Continuing guarantee. 

Jl/usltCiliOIIS. 

(a). A, in cou. iclemtion thnt ll will employ C in eollee.ting 
the l'Cnts o f B's znmimltl.ri, promises n to be rcsponstblc, 
to the amount of 5,000 rupees, for the due collectio.n ~mt 
pnymcnt by C of those t·cuts. 'l'his is a l'Ontmnmg 
guarantee. 

(b.) A <•unrnutccs 13, n ten-<lcnler, to the amount of 
.:elOO for n~y ten he may from time to time supply to ,0· B 
supplies C with ten to above the \'alnc of £100, nnd C. pnys '- . 
]3 for it. AftCI'I\'nrds )l snpplic• C with ten to the ••nine of 
;/?200. C fnils to pay. The (; llnrnnt.ec. given. hy A II'RS n 
continuing gnnrnntcc, ntHl he IS nccordmgly lll\hlc to D to 
the extent of :CIOO. 

(c.) A gunrautces n the prie~ of fi•·e sncks of !lou ... to 
Uc delivered by n to () pnyniJic Ill one mouth . B dc i~\'Cl'S 
fh· c sncks to C. A pnys for them . Afterwards B dchvcrs 
fnm· sncks to G, wliic lt C (.loc~ not pny fol'. 'l'hc gnnr~ntcc 
rrh·cn by A wn~ 1111t n• contummg gnnrautcc, nn<l nccor<lmgly 
he is not liable for the price of tho foul' socks. 

130. A continuing guarantee may be at any 
time revoked, ns to future 

HeYocntion of continu- transactinns, by the smety, 
iug gnnrnntc<' . b . I 1. y nottce to t Je crc( rtor. 

Jlluslrat-ious. 

(a .) A, in consitlcrntion ofB's discount.iug, nt A's request, 
bills of e•ehnn"e fol' C, gnnrnntces to B fer tll'ch·c mouths 
the due pnynn~Jt of nil ;such hills to the extent of 5,000 
rupers. n· <liscounts bills fol' c to the extent of 2,000 
t·npccs. Afterwords, nt the end of t.hrcc months, A revokes 
the 11'\lnt'lmtcc. 'rhis l'C\'ocntion tlischnrgcs A from nll 
linhilitv to B for nny suhsequent ilisrount. .But A is linhlc 
to .B fo1· the 2.,!J00 rupees, on default of C. 

(b. ) A ' "nnrnntcos to B, to the extent of 10,000 mpees, 
thnt C shall pnv nil the Uills thnt 13 shall drnw upon him. 
B ilrnws upon' C. U nccepts .the bill . ~\ giYcs 1.10ti~e of 
rcYocntion. C tlishonours the lnll nt mnhll'lty. A ts hnblc 
upon his gnnnmtcc. 

131. The death of the surcty·operatcs, in the 
absence of any contract 

Uc\'Ocntion of continuing to the contrary as · a 
gunrnntee by surety 's dcnth. revocation of a ~ontinu· 
ing guarantee, so f()r ns regards futmc tran$act.i ons. 

132. Where two persons contract with a third 
person to und e rtake a 

Liability of two pct•sous certain liability, and also 
primarily liable, uotnO'cete<l · 1 1 1 
hy n primtc nl'l'nngcmcnt contract Wit l c:oac l nttCI' 
ns to snrctnhip. that one of them shall be 

- liable onlv. on the oef'uult 
of the other, the third. person not 'being a party to 
such contruct, but bemg aware of its existence 
the liability of' each of the two persoi1s to the third 
person under the first contmct is not afl'ected by 
the existence of the second contract. 

lllusll'<ltiou , 

A nnd . n. mnkc n joint nml ~e•·ernl promissory note tu C. 
A mn~cs 1t, m ruct, us snr~ty tor ll, nncl C knows this nt. 
the tunc when the note Js mndc. 'l'hc fuet thnt A, to the:-' · 
knowledge ~f C, mndc ~he note us surety for B, is no nn- • 
swcr to a smt hy C ngamst A upon the note, 

133. Any variance matle witl~out the surety's . 

Dischn1·gc of smcty IJy con~cnt, 111 the t<'•·ms of 
vnrinurc in terms of con- the co .. nact between the 
tract . principal and tl1e creditot· 

. discharges the •urety u~ 
to trnnsacttons subsequent to the variance, 

11/uslratious. 

. (a.) A beeom~s smcty to C forB's COluluctas a ma1 ,. . 
m C's honk. AltCI'womls, ll nnd C contract, withou:a,\~~ 
consent, .tbut B's saln? ohnll be l'nisccl, unol that he sl;llll 
become hnblc to one-.ourth of the loSics on ovcrd. f U 
allows a custom~r t~ overdraw, ~ncl rhc Lnnk In~:/~· sum 
of .money. A 1.s thsch~rged from his suretyship by the 
•·annuc~ mode Without Ius couscut, sud is not 1i bl k 
good tins loss. a e to mn c 

.~ . 



(b.) i. gun•·nntccs t: ~<>ninst tb" miscomlnct o[ U in nn 
office to which n is nppointc<l hy c, nn<l of which tl!c duties 
nrc defined by nn Act of the legislnturc. Uy n subsequent 
Act, the nntnre of the office is materially nlteretl, After· 
warcls 13 misc·mducts himself. A is «lischnrgcd from future 
liability nndcl' his 0'\\ar:mtcc by the chnugc, though the 
misconduct of 13 is il~ respect of a duty not afl'ectc<l by the 
later \ct. 
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(C.) 0 n"rCCS (o appoint fi ns his clerk to Sell !tOOdS nt 
.li ycar:y snfnry, upon A's hcco~ning: snrc.ty to C for B's 
duly nccountiug for mouics rcccivctl by lnm ns such c1cr1c 
Aftet'wnnls, without A's 1 nowlcclgc or . Cf!.nscnt, C ntu\ B 
ng:rcC that fl should he pni<\ IJy a COlHUliSSl.On 01\ t.!1C goo~\s 
' ol<l by him aml not hy n fixe<l salary. A IS not hnblc to>' 
subsequent miscmuluct of n. 

(cl.) A .,i,•es to C n continuing gnnrnntce to the cxte!'t 
of 3,UIJO ,.,~>ees for any oil supplied by 9 to B on credit. 

' Afterwards .B becomes cmbnl'rnss:Hl, :uul, w1thont the know .. 
ledge of A, ll nml C contract that C shnll continue to sup
ply B with oil for ready money, nnu thnt the pavmeuts shall 
he applied to the then existing <lchts between 11 nn~l C. A 
is !lot liable on his gnnrnntce for nny goods supphc<l after 
tb1s ucw nrrnngcmcnt. 

(e.) C contmcts to leml B 5,000 l'npces on the first 
March. A guamntces repayment . C pays the 5,000 rupees 
to Bon the lst Jnunnry. A is i\ischargc<l from hi s linhility 
as the contract hns. hccn \':wictl, innsmneh ns (; might snc n 
for the money he[ ore the first of i\ lnrch. 

134 . • The surety is discharp;ed by any contract 
between the creditor and 

Discharge o.f surety hy the principal debtor by 
release m· <hschnrge of I · 1 , : · 1 1 'b . 
principnl <lchtor. ~v uch t H. ptmctpa c e tot 

· ts relcused, or by any net 
or omission of the creditor, the legal consequence 
of which is the di;;chargc of the principal debtor. 

11/us/rnlious. 

(u .) A gi\'CS a gmll'~lltcc to C for goNls to he supplic<l 
by C to B. C supplies gn01ls to n,. nml nt'tcn~· nnls .n be
comes cmbn.l' l'n~srtl nn<\ contracts W\th \us cr~1htors (mc\m\. 
ing C) tn assign to them his property in considm·atiou of 
theil' rclcnsiug him frmn their dcmnmls. H\!rc ll is rclcnsct.l 
from his dcht Or I'JJC Ctmtmct with 0, :Jn<l :\ i$; tli s<' lt:ugcd 
from his sm·etysli p. · 

(b.) A contrncts with B to g row n crop of indigo on A's 
lnn<l nml to <lclivct· it to B nt 11 fixc<l l'al c, ami C ~;unmutccs 
A's pcrfm:nHln_cc of this conf'I'I\Ct·.. ~3 ,~i\'Clt ~ t~ ~ tl'cmn of 
wntcr wluch ts ucccssnrv for the trngutJOH of A s lmul, nntl 
thcrcUy prevent's him ft:om raisiug the indigo. C is no 
Iunger Jinhlc on his r;nnrnntcc . 

(c .) A cuntracts with B fn1· n ti xe<l price to huil.J n house 
for n within n stipulatctl time, n ·npplyin:.; the ncccs~mry 
timber. U Nunrnntccs A·s performance of the contract. J~ 
omits to '"l~JliY the timber. Cis discha•·gc•l from his sure· 
t.yship. 

135. A cunt.ract between the creditor and tl1e 

Dis<:hnrgc of surety when 
crctlitor compounds with, 
gh·c:s time t~ , or ngl'cCs not 
to sue priudpnl debtor. 

principal dcbto•·, hy which 
the creditor makes a c"m
position with, or promises 
to give time to, or not to 
sue, the principal debtor, 

diseharg~s the sure ty, unless the surely assent,; to 
such contract. 

136. Where a conlrnct to give time to the 
·\,.rccment to gi,·c time principal debtor is made 

to' 1~l'iucipnl debtor made by the creditor with a 
·with "thir<lpcraon. third r~ rson, and unt with 
the principal debtor, the surety is nut discharged. 

.lllustrntion. 
C. the hohlcr of nn O\'Cr<lue l>ill of exchange <lrawn hy A 

as surety fOl' fl , nne\ ncceptc<l hy fi, contmc" wit h ~~ to 
give time to B. A is not di~ehnrgcd. 

137. Mere forb~arnnce on the part c.f the ere-
. tlitor to sue the principal 

Cre<htor's forhcnmnce debtor or to enforce any 
to sur. other /emedy ugainst him 
does not, in lhe absence of any pro,•ision in the 
guarantee lo the contrary, discharge the surety. 

B owes to C n ucl>t guamntcd hy A. The tlcht becomes 
payn .lc. C .toes not sue B for 11 ycnr nftcr the debt hu• 
hccomc pnynhlc. A is uot dischnrgccl from his surctJship. 

13t!. \Vhcre t here are co-sureties, a relea~e by 
R 

1 
f the creditur uf on~ of them 

c ca;co one co-surety. does not discloar~e the 
others; neither docs it free that one from any res
ponsibility to the others . 

139. lf the creditor l\nl!~ any act. which is in

Dischn \'f:;:C of surety hy 
creditor's act m· omission 
impairing surety's e\·cntnnl 
remedy. 

ronsi~tent with the rights 
of t.he surety, nr omits to 
do any act which his duty 
to the surety rPquire• him 
to do, und the c·,·eutunl 

remedy of the surety himself against the principal 
debtor is thereby impaired, the surety is dis· 
charged. 

11/ustratiou.<. 
(a.) 13 ~ontmcts !o build" ship for 'c for n gh·eu s\ltn, to 

he pmd hy mstnlmcnts,ng the wor1< r~nchcs cea·tniu stngcs. 
A hccomcs snl'cty to C for D's due pcrformnucc of the con· 
u·act. C, withollt t,he knowledge of .\, prepays tn B t.hc 
\nst twu iustnhncnts. A is dischnrgcd by this prcpn) mcnt. 

(b.) C lcmls money to B un ihe security of n joint nnd 
SC\'Cl'nl promis~ory uotc mncle in c·~ flwonr by ll mul Uy A 
:\S stu·cty r .. r n, to~ethcr \\'ith n !Jill of snlc or D's furniture, 
which ~;i,·cs powc•· to C to sell the furniture, nud npply the 
}n'OCt·cds in satisfaction ol the moraics clue un the tWtH. Sub .. 
scqncnt\y C sells the furnitm·c, but, owing tu hi:; misconduct 
nml wilful negligence, only n smnll pt·icc i~ rcnlizc<l. A. i~ 
dischnrgc<l from liability on the note. 

(c.) A puts i\I as apprentice to 13. and ~ti,·cs n I!Unrnntec 
to H fot· M's fi<lcli ty. llp•·omiscs on his pnrt tllllt he will, 
ut least 011CC n moulh, sec l\1 mnkc up the cnsh. B omit~ 
to sec tltis done ns promisee\ -mu\ ~I cmhczz\eg, A. i~ not 
\1nhlc to n 01\ \tis gum·nutc.c. 

140. Where a guaranteed deht \tns hecom..! due, 
. or default of the principal 

H>ghts of ~urcty 011 P"Y· deb lor to 1rerform a rrua-
mcnt or pcrlormnncc. I _1 I t-k · rantccc uuty ws lu 't'n 

place, the sure ly, upon pny rucnt or perfiu·mnnce of 
a ll that he is liable for, is invested with all the 
ri~ hts which the ct·editor had against the principal 
debtor. 

141. A surety is entitled to the benefit of every 

S 
, . 

1 1 
security whi··h the credi-

mcty s ng 1t to •cr.cfit t . I 5 t· tl ,. 
of crcditm·'s securities. ?1 tn aga•ns lC P! Ill· 

crpal <lcbtor ut the tunc 
when the contract is c nter.:!d into, whether the 
sur~ty knows o f the existl•ncc of ~uch security or 
not; and if the cred itor lo~es , or, without the con
sen t of the surety, parts with such security the 
surety is discharged to the extent of the val~e of 
the security, 

llluslratious. 
(tt.) C :ulrnnccs to B, his tcnnnt., 2,000 rupees on the 

gunrnntcc of A. C has alsr) n fUJ·th~.·t· security for the 2,nUO 
rupees by n utcntga~c of D's furniture. G rnuccls the mort .. 
gngc. 1i hccnnws iu~ul\•cnt. nncl <; sue~ A on his gunrnntcc. 
A is disohnr:;c•l from linhility to the amount of the value of 
the fnrnitnr<". 

\b.) C, a <'rc<litor, whose :ulvnncc to B is secured by o. 
decree , recci,·cs nlsu n f!URruutcc fur that mhnncc from A. 
C afterwards take• .C's goods in execution <!IIller the decree 
nn,t then, without t.hc knowledge ut' A, withdraws the ~xccu: 
tion. A is t1isch,,rg(',l, 

(c.) A, as Sl l\'0\Y fOI' n. mukcs n homl jointly wiill B to 
C to secure n I nan f ro.m G t..o B. Aftcn .. ·artls, C ubtains 
fron.> 13 a furth er s•·cur1ty for the same •I cht Sul'"cc1m·ntly 
C ~IV<·s ut• the further sccut·ity .\is nut discharged. 

142. A"Y guarantee which has bet•n obtained 
by ntcan~ of ruisrepre~en· 

.Gunrnntce . obtninc<l by tatio u mad<• b\' thP c•r•·d•t-
mlsrcprstutnttou. · 

or, or wid1 hi• kuowll'Chrc 
and assent, concerning n mntcdal part of the 
transacti•)n, is invalid. 
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143. Any guarantee which the creditor has 
- obtainetl hy means of 

Gnnronto•e ootninc11 hy keepi•.•g 5ilcnee ns to a 
concealment. mal•·nnl eirenmti tance, is 

invalid. 

1/lus/r(l(ious. 
(a.) A rn~nges B ns clc;·k to rollcct money for him. B 

fntl!'\ to ncrount for snm t: uf his recei pt;.~. , nml ..\ in co u~c
qncnce cnlls upon him lo fnrni:ih l'H"C ttri t.y fnr his tlnly 
acc.onntin{r· e gh•c!'i his !,! nnrn.ntC'c forB's t\nly ncronut\ng:. I 
A tlncs not ncqnnint <.:with B's prC\·ions ronoluct. ll nftcl·-
wnrtls makes tldault. 'I' he gnnrantcc is invnlill . j 

(b.) A ~nnrnntecs tn C pnymcnt for iron to uc snpplictl .j 
hy llhn ton tn the nmonnt of:l.IIUO tons . B :nul c hnve . 
JJrh·nt.ch· ngrccrl rlm t H ~hon l•l pny livo rllfH'C~ pC_'' t•~ ll ~~ ~~yoml 
the mnrkf•t prirc, sncl1 cxrcss .r·o hP- nppJ,ccl 111 l•qmtlftt'.on of 
nn olcl debt. 'fhis ngrcrmcnt JS conceall•d from A. 4\ IS not 
linblo ns n surety. 

144. Where a pcrsou gi ve,: a g uar·ontec npon a 
contract tlral rhe creditor 

Gnnrn~tce on ng:·ermcnt shall not oc·t npon it until 
thnt err.tlrtor shnll uut net I 1 · · 1 
on it uutil eo-snrct1· joins. anollcr person l>!S.JOIIWC 

• · in it as co·snrety, the 
gnumnt~e is not valid if that other person does not · 
join. 

14.:i. In every contrar t of g uarantee th ere is an 
. . . inlplio·d p1·omise by the 

lmrhetl proouuse to m- principal dr·bror to imlem-
tlemmfy surety. ·f 1 1 

111 y the snrer y, aor t 1e 

surely is entitled to recover f, 0 111 the principal 
debtoor whatever sum he ha" ri <>·hrl'ully paid u"cle1· 
tlw guarantee, but uo sums 1~hich he has paid 
wrongfully. 

lllus/ratiou s. 

(a.) B is imlel.trt\ to C, nm\ A is sm ctv for the tlcht. 
C \lcmnml~ 11aymcnt rrom .\ , nu.t\ on hi:-; l' l!lnHill sue:-~ him for . 
t.hc nmtmut. A 1lcfcnlls 1 he suit, hn,·iug rca nnahlc grumuh; 
for 1loing ~o, but he i:; CO IIIJlCllcrl ro !J:I.' th e nm otmt of the 
•lciJt with ('usts. He r:tn rcc·o\'t'l' Ji·om B ril e umount pnid 
by l1im fur t·osts, ns well ns rhc principnl debt. 

(b.) C Jcnols IJ 8 5 11111 of lliUII C)', :tnol ,\ , nt the request Of 
B, ll<'Cl'JII~ II bill c•f CXPhnn;.:c ·,J r:m II by n upon .\ to SCCUI'C 
~he •mount. C, the hnttlcr of the bill, dem:nulR pn)·mcnt of 
It f1•nm .\, nml nn .:\ 's rcfu s11 l to pa~· sues A upon the lnll. 
A, nut hn,·ing a·ensonnblc gl'oumls fu1· :-;u tloing, defends the 
suit, unci hns to par the nmount of 1 he hill mnl costs. He 
cnu recover from H the nmount of the lull. but not the sum 
pnit\ for costs, ns there wn" no rent g•·ouutl fur tlcfcudiug the 
nctiun. 

(v.) A gunrnutcrs to C, tu the extent of 2,000 rupees, 
pnymenb of rice tu be supptico\ hy <.: to B. C supplies to B 
rico to a less nmouut thnu :1,0l'U •·npecs, hut obtmns ft·om A 
payment of Lhc •nm o•f 2,000 mpees in respect of t.he rice 
""l't'liet\. .\ Cllnuut t·ccuvct· frum B more \.hun the price of 
tho ri'ce netunlly supplictl. 

146. Where ·two or more persons nrc co·stll'cti e:; 

Co-sureties liublc to t·ou·· l~r thc.s1
•
1111e debt or dut y 

tribute e<Jimllr. erth cr JOIIItly or severally, 
· nnd whether under the 

~ume or diHcrenl coutrncts, and wh (•lhe1 11 ith or· 
without the knowledge of each or her, the co-,:nre
ties, in the absence of any contract to the Cull
lrnry, aru liable ns between ihemsei\'I'S to pay r•;u·h 
un equnl shal'e of the whole tlebt, or· of that pal'l 
of it which remain~ unp.titl by the principul tlcl!lur. 

lllllslmliulrs. 

(a.) A, U nntl C nrc •u1·,•ties tu IJ fow the sum of :J,OliO 
~lJJCCS _lf'nt tn ~. 1·: mnkes «\cfunlt iu payment. .,\ , D, nnd 
c.; urc hnblc ns u~twecn tbcmsclvc• to Jlll). 1 ,OtlU rupee' cod1. 

(b) ,\, ]}, nnt! C nrc sm·cties to U I'm· tht• snm of 1.1100 
rupees Jcut to E. nwl thea~ i~ n ('Ontr:~ct l.t·twt•t.•n :\, n. :.nul 
C tho.t :\ is to IJc rcspon~thlc to lhc ('xtcnt of uuc-(1nal't<"t", 
B to the ~:~.rent of OUC-<J<lllrtcl·, ami C tq the ""tent of onc
hnlf. B mal;es default in pnyme1\t. _As L•twcen the surNit·s 
A is Jinblc to pay ;?.jO l'npecs. D 2~0 rupee•, nuol C..: bOll 
rupees. 

147. Co-sureties who are bound in rliAerent 
· sunis nrc liable to pay 

Linhility ol' en-smctic• equallv as far as ~he limi~~ 
hountl in ti iflcrrnt UUUI S. of their re$ 1'et:tive obliga

ti on~ permit. 

11/ustra/ions. 

(a. ) ,\ . D, mul C. ns sureties fo1' D, cnt~r into . three ~ 
:;cn ·rn l hmH1s, r:1ch in n different penalty. v1: ., .A m tl.tt......, 
pcnnlty of 10,000 rnpco·s. ll in that of ~0,000 rupees, ~ m 
that of ·10,000 rupees, cunolitionetl l'or D 's tlu ly necountm~; 
to .E. D mnkr• tlcfn ult to the extent of 30,000 rupees. A. 
B, nml G nm each li ,ohle to l•"Y 10,000 ~'~!pees. 

(b.) ,\ , B, mot! C, as sureties 1'01· D. cu~cr int? three 
SC \' CI'll l U01ul ·. c·uch in a ~lin'c rcnt peunlty, VI= . . A 111 tl~ c 
pcnalt.'' of I 0,000 rnpcrs, 1J. ~~~ thnt ~f 2~,000 l'upcc~, q 111 
thnt of ':o.ooa I'Hpt·cs. comht10nctl for D s duly nccc.mutmg 
to E. D make· olefnult to the extent of 40.000 •·upces. !1. 
is linhlc to pay 10.000 rupees, and Band <.: l G,OO!l rupees 
cnch. 

(c. ) A, H, nml G, as sm·etics fm· D, t•nter into ·three 
several bonds, cnch in a tlilfc1·ent pennlty, ci::., \ in the pe
nooltv tof ! 0,0110 r01pee>, B in that of 20,000 rupees, C iu th>t 
of 40~000 l'upccs, comlitioHC(l for D's duly nccountinf,{ to E .. 
]) mnkes tlefnnl t to the extent of iO,OOO rupee•. Ench hns 
!o pny the fullpennlty of his hontl. 

CHAPTER IX. 

0 1' BAJ'L~r:Ei'\1'. 

148. A bailment is the deliv ~ry ol' p;ood:< by 
one person to another fOI' 

~ llnilmcnt,' ' lmilor,' nutl 
, unilce' delinctl. some purpose, u pou a con-

tract that they sk1ll when 
the pmposc is areom plishell be ret urned or other
wi>e disposed .,( necort.ling to the directions of the 
pel'son deliv cr·in!! them. The person tl clivering· 
the n·ouols is ca ll ed the bai lol' . Tire person to 
who1~ d~ey a rc .deli1•crcd is ca lled the bailee. 

E1planatirw.-l fa per:;on, nlready in posses~iou 
of the goods of nnor her, contrn rts to hold them as a 
loai lec, hP thereby becomes t he bailee, and the 
owner becomes ti. c bailor ol suc·h 1-!oods, alth ough 
they may not hare heC'n delivered by way of bail
ment. 

I.J !:l . The delivery to tl1e hai l ~c mav be mad e 
by dning any thin~ which 

lJclir~ry to hnilcc how I I 1. • · m:ule. laS t lC cl· ee l ot put11ng 
the gootlti in the pussPs

sion of the intended bailee or of any pertion autllo
rized to hold them on his behalf. 

150. The bnilor is bound to disclose to the 

Bnilor's thot,· to tti ,dosc ba~lee fll~dts .in the W"· ~cls 
limits in ;;oo<ls hnil,•tl. ~arled ol whrch the bailor 

IS a" are and which ma-
tr•J iall~ interfere with .tl'" usc; of them, "'' PXpose,..('. 
the bar lee to cxrraonlutnr·y nsks; and if he does 
not make such di~c l o•urc, he is responsohle for 
tl :u .. a~c arising to the bailee tlircctly (',om sucl 
fuuh8, 

I r the ~ood• nrc hailed for hire the bnilor is 
re~pou~ib l e for : no h damage, whetitcr he 11·as or 
wu; uoL a ware of the e~is tcnce of sul'11 fuults in 
the goods bniiC'd, 

11/ust.-ations. 

\a ) ;\ lcnol.s a hon~, "hieh he Imon·s to he 1•icious to u. 
lJ l! tlocs not 1ll scl o~u ~he tact thnt th o h1 ·1·sc is ric·ions.' 'rl 
horst~ runs nw:1y. B ts tbro\\u nud injurctl. A i::J res .~c 
blc to n t'or tlnmngc snstninetl. ponsl-

(b.) _\ hi1·es n t•nnin;;c of B. 't'hc cnnid»c · . ~ 
though n is nut fi\\'l\I'C of it, nud A i~ injnr~tl on .. ~ . ~usn c, 
•iblc to A for tbc injury. · 1• lrspou-



151. In all cases of bailment the bailee is 
C hound to takt> ns much m·c to he tnken hy 

hnilcc. cart! of the goods hailed 
to him as a man of or

llinary prudence would, unde~· similar circum
stances, take of his own goo<.!~ of the same bulk 
.quality and value as the goods bailed. . ' 

I :)2 . Th.e bailee, in the ;d>sence of any con
tract to the c.ontmry, is 

flail ce whrn noi lin~>l c not responsible foa· the f01:
1
. 1t •s. &r., ,,r thmg l o~•, de~truction na· 

'"' "' · deterioration of the thinu 
bailed, if he ha~ taken th e amount of care of thet~ 
•leRcri bed in section I 51. 

I :i3. A contract of bailment is voidable at the 
option of the bailor, if the 

'Pc1·minntiou of hnil utrut } 'J 1 
hy bnilce's uct incmtsis!t•ut Jat ee ( ocs any ne t ll'ith 
with collllitiun-. . reg·ard to the goods 

bailed, inconsistent with 
the conditions of the bailment. 

.llluslm liou . 

.\ let:\ to B for hire n hor~c for hi:\ own ricling. B th·in•s 
rhc horse in his cmTin:;\:. ' l'h i~ i::-, n1 th e option of A. a trr
mi n:ltion of the hailm cut. 

154 , It' the bailee makes any use of the goo< Is 
b·.1iled which is nol: nc

. Liability of.hnilct• mnk-. c01·din cr to the conditions 
mg uwtuthnt·tzc• l use ot f tl "' l .1 t I . voods hnilctl 0 te lUI men , te IS 
" · · · I iable to make compensa-
tion to the bailor foa· any damage arising to the 
goods from or during Ruch use of th em. 

llluslru lio,,~ . 
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(a .) A l<·tHls (\ hot·sc ttl II fot· his own t·hling only. n 
nllows C. n mcutbc•· uf his family. ro ri tlc the horse. C rilles 
with rnrc•, hnt thc.Jtorsc! aN·iclcntnlh· fnlls nntl is injnrccJ , B 
is linblc to mnkc c·mupeusntiou ro :\ fo1· t~w injury douc tu 
the ho•·sr. 

(b.) A hires n hori-:C in Gnlc! uitn J'I'Om n ex prcssly io mnrch 
tl) Rrnm·cs. A riclrs with clur care. hnt marchc!( to Cnttnck 
instencl. The horse ncchlcuf:tlly falls nncl is injm·c•tl. A is 
liable to mul.;c c·ompcn sntiou to H fo l' the iujnry to the horse . 

155. If he bailee, with lite consent of the 

)[ixturl', with hnilol''s 
ronscnt, of his goatl:-; with 
goods of hailcc. 

bai lor, mixes the !{Oods 
or the bailor with his own 
14ood~, the bai lor and ~he 
huilee ~hall have an m-

lerest., in proportion to their re;:pcctive share~, in 
the mixtme thus pi'Oducctl. 

15G. If the bailee, without the consent of the 

)fixtm·c, without hnilor's 
'~ouscn t:, when the gooil ~ 
can he srpumterl. 

bailor, mixes the f:~Oods, 
ol' 1he bailo1· with his own 
~ood ~, and the goods can 
he separated or divided, 

"'- lhe pmpPrty in the goods remains in the parties 
respectively, but the bailee is bound to beat· the 
expense of separation or division and any damage 
arising l'rorn the mixture. 

1//u•traliou. 
A bnils 100 hnlcs of ''olton nnu·kcd with "pnrtieular mnrk 

to B. ll without .\ 's com~ut mixes the 100 bales with other 
hales of his own bearing " tliO'crent mark: A is entitlctl to 
have his 100 bnles retm·nc!l, nnd n is bomul to hcnr nil the 
expense iucurretl in the separation of b~tles nntl nny othc·r 
inciclcntnl dnrnogc. 

157, Ifthe bailee, without the consent of the 
. . . , bail<•r, mixes the go0ds 

?thxturc .. "•thout bnllor s of the bailor with his own 
consent, "hen the goot!s I . 1 a manner 
canuot be aepnrated. gooc ~. m s_uc l . • · 

that it is 1mposstble to 
separate the goods bailed from the other goods, 
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and tleti,·er them bnck, the bailor is entitled to be 
compensated IJy the bni}ec foa· the Joss of the 
goods. 

llllMlratirm. 

A hnils n hnrrel of Cape fiom worth n,. 4iJ to fl . 11, wirh
out A'~ consent mixes the tlonr with countr\' flour of his 
own. worth only Ih. :!5 n hnncl. U mn~t con\pcnsatc A for 
the loS< of his llour. 

158. Where by t.ht! 1\ondition~ of t.hc bailment 
Re-paymcnl. hy builor the l(Onds nrc to he kept 

of m•c'"'"'''' expenses. or to he cnrried, or to ha,·e 
· ' work done upon them by 

the bailee for the bailor, and the bailee is to receive 
no a·enHmera.tion, the bailor shnll re-pay to the 
bailee the neeesgna·y expenses incurred by him 
for the purpose of the bailment. 

l<i9. The Jenrler of a thing fo1· use may nt any 
time requia·c its retnm if 

Rcstorntion of ~nod~ the loan wns !,!rntuitons, 
hnilrtl gmt.nito,u•ly. ~ 

enm though he lent it for 
a specified time or purpose. But il', on the fui th 
of such loan, I he bon·ower hns acted in such a 
manner thnt the return of the thing before the time 
agreed upon would cause him loss exceeding the 
benefit actnnlly deri\•ed by him from the loan, the 
lender must, if he compels the return, indemnify 
the borrower loa· the amount in which the Joss so 
occasioned exceeds t.he benefit so derived. 

160. It is the duty or the bailee to retum, Ol' 

Heturn of •!Oo•l · hnil<•tl deliver according to the 
on cxpirlltiou0 of ~ime or buiba·',. · direction~, the 
nceomplishmeut of tmr- goods bailed, without de
i•osc. mnnd, as soon as the time:: 
for which they were bailee\ hus expire.!, m· the 
pmpose f'oa· which they \\'ere bailed has been ae
compli~hecl. 

16 L Tf by the fault of the bailee the goods nrc 
Bnilcc'• •·cspousiuility not returned, delivered, Ol' 

when goods nrc not 1luly tendel·ed at the proper 
tlelivcrctl ot· tcntlcrctl. time, he is responsible to 
the Jmilor for any loss, destruction, or deteriora
tion of the goods from that time. 

162. A gratuitous bail-
'L'crmiuntiuu of gl'Rlll· · · d 1 1 

itous hnihm'llt hy ·h·nth. ment as termmate >y I 1e 
death either or the bailor 
or of the bailee. 

163. In the absence ol' any contract to the 
contrary, the bailee ill 

I ncrcnsc o1· profit ft·om bound to deliver to the 
goods hnilc•l. · 1 • bailor, or accordmg to liS 

<lirectlons, any inc1·ease or profit which may hare 
accrued from the goods hailed. 

1/ltt.dl'ulioll. 

A lcn ,·rs a row in l.he custody of D lo uc token care of. 
'fl>c cow hns a "alf. .ll i• hound to dcli\·cr the calf ns well 
U!i the CO\\' to ,\, 

164. The lmilor is rc~ponsiule to the bailee lor 
any loss which the bailee 

Uuilor's rcspunsihility may ·sustain by reason 
to bailee. that the bailor was not 
entitled to make the Lailment, or to r~ceive back 
the good~, or to !(ive directions respecting them. 

165. If several joint owner~ of goods bail th.em, 
. the bailee may dchve&· 

.. lla•lment hy sevcrttl tl b k to accord-JOtnt owner•. 1em ac ! or . 
ino- to the du·ccttons of, 

one joint owne1· without the consent of all, in the 
absence of any agreement to the contrary. 



166. lf the bailor has no title to the good:; , 
. . .and the bailee, in good 

Ue-dchYe~y to bnJ!oc Iilith, deli vers them back 
who l•osno t>tle. . to, or according to the 
directions of, the bailor, the bailee is not responsi
ble to the owner in respect of such delivery. 

H the bailee deli vers the good~ to a person who 
is entitled to them as against the bailor, he is not 
responsible lo the bailor for such delivery ; but the 
burden of proving that ~nch person was so entitled 
lo them is upon the: bailee. 

167. Jr a third pcr:;on claims goods bailed, he 
. . may apply to t he Court 

~h~;l•t of thu·tl. pc•·sun to sto1> th e deli very of the 
clonumg goods b111ktl. I t I r. •1 d g·ooc s o l ~e um o1·, nu 
to decide the ti tic to tlw goods. 

168. The finder of g·oods has no right to sue 
. . . the ownrr lor compcnsa -

lllght of hnclm· of goods. lion for truublc and e::x-
pense voluntarily incurred by him to presrrve tlw 
goods and tu lind out the owner; but he has a 
right to retain the goods against the owner until he 

. receives such compensa-
Muy sue lu1· tlcc :uuouut lion . and where th e owner 

not to •I•t•ly tu snh·cwc. ' ff . " lms o crcd a specilic rc· 
ward lor the return of good~ lost, the fiU<I er has a 
1·ight to sue lo1· such reward aud to retain the 
goods until he receives it. 

169. When a thing, which is commonly the 
When finder of tl>ing subject of sale, is lost, if 

commonly on sn\e mny the owner cannot with 
sell it. reasonable dilig,ence be 
found, or if he refuse& upon clemfl nd to pay the 
lawtul charges of the Iind er, the find er ma y 
sell it- · 

( 1.) 1vhen the thing is in chwg-~r of perishing· 
or uf lo~ing· the greater part of its value, o1·, 

(2.) when the lawful ch<u ge,s of clu~ Iinder, in 
respect of the thinl!: found, amount to two-thirds of 
its value. 

170. Where the bailee has, in ac:cordunce wich 
Bnilcc'• t>uJ·ticnlnr li1·u. the purpose of the bail-

ment, rendered nuy ser
vice, invulvin!( the ex ercise oflnbuur or skill, on the 
i);Oodc,; lmil<·d, he hn, , iu the ab~eucc ur a contract 
to the cuntrury, a light to retuin the goods until 
he recei1· e~ remuneration for the ~crvic:es he hns 
rendered in respect of them 

11/uslraliO,;s . 

{a,) 1\ clclircl'ti n l'ough cliumowll u B, u j\!\\'cllcr, tu be 
cut nurl polished. whid1 is accorclingl.v clunr. II is entitled 
to retain the alone till ho is paid lu1' rlw 'crric,., he hns 
rcaderc<l. 

(6.) A gh·c..; cloth to H. a tadlul', tu 11111kc iuto n CUlt f. 
B l'romihC~ .\ lu <lcli•·el' the coat ns soon "' it liuishccl, :nul 
hi give ,\ tbreo months' credit for the ftJ•icc. f'l is not Cll· 
titiled to retain tbc wnt nutil he is paid. 

171. Banker~, fttclors, wharfinge r~, attorneys of 

n k , a High Court ami policy 
lUI crs, .nctor., ancl I k' . I 

wharfinger& hn• c no gene· li'O ers. lllay, Ill t IC ab
ral lien. ~encc ol 11 eontt·uct to the 

contrarv, retoin us a secu
rity for a general balance of account, any good~ 
balled to them; but no l>lher persons have u c·i, ht 
lo. rctuiu, as i,t se<·urity f~1· .such balance, go~ds 
batled to them, unle!is there rs au e~pr~!~~ cuutract 
to that eHed. 
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ilAILME ~TS OF I' LEVG E~. 

I i 2. The bailment of <>·oods as security for 
payment of a debt ot· 

' l'lcdgc,' ' p:mum·; ami p<·rlormance of a promise 
' pnwnt·c' defined. is called pledge. The 
bailor is in this cas <~ called the pawnor. The 
bailee is called the pawnee. .,.f 

· I i3. The pawnee may retain the goods pledged 
not only for pay nr ent or 

.Pawnee 's right of 1·c- the debt or the perronu
lamcr. :wee of th e lli.•Jmisc, 
but for the interest of th e debt, and all n ecc~sary 
e.~penses incurred by !Jim in resp~ct of the Jl!IS5eS
siou or for the preservation of ihc g·oods pledged. 

174. The pawnee shall not rctairc the goods 
pledged for· any other In case of subsequent 1 

advance". debt or prnrn isc t mu tlc c 
debt or promi~e for which 

they are pledged, c· .~ ccpt Ly contract betw een 
the pnrlies; but Slll:h contract, in the absence of 
anyth iug to the co utrn ry, shall be presumed in 
regard lo tiUusequent advances made by the 
pawnee. 

175. The pawuec is 

. Extmordinnry ex penses 
lllCIUTCtliJy pnwncc . 

entitled to recei ,·c from 
th e pawnor extraordinary 
expenses incurred by hicu 
lor the pretier va tion of 
the good$ pledged. 

176. lf·the pawnor makes default in paymcut 
. . of the debt or perform ance 

Pawnee • ,. , llh ~ wlccrc of t.lc e promise in respec t 
1mwuor mnkcs (\cluult. . . 

ol wluch the goods we re 
pledged. at the stipulated time, th e pawnee may 
bring a sui t ngaiu ~ t · 1.h e pawnor upon the dr· bt or 
promisG!, anc! retain the goodti pl e::dged us a col
l<~t~ral secunty, or may sell th e thing pledged ou 
gcvmg· t.he pawnor reaso na blc notice of the sa le. 

If the proceed~ of the sale are l e~s than th e 
amount .due. in .respect of the debt or prumi~e, th e 
pawnor IS ~tJII hable to pay thr balance. If the 
proceeds or the sale are greater limn the amount 
so dm•, the pawnee shall pay over the surplus to 
the pawnor. 

17i. If a time i, stipuh-ited for .the pay ment of 
. - tl>e dc:bt or Jlerfol·ctt 'ltlc · Dcfaultmg p ;lWIIOI'' s .' . . ' . t.. 

rigl:t to J·cdecm. ol the pronusc, lor whtcl t 
. t~r e pledge is made, and 

the pawnor ma_kes de laul~ Ill payment or the debt or 
prrlormance ol the JINlllJSe at the stipulated time 
l!c may redeem the good~ pledged at anv time be~ 
lore the a~tl~ al s~l~ of them, but he mu~ i, in tha.l / 
ca~e pay, Ill ~~dd1tto n, any expenses which hav~ I 
anscn lrom Ius delault. 

178. A person who is in l!nsse~sion ol' good~, 
i'lc<fge by I'O>SCSSOI' of Ol' O( any uill of lading, 

clocmnoutnl·)· Iitle to goo<!.. dock-warnmt, Warehou~e . 
. . keeper's certificate war-

n~n~ or ordrr lor dchver·y, or any other do~ament 
of lltle to good~, may make a vnlid pled"e of 5 •I 
g-ood ~, or do~l~nHmt: .Provided that til~ paw:~~~ 
ucb 111 goocl latth an~ under circumstances which 
are not such as to rmse a rt>asonable pt·eslt l. 
I I . . . mp tou 

t mt t 1e pawnor IS nctu1g· Hnpropc•rly. 
Provided also that such eo·oods 01• c1 . 

·J 1 1 · · ,., ucumenls 
HlV.c nut JCeu o >tu ~ned h:om their· lawlitl owner 

or from any person 111 h~wlul custody of th 
11 

bv 
means of an offence or lruud. c 1 

• 
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I i!J. Where n pcroun pledges ;,:oods in which 
he has onlv a limited in

l'lcdgc where plc<lgot· tere:;t, the 'pfedge is vaild 
hn• only" limite<! intcrc~t. to the extent or that 

intere>t. 

::;tilTS U\' UAllA~B:o; 01! llAILOHS ,\t;A.IN$'l' 
WRONGDOER S. 

I BO. If a thin! person ~~· rongf'nlly dep.riv_e~ th~ 
.. . · 't brulee of the usc or po:;

:;_uus by lmtlor u•· uru cc sc~~ion ol'thP.u·oods bailctl 
a••uwst wroncrdocr:s . o . . ' 

o " or doe~ them any lllJury, 
the bailee i• entitled to n,;e su~h remedies as the 
owner miuht lul\·e used in the like case il' no bail
ment houl"'been nmdc, and either the bailor ot· the 
bailee may bring a suit against a third person li•r 
such ~eprivation or injury. 

181. Wluttever is obtained by wuy of relief or 
comp<•u:;ation in a11y ~ uch 

Apportionment of pro· ;mit slmll, as between t.hc 
ccccls uf sw:h snits. 

bailor and the bailee, he 
dealt with according to their rc~pcctivc interc"t~. 

CHAP l'EH X. 

A 1'1'011"1'~1 1::1''1' AC< I) .\ U'I'IIOIHTY O F A at; :-: · t ·~ . 

182. An agent is a person employed to do uny 
act for another, or to 

'Agent' mut ' principal ' rCJlrcsent anoth er in deal· 
dctlnc<l. ' ings with third persons. 
The pet·son for whom s.uch act i ~ done, or who i:; 
so represented, is called the principal. 

188. Any person who is of the age or ma,iorily 
. . . . nccordino to the law to 

1\'hu umyuc a tn·mcqltd. I. I I 0 .. b' t I 
W IIC l lC IS SU JCC ·, HIIC 

who is of :;ound mind, may employ au al!cnt. 

184. As between the prindpal and third per· 

. 'Vho muy I.Jc au ngcnt. son~, any person may 
become an agent ; but no 

person who is not of the nge of majority and or 
sound mind can become an agent, so u~ to he 
re~ pousibile to his prin~ipal ueconliu~ to the pro· 
vi~ious in that behalf herein contained. 

Agcucy -crcntctl without 
consiclcmtion. 

Agent's nuthori t,· HUt\' 

be expressed or imtilicol. · 

ll:lii . No considcm-
tiou is necessary to create 
au agency. 

l8G. The authority or 
au agent may be ~xpre;:s .. 
ed or ituplicd. 

187. Au authority is said t•J be express when 
. · . . it i:; viven hV words ~pO· 

........_ U~tilll~lous ut cxprcssctl k :"'. · , :t·. ·\ . _ 
' .,, 111Inuph~1J anthoritv. en ot .'' 11 t_eu. < n ;tu 

· lhoritv ts ,;ud to be tilt· 
plied when it is to bc in t'ctTcll front the cit·cum
stance:; of the case; and things spoken or writteu 
or the ordinary course of dealing may be account
ed circuntstauces of lite case. 

11/r<sl.-l!li~,,_ 

A owns n shop in Scrnmpm:c, lidng himscH' i~1 Galcnttn , 
uml visitin•,. tl,1c . :sliU[) OCt: l~!ooiOil~tll~·· '~'ltc gJJU)l IS . mau:~g~cl 
hy ll_, Rntl he IS Ill the hn\nt ul Ol'clcrmg: good ' f10111 C. Ill 
the name of,\ to1' the pnrpost·s of the shop. :nul of payon:; 
for them out of A's fmuls with ,\ 's kaowlc<tgc. U has un 
impliccl nuthoritv from A. to ortlcr "Ootls from C in the numc 
of A l'ut• the pmi•oscs of the •hop. c 

188. An agent having nn authority l? do any 
Est em of agent's nuthu- net, has authonty !11 ,do 

rity. every lawful tliing whtch 
is necessury in order to do such act. 

An agent lv1ving an authority to carry on ~ny 
hu~iness, has authority to do every lawl'al tlnng 
necessary for the pmpose of or usually done in the 
course of conductmg. such husincss. 

1//uslrlllio,,s. 

(u.) A is cmplo) C<I hy II. re•idin~-: hi l.on<lon, to rcco,·cr 
at llumhay a <lcht <luc to II. A IIIII)' n<lopt nny lcgnl procc•s 
uccessnry rm· the vnqmsc of rccuvcrin~t the cll.•ht, nml may 
give n ,·nHtl tli :sclnU"gc fut• t\1c :,amc . 

(b.) .:.\ t!onstitutc:o; B lti~ n~cul t.n Cll\'f)' on \tis \ml$inC~1i of 
n ship-builder. B may pm·chnsc timhcl' tm.t\ ot\H!r umteriu\~, 
nnt\ hire WOl'knn~n for the pUI']lO..;c or cnrrymg 01\ the \m:s\• 
II C ~ ~. 

189. 1\n agcul has authority iu an emergency 
. . . to do all suo:h acts for the 

.\gent s nnthunt~· 111 1111 JlUI'JlOSC of Jll'oleclin<r his 
ClllCI'"Cill' \ ·, , • . 0 

" · prntctpal lrom loss us 
would he done by a per,;un of ordinary pl'tldencc 
in hi:; own case under similur circumstances. 

Jllu:~tralion~ . 

(o .. ) Agent fot· :-:n lc nmy hnvc goods rcpuirc,I. 
(h.) A con:-oi"ll:i pl'ovisiuus to Bat Cnlcntba, with dir·cc· 

tions to scm\ th~m immcotiatcly to (.; nt Gttttnck. U mny sell 
the pro.-isions nt Cn!Qnttn if they will nut hcnr the journc~· 
without spoiliug. 

Suu-AGilNTS. 

190. An an·eut cannot lawl'ully employ another 
, o 

1 
to perform acts which he 

\\hen ngcut cannot ' c· has eXlll'essly ur im1Jliedly 
h.•.,atc. 

" undertaken to perform 
personally, unless by the ordinary custom of trade 
a sub-agent may, or, fi·um the nature of the agency, 
a sub-agent must be employed. 

191. A sub-agent is a person t•mployed by and 
actiug· under the control 

' SniJ·n:;ent' <lcline<l. of t!te orig~ualageut iu the 
/Jusmess ol the agency. 

192. \\• here a St<b-agcut is propedy nppoiuted, 
tlcprcscntntiun of prin· the pl'inciJ?UI i~, ~o fiu· as 

l' ipnl hy ~nh-n:;cnt pro· rep;ards tlmd persons, re
pc•·ly nppomlc<l. presented by the sub. 
agent, and is hound by and rcspon6iblc for his 
acts, as il' he were au agent originally appointed 

A~cnt\ n·spon•ihliity by the principal. The 
ti>r sub-ngcnl. agent i~ responsible to the 

Snl.J-ngcut's ,..,,pun-i· principal lor the acto of 
hility. the ~ub-agent. The sub
gent is rc~ponsiblc l'or his acts to the agent but not 
to the principal, except in cases of fraud or wilful 
wroug. 

193. Where au agent, without having nnthor·ity 
Agent's responsibility to do so, has uppointed a 

for snb-ugcut uppuintc1l person to net as a. sub
without authorit~· · ag·cut, the ngcnt stands 
towards stu·h per~ou in the relatiou of a principal 
to au agent, allll i,; responsible for his acts both to 
the principal allll to tltird persons, and the princi
pal is not rcprc:;euted by ot' n:~pousiblc for the acts 
<Jf the per;:on so employed, uor is that person res· 
pousible to the principal. 

19~ . Where au ngeu~, h':'ldiug au express or 
. . . unphed authot·ity to name 

. llclauun bct11ccn pr111- another pel'" t , ·t f . copul and person t.o wh01n , . -0!1 0 ac '?' 
ngcne~· is duly olclcgntcol. the Jlfi!ICIJllll 111 lite bust· 

uess·oJ the agency, hu5 
named another person accordingly, such person i,; 
not a sub-a!$cnt, but im ao·eut of the principal for 
such part ol the business ~f the agency as i-1 en
trusted to him. 



lll11slralions. 

(a.) A <lh-ccts B, his solicitor, to srll his c~~nte by nnetion 
nn.Jto ClRpioy nn nnctioncer for the pnrpo"''· B nnmrs C, 
nn auctioneer, to co111inrt the snic. CIS not n snh-ngcnt, 
hut is A's ngeut, fur the c0111iurt of the snic. 

(b.) A nlllhorizes n, n mcrehunt in Cnlcnttu. to rC('O\'rr 
the monies tiu~ to A from C & Co. n instructs D, n soiiri
tor, to tnke lcgniproccc<lings ngninst. C &: Cu. for the t·cco\'ct·y 
of the monry. 1) is notn'snh-ngcnt, hut is solicitor for A. 

\95. ln selecting, ;;uch agent f~1· his principal, 
. . an agent 1s houud to ex-

Agent' s •lnly 111 unmu~f! ercise the same amount 
surh per<on. of c\i;;cretion as a man of 
ordinury prudence would exercise in his own case, 
nncl if /1e docs this /w will not be re•ponsible to 
d1e principal lor the act;; or neg·lig·ence of the agent 
so ~elected. 

11/usl!·a/ion.•. 

(a.) A instructs D, n mcrcimnt, to huy n ship fot• him . 
11 empio)'R a •hip-sm·nym· of goml rcputntiou to rhoosc n 
~hip for A. The sm·v~.~~·ot· mnkcs the t·hoi~c ncgligcnt.Iy nnd 
the ship turn~ on.t 10 he Ull~t'R\\'Ol'thy nml J ~ }ust. 8 I"' not , 
hut the """''yor ts, r<·•ponsthlc to A. 

(b.) J\ ronsirrus goocl~ Lo B. n IUCI'Chnnt , for suh\ B, in 
tluc coun-r. Clll}~O\"~ nn nuctionf•cr iu gq1hl Cl'edit to sell goods 
of,\ ami nllow• tf1c mwtioncrr to rrrri\·r. the proceeds of 
the '•nlc. 'rhc nnrtimwel' nftcrwnrcls hecom es ini'oh·cut 
withou~ hnl'ing nccountc<l for the protcr<k n is not.rc•pon
sihlr to A for the p•·orcc•i•. 

I!ATIFWATIOI\. 

Hl6. Where act~ nre clonP. by one person on 
behalf o·r another, but 

l'ffcct of rntif•rntion. without his knowledge, vi' 

authority, he may elect 
to ratify ot· to dis'own ~uch nels. · If l1e ratify 
them the snme elfpct~ will follow ns if they ha1l 
!Jeen p!'l'formed by hi~ nnthority. 

197, l!ntifkntiou mny be e.\pressed or muy be 
implird in the conduct of 

R•tiricnt!ou !1111.1' '"' •·x· the persons on whose 
itrr••rd or mtplu•d. behalf the acts are done. 

/UIIsl•·ation•. 

(u.) ,\, 1\ithout nut)10rity, buys goods. for 11. A~tct·wnrd• 
U "ell"' them t.o C on ln~ nwn m·cmmt ; 1\ s comlnct mtphe~ n 
rntiticntion of the purrhn>c lllllth· for him hy A. 

(6.) ·A. without II'• nutltority, !cuds ll's mouey,to C. 
Al\crwnr<l• II necci>ls intct·cst · 1111 thr moury ft·om C. ll's 
comh11·t imt•lil!s n rntif\mtion nf the ionn. 

19~. No \'ali<l rntificntion can be made hy a 
· p<:rson whose knowledge 

Kuowle•lgu •·cqni.ito to of the facts of the case is 
\'Rill\ rntificntiou. mntel'inlly defective. 

199. A pel'SOII, ratifying any nnunthorized act 
done on his behnlf, ratifies 

Hll<-ct of[rntifyiug \m- the whole of the tran ~nc
nutloo>rizr.d nrt . fot·mmg lion of which such net 
jlRrl o( ll t rllliHIIC'tiOII. formed a part. 

200. An net d01ie by one person on behalf of 

R•ti6catinn of unautbo
tborizcd net cnonot injure 
third (ICUOll. 

another, without such 
other person's authority, 
which, if done with 
authority, would hn~·e the 

elfed of subjecting n third person to damages 01· 
of terminating any right or interest of a third 
person, cannot by ratification be made to have 
such effect. 

Illl<slralions. 

. (a ) A, an unnutl10rized pe':""n, require •on account ,o,f ~ 
the oi\'Jier of a chattel, the deln·er-y of the rhattle to B. I htS 
demand cannot be ratified by B, so n• to make the bolder 
liable for dama11e• for clefault. 
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(b.) A holds n iense from U, tcrminnoie on three moutl"' 
notiC(!. C. an uunuthori~mlpct'sou, gives notice of tcl'minn. 
tion to A. 'l'he not.ioc cannot he rntiHe•l b)· II ' o ns to lm 
hiluliug nn A. 

HBVOCA'l'IO:'\ OF A UTHOIIIT\'. 

201. An au·ency is terminatrd by the principal 
. . " · revoking his authority or 

'l.'crnnnnt•on of ngeun·· by the no·ent -renouncing -...'' 
the business of the ao·eitcy or l>y the hnsinc~s 
of agency the beiug; em~pleted, or 'uy eitlu·r thf' 
principal or no·ent dyinu· Ot' b1•comino· of nn
sound mind : or" by the principal hcing· adjudi
cated au insolvent nnd m· th e prol'isions of an.1· 
Act foo· the time hein)!' in force for the relief of 
insoh·ent debtors. • 

202. Where the agent has himself an inl ere;; t 
. in the Jli'O I>ertv which W.hcrc Rj;CIIC)' IS 1'0UJ110d , . ; 

nith nn intcrcsi. lorms the snbJel't· matter 
. of the ngeowy, the a~ency 

cnnnot, 111 the absence nf an exiH'I'SS contract, he 
terminated lo !.h e prejudice of ~uch intcrc~ t . 

/1/usl talinu.~. 

( a. ) .\ gircii nutlaorily lo B :-:l' 11 A's lnud. und to pnv 
him•elf ont of the proceed' the clchts cine to him from ,i.. 
,\ cnnnoL revoke tl1i!' antlmrit.y. 11?1' rnu it IH' trrminntctl hr 
his insnnity Ol' tlt!atll . • • 

(b.) A consign• 1.000 bales of col tou to r:, who has 
HIOdC ftth•anC'CS to him Oil SIIC'h COtton. :t lHl f! Cj;j ii'C'S D fO :-cr ll 
the cot.ton. nuci to rrpay out of th e price' the nmonnt of h!s 
owu nchnnccs. .A r.nuuot rc,·nkt: il·iti nuthoritr, nor is it 
t•·t·miun1;c•i h)' his insnnit,r or clc•nth . · 

203. The principal may, sal' e as is oth r rwisc 
provirlcrl by the last pre-

1\cl"ocntion of ngcnt's cerlin~ scclion, re1·oke t.lu~ 
nuthorit~·· ._. 

nuthol'it.,v gi1•cn to hi;; 
agent nl. any time before the authority hu;; hf'en 
c·xcrciserl so as to bind the principal. 

204. The principal eannot revoke t.he author
if')' ~in•n tn hi s agent 

1\~,·ocutiou wh c· re nn- after the aulhorit.y lml'< 
th01 ·ot~· hns hrr.u purtly been parllv e~~:ercised ~~~ 
cxrrc•.sc•l. J' . ; I ) ' nt· as rc·gnr< s sue 1 nets 
and obligation~ ag ~ri sr. from net ;; nlready clone in 
the up;eucy. 

· 11/us/ratio;l'. 

(a .) A nnthorizics 11 to 1111)' 1.000 lmh·s nf r.ottou ou Ill'· 

('0\lnt of :\, nncl to pay fol' it out of A·~ monies rcmnining in 
his hnncls . 11 buys 1.000 hnlcs of cotton iu his own unmc. 
"" :ts to mnke himself pco·•onnll)·. liulol., fur the ]ll'i<•c. ,\ 
cnnnot 1'CYO}\C fl' ,.;; nuthori(,y ::;n fnr a~ n •gn1·ds pnym<•nt· foJ' 
the cotton. 

(b .) A authorizes 11 ro lm.r i ,OOO hulcs of rottou ou nc
ronnt of A und to pny for it out of A'.;,; monies t·cmniuilw in 
D's hnnds. D lmys ~.00!1 hnh:s of ~:otto~t in · A's nnnw, 0 nm\._, 
sons not to o·otlllCI' lmns~lf prrsonully lmhlc for the prirc: 
A cnn r•••·ok!! D's :mthomy to pn)' for t.lll' r.oltou. 

205. Where there is an express or implied 

C 
. t' c·ontract t.hnt the nrrenc) omprusntton m· rcl"o- I I I . "' 

t·nt.ion or rcnnucintiou . s lOll c !>e contt~med fot• 
any pcnod of ttnw, t.hc 

principal must ma~e ~ompcnsatiun to the agent, or 
the agent. to the prmc•_pal, as the cnse nm;· be, for 
uny prev wus revocatwu or rrmmcin t.iun of the 
ap:ency without sufficient cnuse. 

206. Reasonable notice must be given of sueh 
_ . . revocation or reuuncia-
Nob~e. of •·c,·ocnt.ton or t.ion or tile d o· h . 

t-e>mnctatmu. ' . ama.,e t ele-
by result tng· to the pl·inci

pal or the. nge~t, as the case may be, must be 
u1ade good to lum by the other. 
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207. He vocation and renunciation tt.a v be cx
lle••ocation a111t •·cnunci- pressed Ol' may be" implied 

ntion may he c.,1n·cssc1t or in the conduct of the prin
implicd. cipal or ogent. respectively. 

Jllustratiou. 

A CIUJIOW~l'S n_ to !ct A~s hOl.l :SC. ~-\f~ Cl'\\nnl s .. \ lctii lt 
himself. '!'Ins Hll llll}Jhctll'C\"OCO\tiOil Of fl S nnthonty. 

208. The termination of the authority of an 
agent does no t, so far as 
regards the ugent, talic 
effect before it uccomcs 
known to him, ot·, so far 

'Vhcn t.crminntion of 
n~rcnt's nuthority take-; 
cfl'cct. 

ati regard~ third persons, before it breomes k IHJwn 
to them. 

· 11/u/rolions. 

(a .) A directs 11 to sell goods for l1im. mul ag1·ccs to gi\·c 
n th·c per ccut. commission on the price fctchctl hy the 
gnocls. A nftcrwanls hy lcttcl' I'C\"Ol~cs his nuthOJ it,L n, 
nfter the letter ;s sent. but hcfore he rccci•·cs it, •ells the 
guoch for 100 rupees. The sale is binding 011 A, nml B il'i 
lmtitlccl to live l'upccs ns his counnission. 

(b.) A, at Mndrns, hy letter tl irccts II to sell SOill(' cotton 
lying in a Wl\1'chon :sc in llom1my for him. :ut~l aftct·wnrds by 
letter •·evokes his anthorit•· to sell , nntl <lircets Jl to scmt the 
cotton to :\Itulras. B. nftCt~ rccciring the sccotHl leiter. ~utcrs 
into n coutmct with<.:, who kno" s uf the tit·:st lcllcr. bnl uut 
of'the sccou•l, for the snle to him of the cotton. <.: pays ll 
the money, with which U uhscomhi . C's payment is goo<l 
n:o; ng:ninst A. 

(c.) A tlirccls n, his agent, to pay ccrt:aiu IU OII CY to c. 
A dies :uul J) takes ont prohulc to his will. H, afLl'l' A's 
dcnth, hut before hearing of it, pays the uwucy to C. 'J'hc 
pnymcut is ~ooc.l ns against D, the executor. 

209. 'When an agency is terminated by the 

:\:;cut's tluty on tc~·m ~
nation or ngcncy h~· }ll'll\l'l

pal's <Ieath or insanity. 

principal dyitw or uecOlll
mo· oi' UllSO\Illd mind, the 
ag~nl is bound to ta ke all 
rc.asonal•l e steps f'r:lr the . 

protection at!tl presen· a~i01! of the intcres.ls en
trusted to lnm on brhull ol the reprrseutaltvcs of 
his late principal. 

210. The termination of the authority of an 
a~<· nl t·au•es t!w tcnninu-

'ferminntion of snb- tion of the au thori ly of all 
agent's nuthurit)'· sub-agents appointed by 

him, subject to the rules he rein contained regarding 
the termination of un agent's authority. 

AGI>l"L''s Dti1'Y '1'0 l'!li NC II'.\L. 

211. An ;went is bound to conduct the bu :<i-
• 

0 

ne:;s of hi s principal ac-
. Agc~•t'~ duty in ~uulu<"t- cnrditw to the directions 
mg 1n·mc•pal's husmcs ·. gi ven by the principal , .o r, 

in the absent·e of' anv such direction~, acconhng 
to the custom which l;;·evails in doing- bus ine:;s of 
the same kind at the place wh t• rc the ugenl con
ducts such businPs:< . When the a~ent acts othet:
'Wi >e, if any loss be sus ta ined, he mu5t make 1t 
good to his principal, and if any prolit accrues he 
must account f'ot· it. 

1/lusll'ltliou:,·. 
(a.) A. nu agcut cngnged in carrying 011 for]; a h~J siUl'3S 

in which it i :~ the custom to in\·c~t from time to tunc Ill
interest the monies which mny he in lwiHl, umi.t$ ~o make 
such im·cstmcnt. A must make gotJtl to the (H'IIICIJla l the 
in~crcst usually obtained hy ::iuch im·cst.mc.nt ;S . 

(b.) B. a hrokcr, in whose ln.;sincss it, is not tlu.• cu~to111 
to sell on c.•rctlit, sells gaud:; of .\ on c:rctli t to C.. who::~c 
('f\~tlit nt the time wn~ \'Cl'Y high. C, hcfon: paymcut, ht·
comes insolvent. D must muke gnotl the loss to .\. 

:11?. An :tgent is bonud to c:onduct the hu.~ i
. . . . ness of the lwcncy "1 th 

::,kill nud <hhgcucc •·c- . 1 ·k' ll ~ is "Cne-
IJUirc<l from ""cnt. .ts muc I , I a s . " 

o rally possetiscd by persuns 
\'1,-80 

cn~ngcd in similar bus inc;;, unleEti the principal 
has notice of his want of' sk ill. The a)!;ent is :tl
ways hound to act with rea•onablc diligence, unrl 
to use such skill as he posscs$C" ; aud to mnkc 
compensa tion to his principal in re~prct of the 
dirPct consequences of' his o wn neglect, want of 
skill, ot· misconduct, but not in rcdpcct of loss ut· 
danmgc which nrc imlirl!clly or remotely caused 
by suc)t neglect, wan I ot' skill, or misconduct. 

lllu.dfotious. 

(a.) :\, n UICrchaut in Cal ·ull:t, h:ni an ngcul n in l.nn
tlon, t:o whom a Iorge :o:mu of money i:i puhl un A"!i al·t:ouut. 
with ortiCl'S to remit. J~ •·ctnins the 111011cv fol' n t•on:-:itlrrahlc 
time. A in cou:,cqucucc of uot t•cc·ch·iug ihc mor~t•y , ht l'uiiH.'S 
insolrcnt. n is liable fol' tlw mum·y nutl iutcl'e't from the 
tlny on which it ought t·o h:wc 1Jcc11 Jl:litl ncco1'1 ling tu t.hc 
usnnl rntc, nml for :my further tlin•ct lo!is ns, r. y ., b~' ,·nrm· 
tion of rate of t'Xf'hnugc, hut not ftttthcr. 

(h.) .\ , 011 .\"cnt fur the ~ nlc of gootl.s, lun·ing uutiiOI'ity 
to sell on Cl'ttlit~ !iC I1 :-; tu B, on l!l'Ctlit, wit hunt m:tkiu~ l11•! 
Jl.l'OJICI'.nlld nsnal !n<Juirics u ~ l.o the solrcucy of H. n, •.\t. tlu: 
tunc ot ~uch sale, ts m sOI\'CIIt. .\ IIIU'it' mnJ..c compct, o;atlon to 
his IH'ill<'iJHII in l'(•spcct of any lo ~ t ltc J'(· I,~· :m~tniuct\. 

(c.) i\ , nn iusm·nucc hrokt'l' Clll(llu,rctl hy U, to clli•t'L nu 
iusumucc ou n ship, omits tu Me<.• thnt the n:sual daUJl':i ut·c 
iu :-;crtc(l in the polic.''· 'l'hc Mhip i :-~ nt'tci'WIII'tb lu:-;t . In 
ronscqnciH:c of the omi:.~ !i iou of llw (•lnuscs uothiug cnn ltr. 
rccurcrccl from the uucl t•rl\'l'itct•:.: , A i1 hmuul tu tnak(• gnm\ 
the los• to n. 

(d.) .\ , a 1ucrdmut in 1-:ugluucl, dircrt~ ll, hi ... ngt'nt nt. 
Hombny, who :1 t·ccpt:-o the ngcn\·y, to :o;cml hun 100 hales nl 
colton by a certain ~hi tl· H, hn,·uw it in his }10\\ cr to ~l:ml 
the co tt on, omitM to t1u :-·n. The :oi l~ip nnh·cN ~afcly in Eug~ 
land. Soon nftcl' hl'l' urrivn1 the price uf cotlun rise:-~. 13 i:t 
lJOuncl t.o mahc r,oud b! 1\ the pmiit ~\'hich lu! n~ight !tn\'C 
ntat1c by the 100 hale-; ol cotton at the tunc the ~\"\' nn'I\'CU. 
hut nut nny proftt he mir;ht \m\'C nuu\c hy the :mhscqneut 
rise. 

:21:3. i\n agent · ~ bound lo render prop~r ac· 
counts lo l•i . .,; priucip .. f ou 

Agent's accounts. dcnuuul. 

2 14. It is the duty o f nn agent in •·a ::cs of 
tlilti<-ully t•• UfiC all rca-

Agcut.'s duty tu cuumm· ~o nuUi e dilig·c.·tH.'C in cont-
uicatt• with prmcipul. . . 

municatin~ with Ins pnn-
cipal, and in seeking to obtain his in ; tructions. 

2\ii. lf an agent deal s on his own account iu 
the busine~s of th(. agency 

.\t;cut olc:~liug ~ ~~ his without first obtaiuinp; 
own accouut 111 hus1n"s · of the consent ol' the princi
n~;cney without (ll'incipal's pal, and acquainting him 
cunsent. with ull matt'rial circum
stances which ha\'e coHte to hi~ own knowledge on 
the subject, th e principal may rcpudiale the trans
action if the case ~how c• ithct· that any mate•·inl 
fitct has bea u di s hmH•s tly concealed fi·om him by 
the a!!'cnt, ot· thnt the dcaliugs of the ngcnt han· 
been 'disadvantageous to him. 

lllustntli(J,,:;. 

tu.) 1\ clircl't ... )j to 'ell A'~ estate . ]~ lmys the c::;tntc for 
l1imsc! f in the ll:llllC Of C. .\ , 0 11 (hSCO\'CMng that U bas 
hou"ht the cs<atc fur himself, IIIII\' rcpudiutc tl•c -:.lc if he 
(.':111 ~hC)\\' t.hnt 1} hu~ tli:shonc.Stl\' COiiCCalcd UU\' materia) fnct, 
or that the snlc hns hccn tlisruh7antngeous to l;im. 

(li.) A tlircets n to sell A's c•t:<t(· . Don loukin~; nt tltc 
estate hcfore selling it, finch; n tninc on the cst;ttc which is 
unknown to' .\. 1: iufol'm !-1. A that he wi:d1c, to bu\· th •. 
cstnte for him,.;clf, hut concc:1lli tl1c discu,·ery of the rilim.·. 

.\ fliiOWS n to IJU\', in j,,IIOI'nOCC of till' C'.''l:i .. t ~.r UC't' of the 
mine. A, on tli~<.·o\· criwr lhut 1J )\ocw of the miuc nt the 
time he bought the c:st~tc, 111 n,· either rcqmliutc or adopt 
the snlc at his option. · 



!? 16. If nn n~ ent without the kno1vledge of 
"' his prial('ipal deals in the 

l'r~ur ipa.l's l'i):ht to uusin e~s of the agency Oil 
hcn~ht gnm~,t hy ngen~ his own account iu~ tead oi 
.!t'nlmg un lns own nrccHt11( · 1 · . . • 
in hnsincss of ngcnc,·. o n account ot. t.ts )1111~-

. , <:ipuJ, the prancapal IS 

pnlitled to claim from the agent uuy ben~ fit which 
mny hare resulted to him J'rom the Lrnnsartion. 

1/lusl l' llli~ll . 

. \ .\in•ct :-; n, hi:-;. 1\~(·Ut , \Q hny n C'C \'l ain hvusc ftn• him. n 
t, ·U~ .\it rnmmt l1c lmnJ!ht niH\ \nn·:-; t\:c hou:-;c l(n himself. 
A mny, on ,\i~<·o,·cring thnt R hns.I)Ou:.rht the honse comprl 
him to S<·\1 i1 to .\ nt I he pric·c he !!""c for it. 
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217 . 1\n ng~n t nwy rein in, out of a'ny sunis 

1 
, · 1 f . received nn account of the 

1111 ~ ~f't~~u'~:~ '!.;;. t · i:~~~~w:~;· pl'incipnl in rhc Lusiness of 
1.,iuc·ipnl's nc<!ooult. the np;ency, :tllmouies due 

to himself in 1cspect of 
ach·ancl's made or expC"nFes properly incurred by 
him in conduC'Iing- such bn~in es;;, nnd also such 
rrmuneration ns may be paya ble to him for a9ting 
ns agrnl. 

!?lfl. Subject to Slll'h deductions, the agent . 
is hound to JlnY to loi s Agl•Ut"s ,Jut_\· to pn\· ~nms 

r('{'eh·ccl for principo). principal all sum;. re
cei l' ed on hi~ account. 

21!). In the ahsencc of anv co ntract to the 
When ng<·ut's rrmn- con!rna~r, pay ment for the 

n•·mtiou hcromrs clnl' . performance of any act i ~ 
not due to the ng,m t uutil 

the completion 'of such ar t ; but an agcul. mny 
detain money: received by him on m•1~0nnt of ~,?;O od s 
•old, allhoup,h the whole or thr:. gooc\s consigned 
to him for sale may nol have been sold, 01' a\. 
though the sule may not be nciually complet~ . 

220. tin agen t who is g uilt,\' of misconduct 

Ali•ronilurt clisrut ith•s in t! JC husiness of the 
ngtnt to 1·rmmu·rnlion. :o gency, is not .c nti~!ed to 

an y remnnm· .. taon 111 res
peel of thnt purl of the hnsine~s which hns hecn so 
miscondnr led. 

11/rtS/I'n /ir.IIS. 

(rt.) A employs P. to I'CC0\'<·1' 1,0(),0(10 l'lljlCCR from C, nn,! 
Illy it ont on g:(lud .. st•t•tnity. 1~ l'N'O\"l'I'S lho 1.00,000 rupee~ 
:uul ltns out HU,OIIO rnJH.!C!<\ uu gocu\ ~t·t•nritv, bnt lny!; ont 
lll,OIJO' t·npr<·• em >!'CI1l'i1y, "hich lie ought In l1nve !mown to 
Lc bntl, whcrchy A lo~cs 2,0(10 t·upcc:-:. B is rntitl l' 1l tn 
remunl't'U.tion fut· t·crm·rring the 1,00,000 t' lll h't'~, mu\ for 
in\'Cstin~? the !JO,OOO rnll l't.'~ . H,• is not t.: ntitll•d to nny rr
mnncrntlOn for iu\'t•stiug the 10,11110 rnpt.•cs, mul he must 
mnkr goO<IIht• :!,000 rupee• lo ll . 

(b.) A employ• B ta I'CC<l\'CI' 1,000 rnpr'" from C. 
Through B's misc.unlnct tht: mom!y is ntH t•ero\' C l"l~ «l. B is 
entitled to no rcmuuerntion for hi~ l'\C I'\'i l' l' ~ , mul must. mnkc 
good tho los~. 

221. In the absence of any contract to the 
c.ontniry, an ngrnt is en-Agent's lien on princi- 1 1 

pal'• goocl• nlllltmpel·s. Ill et to retain goods, 
papers, and uther proper

ty, \Vhether mo\·eaiJlc, or immo,·eublc, uf the prin
cipal recci,·ed by loim, until the amount due to 
himself fo1· commi~sion, dishursenaents, and ~ca·
vices in rrspect of the snme has been pnid or 
accounted for to him. 

PniNC'IPAL' s DUTY TO AGilN1'. 

222. The employer ?f an agent is bound to 
Agent's indemnity mdemnify him a~;ainst the 

against consequence. of consec1uences of nlllnw ful 
lawful acts. acts done by him in exer

- cis~ of the authority conferred upon him. 

11/us/l'alioll .<. 

( fl .) 13, nt Siu~npore, uucler in •h·ur~iou s from A ~f Cnl
c•uttn, cnntmcts wilh C to tlclh·cr ccrt:un goods to lunr. A 
clocN not semi the goods to B am\ C sues U fm: hrcn~h of 
contmct. n iufonu:.; A of the suit, nml A authonzcs hnn to 
clc:fmul a.hc sui t. 13 clcfemls the suit, nucl is co~up~ll ccl to pny 
«1 nmngcs :uul <!O~ts, nml inenl's c~pCII H'S . j\ IS lmh)c to ll 
for such tlmnngc~, costs. nncl expense}; , 

(b.) ti, a hroi<CI' nt Cnlcutla, h~· the onlrr~ of ,\ , n mc~·
rhaut ahrrr, contracts 11ilh C for the purcl1~se of 10. rn, J.s ,_; 
of oil for A. ,\ facrwnl·cls ,\refuses to I'CCCII'C the ool, nml 
G ::.ucs B. B infotm:- A, who repm\intcs the coutmrt nlto .. 
g:clhcr. n tlrfcmls, hut unsncrc~~rnlly, m~«ll~ns to pn~; tln~ 
mage~ nml coRts anti iurnrs cxpcuscs. A ts \mhlc to I' fm 
such 1l:mwgcs, cost~~ rnul expenses. 

223. Whe1 c one person employ;; another to do 
· un net, an.d the ng·ent 

.. \ gent's iml emnity ngninst does the net jn good f'aitll 
~ouscc1nen~rs of nets clone the ClliJliO)'Cr is Jiuhle to 
10 ,,.oml fm t h, . . 

n mdemlllfy t.he ngcnt 
ngainst the consequ ences of t.hnt act, though it 
cnu>e an injoiry to the ri~hts of third perso ns. 

1/lus/l'tttious. 

(a.) A, n ,!ccrec-holdco· ami culitlcclln execution of D's 
go«,tls, requ i re~ the o ltirer of the Court to srizc certnin goods 
l'<' (H'C":;cuting them to he the good!11 CJ f B. 'l'hc Qfllcr l' sl·i~C'~ 
the f!OOil~, nn«l is !' II Ctl hy c~ tiH' true 0 \\'1\Cl' of t!IC goods . A 
i• lio lo lc w iuclcumifr the oOicer for lhc sum he 1s comprlh·d 
to pny to C, in cuusCqucncc of o lw~· i ng .A's directions,' 

(b.) D, nt rcqu rst of A sells goods in the possession of ,\, 
but which A hruluo right to ,lj ~ \lOSC of. l3 clocs not Inlow 
this, mHI hmuls m·c1· the proccec s of the snlr In A. Aftrr
wnrds C:. the true 0\\'IICl' of the good~, sue~ 13 mul rcr.orcrs 
1hc \'nlue of the gomls null rosls: A is liahlc to inclcnmif:r 
n for whnt he has hccn comprllccl to pny to C, mul fo1· B 's 
own expenses. 

224 . Where one per~on employ5 :tnother to do 
an act whi ch is criminal, 

· Non-linbilit y nf cm)'l~J'Cl' the employer is not liable 
. of ngent to clo a Cl'lllllllnl t tl t 'tl 

nc:t. · . o JC agen , e1 JP:l' Hl~on 
un exprcsl' o•· r.n amph ed 

promise, to indemnify him against l.he consequencef; 
of that act. 

11/u.</raliolls. 

(a.) A employes D to brnt C, mul ngrecs to inclcmnify 
him ngninst nll ennsequcucc of the net. lJ thereupon brnts 
C, nml hns to pny dnmngcs to C fm· so doing. · A is not 
linulc to iuclcmni(t· B fo1· those clnmnges. 

(b.) Il, the po oprietor cf n ncwspnpc1·, puhlishc•. nt A's 
rcqm• :-tt, n l ihclnpou C in the pnpcr. mul A ngrccs 1o in•lcm
uify H n~ninst the ron~cquenrrs of th e pnblicntion, mul nH 
CUSIS :llHl ~lnmng('S of :my nctiOll in tCf:pCCt t,h{'I'Cof. fl is 
!'nell hy C :mtl ha::; tn pny tl nmngc~, nml also incurs rxpe:nses. 
A is not liable toIl upon the inclrmnity. 

225. The principal must make compensation 
~o. his agent in respect of 
lll.Jlii'Y cnused to ~ucla 
ngcnt by tbe principal'!! 
neglect or want of skill. , -<.;:\ 

Comp<·usntion to ngC:.nt 
for iujm·y rnnsecl by pl·in
cipnl's neglect. 

11/us/rntiou. 

A rmploy~ n .... n b.l'icklayet; ~II builcli!lg ~ house, nncl puts 
up the scnllol ch~l ll , l11msrlf. l he scnflolchng is unskilfulh· 
put up, nncl B " Ill consequence hul't, A must mnkc it 
compc·nsntion to II. , 

EFFECT Ol' AGEXC\' ON CON'fRACTS Wl'I'H THIRD 
PERSO NS. 

226. Contracts entered into th!·ota ~~; h an agent 
, and obhgl!ttons arisincr 

T•.nforccmcnt nne~ ron- from acts d a. o 
sequences of RDCnt ~ con- one uy nn 
trncts. n ngent, ·~my be enforced in 

the same manner, :llld will 
have the same legal consequences ns if the con
trncts . hn_d be.en entered into and the nets done by 
the prmctpnl 111 person. · 
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11/uslratiou.<. 
(11 .) A hnys goods from 13, J.nowin;; tlant lac is' nn ,,gent 

fot· their snlc, hut not knowing who 1s the principal. B's 
pt·incipal is the person entitled to claim from A the price of 
the good:;, mul A cnnnot, in n suit ' hy the pi'incipnl, set-oR' 
ngninst thnt clnim a IIcht <Inc t.o himself from 13. 

(b) :\ hcin::; D's ngcnt with n.n'thority to rcrch·c money 
on his behnlf, receives from C a sum of mane~· Unc to B. C is 
tlisdmrgetl of his ubligntiou to p:1y thr. sum in cptt:stiou to B. 

\... 227. When a-n ·agent cl oes more than he is 
l'i·iucipnl how fnrhomul . authorized to do, and when 

when ngcnt cxccc,ls nu- the part of what he does 
ihority. which is within his autlto
rity can be s~parnt.ed from: the pmt which is 
beyond hi$ authority, so much only of what he 
do~s as is within his authority is binding- as be- · 
tween him and his principal. 

li/Ci stratiou. 

A being owner of a ship nud cnrgo, authorizes ]1 to procul'C 
nu in<mnucc for 4,0CO mpccs nu the ship. II procures a 
policy for. 4,000 l'npecs on the ship, nn<l another for tho like 
:sum on the cnrgo. ,\ is honnd tu pny the premium for the 
policy on the ship, but not t.he Jll'cminm fot· the policy on Lhc 
t.•nrgo. 

~21l. Where an agent does more. t.han he is 
When excess of ngcnt's authorized to do, and what 

nnthol'ity is noJ scpnm- he does bryond the scope 
hie. or his authority cannot 
he sepamted from what is wi thin it, !he· principal 
is not bound to recognize the transaction. 

1//ustmtiou . 

A nnlloorizcs 13 to hny r.OU sheep for him. 1l buys uOO 
sheep nnd ~00 lnmhs for one smu of 0.000 t·upees. A mny 
rcpHtlintc the whole trnn~nct iou . 

229. i\ny not;ce given tom· information oh
taiud hy the agent., pro-

I 

I 
I 
I 

231. If nn agent makes n contt·act with a per-
. • N • • son who neither knows, 
Rt.,ln• of pnrues to n nor has reason to suspect 

eontrnct made hY ngcnt . • ' 
not disclosc11. • that !te ts an agent, hts 

principal may require the 
performance of the contract, but the other contract
ing party has the same rights ns against the prin
cipal us he would ha,·e had as against the agent if 
the agcut hnd been principo.l. 

If the principal disclose~ ltimself befm·e the con· 
tract is completed, the other cont.-actin!!: party IT•O.Y 
refuse to fullil the contract, if he can show that, if 
he had known who was the principal in the con
tract, or if he had known that the agent wns not 
a pt·im·ipal, he would not. have entered into rhe · 
contract. 

23-!. Where one mnn makes a contrnct with 

l'~:t·formnnce of cont..-nct 
with ngent <npposc•l to h~ 
prineipnl. 

another, nether knowing 
nor having· reasonable 
~~·otmd to suspect thut the 
other is an agent, the prin

cipal, if he requires the performance of the engage
meut, can only obtain it, su~jcct to the right!! nnd 
obligalions sub~isting hetween the agent ami t.lw 
other party to the cont~act. 

1//ustratiou. 
A, who owes 500 rupees t'o B, sells 1.000 rupees' worth 

of rirc to B. A is neting ns ngcnt for C in the trnnsoctiou, 
hut B has no lmowledgc nol' rcn!lon:thlc gronncl of ~n~piciou 
t'hnt such i• the rose. C CRllllOt I'OiliJlrl fl tO tnke the rice 
without allowing him to sct-ofi-' A's tlcht. 

233. In cases where the agent is personally 

Principnl' !-l 
where 1v•cut 
linhlc. " · 

liable, a person dealing 
linhility with him may hold either 

pcrsonaliy him or his principal, or 
both of them , lial>le. 

/llustratiou. 
A enters into n rontrnct witlo B to sell . him I 00 hnlc• of 

cotton, nud nftCl'\\'Onls cliscovcrs thnt R \\'RH uctiug OS ngcut 
for C. ,\ mny sue either n or C, oo· hoth, for the prire of the 
cotton. 

234. Witen a pet·son who has made a cont.-act 

Consequences of notice l'ided it bP. g iven or 
!(il'en to ngcut. ohtained in the course 
of the business tran~acted loy hiut fot· the principal, 
shall, as between the principal and third parties, 
have t.hc ~a me legal consequence as if it had been 
gh·en to or obtained by the principal. 

Illu strations. 

(a .) A is cmJ:Ioyc•l by ll to bny from C certain go?•ls of 
which C'i~ the :tppnl'cnt owner, :nullm~·s them ncrordmgly. 
In the coomc of the trenl.v for the sale A lenrns thnt the 
"oocts rrnth· helongetl to D, hut n is iguornnt of thnt fnc:t. 
ll is not cit I itlcd to sct-ofl' n 1lcht owing to him from C 
ugniust t.he pt·ice of the goods. 

i· Consc•inencc of induc-
ing ngent m• pl;incipnl to 
net on belief thnt prmcip•l 
or a~('nt will lJ C heM cx
<·lnsivcly linblc, 

with an agent induces the 
ngent lo :t~t upon the be
lief that the principal only 
will be held liahle, or in
duces the principal to act 
upon the belief that the 

(b.) A is cmployc•l by H to lmy from C goods of which 
C is the apparent owner. A wns, before he was <o employed, 
u sct·mnt of C. nml then lcnmt thnt thr goo1ls o·cully hclong
c•l to D but II is ignomnt of thnt fnet:. In •rite of the 
knowJe,Jgc of his ngent, 11 mny sct-ofl' ngninst the pl'icc of 
i.hr goods n debt owing to him from V. 

Agent cannot personully 
,•\tforcc nor be bound ll\· 
contracts Oil hehaJf of 
po·incipnl. 

Implication 
to contrary. 

230. In the absence 
of any contract to the 
contrary, an agent c:ttmot 
personally enforce con
tracts et1tered into by 

of contract him on behalf of his 
principal, nor is he per

sonally bound by them. 

Such a contraC't shall be presumed. to exist in 
the following cases:-

().) Where the C'ontt'a(·t is made by an agent 
lor the sale or purchase of goods for n 
merchant resident abroad. 

(2.) Where the agent does not disclose the 
name of his principal. 

(3.) Where the principal, thuugh disclosed, 
cannot be sued. 

agent only will he held linble he cannot afterwards 
hold liahle t.he agent or principal respectively. 

2:l.'i. A person nntl'llly representin!! himself to 
. . . be the authorized agent 

Lmlnltl r of prctemlc•l I' tl I tl b nNenl. · o uno tet·, an< tere y · 
n inducing a third person to 

deal with him ns such agen t, is liable, if his sup
posed employer does not ratify his acts, to make' 
compensation to the uther in' re,;pcct of any loss 
or damage which he has incurred by so deaiing. 

236. A person, with whom a contract has been 
ontered into in the charae

Pcr•on falsely contract- ter of agent, is not entitled 
iug ns agent, not entitled · I 
to pcrfot·mancc. to requt~e ~ le perfol·m-

ance of tt, tf he was in 
reality acting not as agent but on his own account. 

237. When nn agent has without authority 
I. iubility of priocip•l in- ~one. acta or i~ctm·ed ob

<lucing belie! thnt agent's ligations to thtrd persons 
unautb_orizcd acts \VCre on behalf of his prmcipal, 
authomed. the principal is bound by 

such acts or obligations . 
if he had by his worda or conduct induced such 



persons to 
tions were 
thority. 

believe that such acts and obliga
withio the scope of the agent's au-

lllll•lratio11s. 
(a.) A consigns goods to B for sole, and gives him 

instructions not to sell under n fixed price. C, being ignornut 
of B's instructions, enters into n contract with B to buy the 
goods at a price lower tbnn the rcscrred price. A is hound 
by the contract. 

(b.) A entrusts B with uc~oti:lble instruments endorsed 
in blank. B sells them to C m violntion of p•·ivntc orders 
from A. 'rhc snlc i• goo<l. 

238. l\'lisrepresentations made, or frauds com· 
• mitted, by agents acting 

.Effect on awcemcnt of in the course of their 
J::~':.";!'~:.•entntJou or frnud bn$iness fo1· theit• prit~ri· 
• puis, lm I'C the same eftcct 

on ag1·eements made by such ngents ns if they 
had been made or committed by the principals; 
but misrepresentutious made, and frauds commit
ted, by ngenls, in mutters, which do not Iilli within 
their authority, do pot aftect theit· principals. 

Illustrations . 
(a.) A, bcmg B's ngcnt for the snlc of ~oo1ls, induces C 

to buy them by a misrcprc>cntntion which he wns not 
Authorized tu mokc b,· B. The contract is voidnhlc ns 
between B nnd C nt the option of G. 

(6). A. the Goptrun of B's ship, signs bills uf Jndin" 
witbo.ut I~RYing. recch·cd . on bonr<! the goods mentioned 
!herem. rhc b•lls of lndmg nrc ,·onl ns between B nnd the 
pretended consignor. 

CHAPTEl~ IX. 
Qp p AIITNEII~llli'. 

239. Partnership is the relation which subsists 
, Partner•hip' dct\uc<l. between persons \~hu hav.e 

agreed to combme the1r 
property, labour, or skill in some business, and to 

· &-ltore tbe protits tberrf?l' between them. 
Persons 11;ho hn1•e entered into partnership with 

'Firm" defined. one another are called 
collectively a linn. 

lllustratio11s. 
(e.) A nnd B buy 100 buies of cotton, lfhich they 11grcc 

to •ell for their joint account; A null B nrc p11rtncrs in rc
apeet of such cotton. 

(b.) ,i. oud B buv 100 b11le• uf cuttou, ng•·ccing to share 
it between them. A 111111 B nrc not purtnci'K. 

(c.) A ngrces with U, n goldsnnth, to buv n1ul furnish 
gold to B to be worke<l up by him mnl sold, ;,ud thut thcv 
•hall 'hare iu the resulting prutit o•· loss. A 11111! B nrc 
portuens. 

(d.) A and B agree to wm·k IOJ:(Cthcr liS carpenters, hut 
tl111t A •ball receive ullprofito, nnd ahnll p11y wages to II. .\ 
anll n arc not t••rtncro. 

(c.) A and n nrc joint ownc•·• of 11 •hip. This circum-
atance tlocs not make tbcm partner<. · 

240, A loan to a pet·sou enguged or about to 
engage in any trade or un

Lcndcr .not n pnrtncr dertakina U)JOn a •o I . ·t 
by advnucmg money for . . " , .. c n I ac 
share of profits. IYith sucb petoon that the 

lender shall receive intet·e,;t 
at 11 rate varying with the profits, o1· that he shull 
J"eceive a sl1are of the profits, does not ol' itsl•lf 
constitute the Iemler a partner or rcude;. him re~ 
sponsible as such. 

241. lu the absence of nny contmct to the 

Property left in business 
by retrring "partner or de
ceased partner's rcpresen
ta~ve. 

contrary, property left by 
a retiring partner or the 
representative of a deceas
ed partner to be used in 
the business, is to be 

considered 11 loan .within . t~e meaning of the last 
preceding section. · 
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1!4:l. No cont1·act for the remuneration of a 
servant 01· agent of an)• 

Contract for servant's person engag·ed in any 
rcm!mcrntion by shnrc of trade or undertaking by 
prohts. a share of the profits of 
such trade or· undertakin<>' ·shall, of itself, render 
such servant or agent r~pon~i~le as a partner 
therein nor give him the rights ol a partner. ..._/ 

243. N 0 ·person being a widow. or child of a de-
. ceased partner. of a trader 

.\nnnity out of yrofits. ancl receiving by \yay ()~ 
to widow m· cluld ol annuity a proportion ol 
dcccnsed pn•·tncr. the prolits made by such 
trader i;1 his businesti1 ~hall, by reason only of such 
receipt, be deemed !~ b~ .a pa_rtncr of such .trader, 
o1' be subject to any lmbthtles mcurred by lum. 

I. 244. No person receiving by way of annuity 
. . . or otherwise a portion· of 

l'm·twn of pt·ohts •:ccc11·· the profits of any business 
' eel for sale of goo<l-wlll. in consideration of the I sale by him of the good-will of such business, shall 

I by reason only ol' ~uch receipt, be deemec~ to be a 
partner of the person carrying on such busntcss, or 

I
I be 2:~b~ec:t~,::.:~~a~~:lt:e~:a~, l>y words spoken or 

. . . W1 itten, m· by his conduct., 
lt~spons•lnht)' of Jl~•;son Jed another io believe that 

Jeachn~ nuothct· to bchc''" . . 
I him R )mrtucr. l~e IS a par~ner 111 a par-

ticular linn IS responstbl e 

I to~~~~: asf~l~:·~l:e:oit:1s:::::J;::1~llow hilllself to be 

) 
J.iahi\ity of person per- rf~;~;~~~~~t:l~Chst~ ~l~l;~d1 ;J1~ti·~ 

mittiug himself tu he ro· sons who, on the faith 
presented ns n pnrtner. thereot; give credit to the 

partnership. 

247. A person who is under the age of maj or-
Minol· partner. ity, ac.cording ~o the (aws 

. to wluch he IS subJect, 
may be adnutted lo the benefits of partnership, 
but. cu.nnot . be made personally liu~le fo r any 
obhgatton ol the firm; but the share ol such minor 
in the property ol' the finn is liable for the 
obligations of the finn. · · 

248. A person who has been admitted to the 
Liability of minur pn1t. benefits of partnership 

ncr on attnining mnjorit)'. under the nge of.n~njority, 
. becomes, on attanuno· that 

age, hab~e f?r all obligations incurred by the 
p~rtuerslup sm~e he. w~ts so admitted, unh·ss he 
g1vcs pu.bhc n~t1ce wtthm a rea~onable time of his 
repudtat1on of the partnership. c;;<:r 

249, E1•ery partnct· is liable for all debts ancl 
l'nrtncr's lio!Jility for oblig-ations incuncd in the 

1 · 1lcbt. of pnrtncr.hip. usual cour~e of business 
. . by Ot' on bt•half of the 

pnrtn.erslup . wlulc he is u partne1· ; but a person 
who IS adnutted as a partner into an existi1w firm 
does not tl!ereby bec.on1e liable to the credit~ll'S of 
such firm lor any Hung done before he bel·an . 
partner. Je ·I 

250. Every partner is liable to nJnke c 
t
. • onlpen-

l'artncr's liabilitl' tu sa 10n to third persons in 
third person for ncglCct ur t·e~l~ect of loss or damaae 
fraud of co-pnrtncr. ans.mg from the neo·le'::t 

1 or lrdud of any partn~r iu 
t 1e m~nagement of the business of the fi•·m. 



2.5 l. Each partner who do~s any O<'t nPcessary 
l' for or usually done in 

artner's power to bincl carryin cr on t"he businPss 
co.partnca·s. · n . 

of sm·h a partnership as 
tha t of wl:i<·h he is a memhe•·, biuds his co-part
ners to the same extent as if he were their agent 
duly appointed for that purpose. 

E J:c'1llion.-l f it ha~ been agrcrd bel wr en the 
\... partners that tiny restriction shall be p1aced upon 

the power of any one of them, no ad done in con
travention of such agreement sha ll hind the firm 
with respec t to persons h aving notice of such 
agreement. 

Illustrations. 

(a ) A nu<l D trade in pnrtncrship-A •·csi<ling in £ng
lnnd nnd B in In<iin. A druws a bill of exchange in the 
nnme of the firm. B has no notice of the bill, nor is he nt 
ull interested in the trnnsnction. The finn is li able on the 
bill, provide<! the holdc•· did not know of the fr:m<l. 

(b.) A, bei ng one of a fil'ln of solicitors an<l attorney• 
drnws ~bill of exchange in the nnm c of the firm withoi.1t 
author~ty. 'l'he other partners nrc not liable on the bill. 

(c.) i\ ~n·l n rnrry on business in partnership ns bnnkcrs: 
a sum of moucy is rccci\'c<l by A on bclwlf of the firm. A 
do~s J_IOt inform n of such pnyment, nnd nfterwnrcls A np
proprmtcs tile money to his owu usc. '!'he partnership is 
linble to mnkc good the money. 

(d.) A nn<l ll nrc partners. A, with the intention of 
cheating D, J;llCS to a shop and purchnscs nrticlcs Oil bchnlf 
of t.hc firm such ns might be ust'd in the ortlinary course of 
the partnership business, and converts them to his dwn sc .. 
pnrntc usc, there being uo collusiuu between him nml the 
seilcr. The firm is linulc for the price of the goocls. 

252. Where partners have by contract regu

Annulment of contrnet 
defining partncn' right• 
nnd obligations. · 

lated and defined ns 
between themselves their 
rights and obligations; 
such conlrnct can be an

nulled or altered only by consent of all of them, 
which t•onsent must cithe•· be expressed or ue 
implied rrom a uniform course of dealing. 

Jl/ustral ian. 

A, ll nncl C intending to enter into partnership cxrcutc 
written articles of ngreement, by which it is •tiput:.tcd tlmt 
the net profits nrising fwn1 the partnership business shall be 

; cqua!ly <lividc<l between them. Afterwnrcls they cnrry on 
the partnership business for many yrnrs , A, rc·cciving one
half of the net profits, nnd the other hnlfheing divi•lcd cqunl
ly between Band C. A II parlics know of nml ncquiesce in 
this nrrnngrment. 'l'his comse of dealing supersedes the 
provision in the articles ns to the division of profit.s. 

253. In the absence of any conlract to the 

Ocncral mlc determin
ing partnc•·'s mutual re
lation•. 

contra ry, the relations of 
the partners to each other 
are determined by the 
following rules :-

( I.) A II partners are joint ·own!'ro of all pro
perty orig inally brought into the part
nership stock, or bought with money 
belon~ing to the partnen;hip, or acquir
ed fo1· · purposes of the partnership 
business. All such property is cu lled 
partners hi r property. The share uf each 
partner in the partners hip prope rty is 
the value or his orig inal cont.ribution, 
inrreased or diminished by his share 
of profit or los~. 

(2,) Al! partnl'rs are entitled to share equally 
in the profits of the partnership business, 
and must contribute equally towards 
the losses sustained by tim partnership. 
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(3.) 

(4.) 

(5. ) 

(6.) 

(7.) 

(8·) 

(9.) 

Each partner has a right to take part "!n 
the management of the partnership 
business. 

Each partner is bound to attend diligently 
to the business of the partnership, and is 
not entitled to any remuneration for. 
acting in such busineos. 

When differences ari>e as to ordinarv 
matters con11cct~d with th• partnership 
bu•ines•, the dcci>ion shn.\1 be n•·cording 
to the mn_iority of the partners ; but no 
change in the nntme of the busin~sss of 
the partnership con be made, except 
with the consent of all the partners. 

No person can introduce a new partner in
tn a firm without the cons~nt of all the 
partners. 

If from nny en use whnt~oevet·, any lllelll· 
her of a partnership ceases to Le· sn, the 
parlner~hip is dissolved as hetwPrn all 
the other members. 

Unless the partnership has been cnt~red 
intO (or II fixed term, any partner may 
retire from it at any time. 

Where a partnership has been entered in-
to for a fix ed term, no parner can dur
ing such term retire, except with the 
con~ent of all the partners, nor can he 
be expelled by his partners for any cause 
whatever, except by orde•· of Court. 

(10.) PartuerEhips, whether cmtPred into for a 
fix ~d term or not, are dissolved by tlte 
death of any partner. 

254. At the suit of a partner the Court may 
WIICn Court mny dis- dissolve the parlnersllip 

soh'c partucrship. in the fol/owiug cru;cs :-

\!.) \Vhcn a partner (lt>comesof m;souud mind. 
(2.) When n partner o•he1· than the person 

suing hns been adjlidicatcd au insolvent 
under uny law relating to insolvent 
debtors. 

( :3.) When a partner other than the person 
suing has done any act by w"hich the 
whole interest of ~uch partner i;; !<·gaily 
transferred to a third pera:m. · 

(4.) When any partne•· becomes incapable of 
performing his part of the pa1 tner>hip 
cont. act. 

(5.) When a partl]er other than the person 
suing is guilty of' gross misconduct 
in 1he nffairs of I.IIC partnership or 
towards his partners 

(G. ) \Vhc:n the busiuess can only be carried 
on at a loss. 

Dissolution of partner
ship by proJ.iLitiou of 
lmsiucss. 

'255. A partnership i~ 
in all ca8es nissolvcd hy its 
business bein).; prohibited 
by law . . 

25G. If u partnership entered into for a fixed 

Application of originnl 
terms to partnership con
tinued uuucr them. 

the abacnee of any 
remain the same as 

term be continued alter 
such term has e"pired, 
the rights and obligations 
of the partners will, in 

agreement tu the co~tra.ry, 
they were ut the exptrnt•ou 
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of the term, so fnr ns such rights. und obligations 
con be nppli~d to n partnership dtssolvable at the 
will of nny pnt·tner. 

257· Partners nre bound to canyon the husiness 
G ~ I d . f t of the partnership f<Jr the 

enera uhes o par- greatest common ndvnn-
nen. tage, to bP just nnd faithful 
to each other, and to render true accounts and full 
information or all things affecting the partnership 
to eny pattner or his legal representatives. 

'258. A l•t\1'tnet· must account to the firm 
Benefit <leri\'Cil from for any benefi~ derived 

transnclion nfi'celin~ pnrt- from n tt'llnsacllon atfect-
nership. 

0 
ing the partnership. 

Jlluslralions. 

(a.) A, B, nnd C nrc pnrlncrs in trndc. C, without the 
knowledge of A nnd B, o~tnin' for his own sole benefit n 
lease of the house iu which the pnrtne1·ship business is car
rice\ on. A nnd fi nrc cntitlccl to pnrticipnle, if they plcnsc, 
in tloe benefit of the lcnse. 

(b.) A, B, nud C cnrry on business together iu pnrtner
ship as mcrchnnts, trncliug between llombny nncl London. 
D a 1nerclmnt in Lonclon, to whom they mnke their con
•ignments, see.retly nllows C n ~hnre of ~he co'!'miss!on 
which ho rcoel\'cs upon such comngnmcnts. m consHlcrntmn 
of C's using his inllucncc to obtain the consignments for 
him. C is hablc to nccount to the firm for the money so 
re«ived by l1im. · 

!!59. If a partner, without the knowledge and 
. . consent of the other pa rt-

. Profi~s made m compet- n~rF, carrieg 011 any busi-
mg husmcss. . . 

ness competmg or mter-
ferin"' with that of the firm, he must account to 
the firm for all prof!ts made in such business, and 
must make compensation to the firm for uny loss 
occasioned thereby. 

260. Every person introduced as a partner 
into a p•·e ·existin!! finn, 

p•*~"c~~Jity of incoming is subject tu all the obli-
Jl;ncious iucurn•d by the 

firm before he was introducer!. 

261. A continuing guarantee, given either to n 
firm Ol' to a third person, 

ltevocation of eon tinning · t r 1 t 
arantce b,· chnn •c in 1 ~1 respec 0 lie. n~ns~<c-fr'm. · g t1ons of a firm, 1s, 111 the 

absent'e of agreement to 
the contrary, revoked as to future trnnsaclions by 
any change in the constitution of the firm, to 
which, or in re~pect or the trnn,uctions or which, 
»ucb guarantee was ~ti vcn. 

262. The estate of a partner who has died is 
not liable in ·respect of 

Non-liability of<lccensed any obligation incurred 
pnrtne•·'s e~tnt~ for sub- b I he firm after hi< death 
sequent ot.lwnuons. Y f 

" in the <I bsence o agree-
mcnt to the contrary . 

263. Where there are jnint d• bts due f•om the 
partnership, and also se-

l'nyment ofp1rtncrship- pamte debts due from any 
dcbts,nmt of separate debts. partuer, the pa rtnersh! p 

property must be applied in the first m.stauce •.n 
payment of the dt·bts of the firm, and tf there IS 

any surplus, th~n 1hc .sha~·e of each purtn~~ ~nust. 
be paid to him or apf'hed m payment uf In~ oepn-. 
rate debts. The sep •r.nte property of a~1y yartue1· 
must be applied first 111 the.l.'nyme~t ol Ius sepa-
1·ate dt·bt• , and the ~lll'f'lus (II any) 111 the paymr ut 
of the debts of the firm. 

26~. After a dissolution of partnership, the 

Continunncc of pnrt
ners' right nml obligations 
nftcr rlissolution. 

rigltts and obligations of 
the partucrs continue in 
all things neces$ary for 
winding up the busines~ 
of the partm·rship. 

265. Persons dealing with a firm will not he 
. . . . uffectr•d by n dissolution 

Nohcc of <hssolutwn . of which no public notice 
hns been given. unless thay had themselves notice 
of such dissolution. 

266. T n the absence of any coni met to the 
contrary. after t! •e termi-

f Wintclin~.-uP. by r Coutrt nation of a partnership, 
n tcr crmmnh'm o pnr · I . . . I . . . 
ncrship. eac 1 ~attnct 01 liS tcpte-

s~ntatl ves may apply to 
the Comt to wind \lP the business or the firm, to 
provide for the payme-nt of i Is debt•, and to dis..: 
tribute the surp~us according· to the· shares of the 
partners respectn•ely. 

E~plw:ation.-The Court in thi s section means 11 

Court not inferior. to the Churt of n Dis tril't Judge 
within the local limits of whose juri sdiction the 
place or principal place of business uf the fii·m i-1 
situated. 

26i. Extraordinary partners hips, such as part-
. . . . . ncrships with limited lia-

Ln~ntc•.l·hnlHhty pnrt- bihty incorporated 'tmrt. 
ncrslups, mcorporatetl pnrt· ·~ '. . . . 
ncrships, nu<i joiut-sto.ck net.lnp~, ami JOlllt-stock. 
companies. compames, shall be l'<'f511-

. . . lated by the law now in 
force tn ludm relatmg thereto, until further provi~ 
sion shall be made in that behalf: 

SCHEDUJ..E. 

No. and year of Statuto 
Act, 

ENAC1'611lNTS HEI'KALED. 

Statute.,·. 

'flTLU.. " Jo:xtont or rcpeol. 

Stpt. 29 Car. 2; cop. 3. An Act for prevention of Frnuds nnd Perjuries •••• Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, nnd 17. 

S.tat. 11 & 12 Vic., cop. To consolidate nnd nmeud the lnw relnting to insol- Section 42. 
21. vent debtors in India. 
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· ::;c H ED U L E-coulinrud, 

E N.~CTMEN1'J HEP.E.U.IW-conlimtcd. 

I '1'11'L 1:, R•tcut ul ropu•l. 

1--- -
1 

An Act i'.>r tho nnt~ nurncnl of t.hc .l"w •t·gnrdingl The whole. 
factors hy l·xtcnclmg tu the tr.rntonc:; of the Eastt 
luui:l Co mpnuy , in Cll>CS govcrucil uy the En:;\ish \ 
lnw, the prodsious of the Stnt. 4 Geo. iv. c. 83, 
as nlte,cu nud nmetHINI uv the Stnt. G Gco. h·. 
c. 9 t . . 1 

. .\ ct XIV. of 18·10 . . .. i .-\u Act for •·cnd cring n "'rittcn metnoi'HIHlnm ucccs- Tile whole, except ~cctiou .f. 
sar~· to the vnlidiry of ccrtniu protui ~cs nud cugnge· 
mc·n•s oy extending to the territories of the gnsl 
India Cump,lHy, in cn::;cs govca·ncd Uy .E~uglish lnw, 
th e prorisious of~tnl. !I Gt"O. i''· cnp. ) •f. 

Act XXI. of 18-18.. . . An Act for avoiding "'ngcrs. 

Act V. of 1!166 .. .. 

Act XV. of 1866 

An Act to provide n snmnwry procetllll'c on bills o Section 10. 
('Xchnng;c, nm.l to nmc11d in ccrtniu l'cspccts the 
commNcinllnw of llritish India. 

Au Act to nmcnd the lnw oi I'nrtul'fship in lndin. The whole. 

lJo:nbay Act. 

---·-----~--

No . aud year of A cr. 

Act 111. of 186!l 

1'nr. K. 

An Act to nmcn<l Act XXI. of lS,Iti 
wagers). 

H. s. CUNNINOfiA~f, 
Utficiati"!J Secrel<~r!l lu tltc Cou11cil oftlte Governor Gel!eral 

for malti11g Laws und Rtgulatirms. 
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